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Rebels to Turn Over Govern
ment to Leaders— Getnlio 
Varges to Recome Presi
dent-Shops Are Opened.

Rio De Janeiro, Oct. 27.— (A P )
The provisional government now 
ruling BrazU foUovrtng the over
throw of President Washington 
Luis Friday considers itself merely 
a temporary agent, and will turn 
the government w e r  to those who 
led the revolt beginning October 3 
as soon as possible.

General Tasso Fragoso, a member 
of the military-naval junta, said m 
an interview this morning that 
members of the junta considered 
themselves named by the^ people 
and their colleagues in arms to de
liver over the country to the repre
sentatives of the national move
ment, who already have been sum 
moned to the capital.

Vargas As President 
By this he referred to Getulio 

Vargas, who is expected to become 
provisional president, and other 
leaders of the three-week-old -revo
lution.

“Not only has Getulio Vargas 
been kept informed of all details of 
the junta’s work, “General Fragoso 
said, "but the junta has sent deputy 
Ariosto Pinto of Rio Grande Do 
Sul to that stete by airplane for a 
conference with Vargas.

“The movement initiated by the 
generals and admirals last Friday 
had as its principal object the dis
continuance of the armed struggle, 
which was becoming bloody and 
with immense losses to the country.

To Maintain Order 
“The committee now at the head 

o f the nation’s destinies ainp at 
maintaining order and providing 
for the various administrative 
duties protecting the interests of 
the people.”

General Fragoso said that the 
provisional government’s attitude 
toward foreign nations was “ in
spired by a spirit of close friend
ship smd intense brotherhood to all 
the nations of the world which is 
evidenced by the appointment of 
Mello Franco, who formerly headed 

--̂  the Brakilfan'“"deS^lit3dii^"to 
. League of Nations, as foreign minis
ter.”

Pending the establishment of a 
new government, however, the 
junta has named only sufficient 
officials to maintain order at home 
and deal with foreign governments.

Life in Rio De Janeiro returned 
to normal this morning, cafes ^ d  
bars were open. They are selling 
beer but are forbidden to dispense 
stronger drinks and all public as
sembles still are prohibited.

In a meeting today the Junta de
cided to dissolve the Senate Cham
ber of Deputies, the Municipal As
sembly of Rio de Janeiro and the 
State Legislatures. Moraes Barros, 
a Federal deputy from Sao Paulo, 
was named minister of agriculture 
at the same session.

Prisoners Released 
Most of the political figures o f  

the former administration who were 
imprisoned Friday were released to
day. The former vice-president. Dr.

, Mello Vianna, waa liberated on con- 
dition that he remain in the Federal 
district. The former vice-president 
embarked on the steamer Alman- 
zora, however, planning first to go 
to Buenos Aires and then to 
Europe. Hearing that Mello Vianna 
intended eventually to return to 
Brazil. General Leite de Castro, the 
new minister of war ordered that 
the ex-official be taken off the 
boat.

Colonel Bertholdo Klinger, prefect 
of police here, today notified all 
embassies and legations that Bra
zilian journalists who had taken 
refuge with foreign envoys follow
ing the riots Friday covdd return 
to their homes, the government 
guaranteeing protection.

BILLION IS NEEDED 
FOR VETS’ RELIEF

Department of Josdee Re
ports Oil Lands Are Pro
tected.

Washington, Oct. 27.-^(AP.^—  
The Department of Justice investi
gation of oil shale land administra
tion has ended in complete endorse
ment of the Interior Department’s 
policy, but Ralph S. KeUey, whose 
charges brought on the inquiry to
day termed its results “white WMh 
from start to finish—and clumsy 
white wash.”

Kelley, for years in ^ r g e  of toe 
Denver field division.of toe Interior 
Department, in resigning recently 
accused Secretary Wilbur and his 
predecessors, in office with favoring 
large oil concerns which he said 
were seeking to obtain possession il
legally of shale lands of great value 
in Colorado.

Wilbut-immediately sisked toe De
partment of Justice to investigate. 
Kelley refused to take any part in 
toe inquiry and detailed his accusa
tions instead in a series of newspa
per articles.

Report On Probe 
Yesterday, Attorney General 

.Mitchell transmitted to Secretary 
Wilbur a report by Assistant Attor
ney General Seth W. Richardson 
which said Kelley’s charges were 
unfoimdcd. The Richardson report 
said:

“The department finds no merit or 
substance in the Kelley charges. It  
has been unable to find any evidence 
of corruptness, irregularity or 
wrong doing in connection with toe 
administration of toe Interior De
partment of oil shale lEtnds in toe 
past and there is every evidence; im- 
der toe present administration of 
Secretary Wilbur, that oil' shale 
lands of the United States have been 
fuUy, fairly, adequately *md lawfully 
protected, conserved an'd admlnis-

f 6 p i j ^
port Kelley said:

“The Department of Justice re
port is a ridiculous white wash. I t  
reeks with misstatements and mis
representations. A fter a h ^ ty , su
perficial so-called investigation, toe 
attorney general has only praise for 
his fellow Cabinet member, Secre
tary Wilbur, though toe, fact re
mains— because not eveni the^^tor- 
ney general can escape it—; t̂oat, toe 
oil companies have the Colorado oil 
lands. The public, to which they be
long, has lost them.”

Mnssobii Galls on Party toj 
Harden Policy Against Its 
Foes; Says Europe is Pre
paring for War Now.

Rome, Oct. 27— (A P ) —Premier 
Mussolini in an a d less  today called 
upon toe Fascist Party for a hard
ening of policy against its foes in 
Ita ly  aind beyond her borders and 
predicted a wholly Fascist Europe 
within two decades.

He spoke in Venezia palace to toe 
Fascist Council, on toe eve of the 
eighth anniversary of toe Fascist 
march on Rome.

The Duke said that having “ un
masked this hypocritical Europe 
which talks peace at Geneva and 
prepars for war nevertheless, his 
legions would continue to combat all 
antagonisms and expel their 
enemies until none remain.

Enemies In Italy 
Speaking in Venezia palace, toe 

premier declared that toe doctrines 
and ideas of Faiscisip had become 
worldwide but that toe opposition 
forces were centering their attack 
politically upon Italy. He called, this 

A lter steautaaLij. or-DPi^er” ^ e  of a police detective, [ “ moral opposition” and asserted that
S k e  d“ S^’ r d 'c o r S s s e d S  toe killed her stepchUd,^7 _ear-o^^^^  ̂ | ff  but preparation for military.

Camera Re?eals KiUay Was 
Shoved Over Yale Line; 
Also

A fter steadfastly denying her ^ « t ; t o r o u ^ ^ s e ^ r ^ ^ S  ° r

O’l^ughlini whose” bo’dy'had been found in a l^ e .  In this picture Mrs. | war,
O’LQUgUin is sho 
(le ft j and J. S. Turn

«  taken to jaU by-Detectives Arthur W atoter 
Inset is a closeup of the woman, taken in jail.

COLORFUL CEREMONIES 
TO ATTEND CORONATION

"Mussolini said that in 1^2  upon, 
toe tenth anniversary of the march 
on Rome, toe “greatest arrned gath
ering Rome has seen in i ^  3,000 
year of history “would mark that 
anniversary.”

While the Duce was speaking in 
toe palace a large crowd gathered, 
filling the square and shouting for 
him. He appeared on a balcony and 
responded with the Roman salute.

t
Foreign Delegates Arrive in 

Abyss'mia for Historic 
Event— Emperor of Ethio-
pn to be Instidle^ Nov. 22 j Two Members of Brpker^e

SEE SUICIDE PACT 
IN DOUBLE DEATHS

OFFERS FREE WOOD

Over 50,000 Cords ef Wood

Mr. Hawes’ O f er.

Addis A:baba. Abyssinia, Oct. 27. 
__(A P )—" ^ i l e  new foreign dele
gations continued to arrive today, 
for coronation of Ras Tafari as Em
peror of Ethiopia, potentates of the 
Coptic church maintained toeir 
watchful prayer over toe gorgeous 
golden crowns which rested in St. 
George’s church on the third of the 
seven days of santification which 
precede the royal ceremonies.

More touP thousand pic
turesquely attired priests of the 
Ctoristian church .which has come 
down through sixteen centuries in 
Esrvpt intoned their prayers and the 
churches , of the, city tolled their 
bells while toe crowns, together 
with toe coronation robes and the 
imperial sceptre which symbolize 
toe power o f toe emperor and em
press, were carried \ on Saturday m 
^lem u procession through toe 
streets of toe capital.

Pray Over Crowns 
For toe remainder of this week, 

preceding toe coronation rites on 
Nov.' 2 and for a fortnight there
after, clergy will pray over the 
crowns continuously by night and 
by day.

The crowns are fashioned of pure

Three Days.

New Laws Passed by Con
gress Has Sent the Figures 
Up to Staggering Heights.

WMhington, Oct. 27.— (A P )—  A  
billion dollar outlay will be needed 
next year to meet toe government’s 
increasing bill for veterans com
pensation and pensions.

Despite efforts of toe administra
tion of veterans affairs to keep esti
mates b^ow toe billion figure, de
mands for pensions, hospitalization 
and compensation, under toe laws 
created by CJongress last spring 
have been brought toe total to 
staggering heights.

Preliminary estimates for toe 
veterans bureau alone for toe next 
fical year v,indlcate a probable in
crease o f ffiore than $100,000,000. 
Appropriations for toe Bureau last 
year amounted to about $550,000,- 
000 and with toe added demands, 
toe numerous new hospitals, toe

(CkmttnedLOB Fage 8.X

Hartford, Oct. 27.— (A P .)— There 
may be some unen)pJoymMt toe 
coming winter, but State' Forester 
Austin FJ'Hawes'sajB there is little 
reason for toe unemployed to suffer 
for lack of fuel. In his opinion 50,-
000 cords of wood are going to 
waste in state foreste which could 
be distributed to those who will cut 
and remove it. Removal of toe wood 
will improve growing conditions in 
toe forests. Much dead wood should 
be burned at once. Green, wood cut 
now can be burned before toe end 
of toe winter.

Mr. Hawes has sent letters to 
mayors of cities calling attention to 
availability of toe wood in toe for
ests. He offers toe wood, as one 
means of aiding the unemployment 
situation. He will give written per
mits to cut' and remove Auch wpod 
imder proper'  supendalon o t  a for
est ranger. No live trees will be 
cut except those recommended by 
toe ranger. Ten cords to an individ
ual is limited.

No Charge for Wood 
The offer, Mr. Havrea states, is 

for the benefit o f  the unemployed 
and not for commercial ' purposes.

1 No charge w ill be ', made for toe
wood or for toe supei^sion o f toe 
cutting^but. all cutting and trans- 
_________VtA bom bV'toe

(Continued On Page 8.)

IPESTIGATE DEATH 
OF NEW HAVEN MAH
Found Dead in New York 

Hotel Room With the Gas 
Turned On.

portation cost%iuiBt be born by , toe 
permittee. • .

Mr. Hawes noted that, mapy cities 
are vritoin esusy iiAiilfiig 
toe .state forests. For example - toe 
Mattatuck forest - is. w lt i^  four 
miles of Waterbiiiy and 
^Hartford, Torfinj^pn, Ifidmetpvm
are from 10 to 15 mUes from a 
state fprpst; »o 
round' trips' cotild bd made ih 
by a truck. A  crew of .ten men could 
chop wppd as fM t' SS a large, truck 
can transport'it. • . : '

With ' p r o p e r M r .  
Hawes pointed out that, this offer of
free .wood shoiddCgp ailopg sway-to

the-.probMtti* of- laclF^ot fuel in 
hpmes of -those '

New York, Oct. 27.— (A P )— An 
inquiry was ordered, today to de
termine whether toe death of Roy 
L. Danks, 36,- member of a wealthy 
New Haven, Conn., famUy, was 
suicide or due to an accident.

Danks was found dead of gas 
poisoning, in his.'apartment in toe 
Hotel des Artistes, in 'Vyest 67th 
street yesterday. !

Clad in pajamas he wsa seated 
near a gas range’ w ito fumes flow
ing from several' jets.

■William Brownlie, his butler, said 
Danks returned from toe Yale- 
Arm y football game at New Haven 
yiestefday.'

: ' Had Been Driiddng 
Night; attendants in 'toe  hotel as

serted that Danks had been drink
ing ft’nrt.wM  taken to 'his apartment 
and put to bed.  ̂ ,

No 'letters 'Were ; found and de
tectives said they, discovered no ap- 
parent'’motive for.'a suicide..

M rs.. Prireen DankS.' his 'Wife, was 
notified. They had not been living 
together fo r ' about a year.

Danks wns - formerly vice presi
dent of toe Regal SUver Company, 
manufacturers of • silver cutlery and 
w assecretary o f_• the Home Mort
gage ‘ ■ Building - Company at one 
time.' Both 'fl^B -are in NPW-Haven.

Philadelphia, Oct .27.— (A P )—The 
possibility of a suicide pact between 
Sidney T. Brock and George K. 
Reilly, members of toe brokerage 
firm of Reijly, Brock & Co., who 
ended their fives with pistols within 
three days of each other, was under 
investigation by toe police today.

Reilly shot and killed himself op 
his estate at Glad-wyne, a suburb, 
Thursday, and Brock took his lifej 
by toe same method in a central city 
apartment bouse yesterday. Brofik 
had assigned toe assets o f toe 
brokerage firm to officials of toe 
Pennsylvania Company for ■ insur
ance on fives and granting annui
ties so that liquidation for toe ben
efit of creditors might be facili
tated.

Leaves Big Insurance
Reilly and Brock each left ap

proximately $700,000 worth of un- 
contestable fife insurances for toe 
benefit o f toe firm. They bad car
ried policies aggregating $1,000,000 
each, Sigomey Mellor, head of an in
surance brokerage concern, said to
day, but some of toe policies con
tained a suicide clause that made 
them uncollectable. Tbs insurance 
was taken out in 1913 and 1914 and 
1916 and 1929.

Members of Mr. Brock’s family 
and business associates attributed 
his action to “mental pressure and 
worries.”

Following Mr. Reilly’s death an
nouncement was made by toe 
Pennsylvania Company that toe 
liabilities of toe brokerage firm pro
bably would exceed, its assets, de
spite toe fact that toe deed of as 
signment showed net 'book assets of 
$370,280.

Rome, Oct. 27.— (A P )— Premier 
Mussolini, on toe eve of the .eighth 
anniversary of toe Fascist march on 
Rome, today told the Federal direc
tors of Italy that indirect w a r-p re 
paration for military war—^was con
stantly being made on toe kingdom.

Referring to his widely-publicized 
speeches of the Tuscany tour last 
May, toe Duce said:

“ W ith those speeches I  intendi^ 
:.te Jabia. tbia
hypocriticaj, Europe wMch talks 
about peace at Geneva^ and is pre
pared for War nevertheless.

‘T o  kill Fascists, is not this an 
act of hostility? "To defame the 
regime and damage it  in credit, is 
not this an act of war? Caltuhnies 
and infamies, are they not laimched

(Continued On Page 3.)

BRAZILIANS BLAME 
CAPTAIN OF BADEN

New Haven, Oct. 27.— (A F )—The 
touchdovra made by toe Army 
against Yale in toe 'B ow L Saturday 
may have been a questionable one 
unde^ toe rules, Yale men said to
day after vie'wing motion pictures 
of toe game.

It  is claimed that Kilday in 
TWftkiTig' toe touchdown had help 
frpm behind in -violation of toe 
rules. The pictures showed Yale 
had held for three downs with toe 
Army but a yard to go, that Kilday 
made an upright charge at toe line 
and was thrown back, but as he 
came down Stecker charged it, hit 
him squarely in toe back’ and lifted 
him far enough to clear toe goal 
line.i. I t  is claimed toe pietures 
sb'dw Kilday bad halted before this 
was done.

The pictiures were scrutinized by 
Head Coach Mai Stevens, Coach 
Adam WilSh, Tad Jonee^ Dean Clar
ence Mendell and Athletic Manager 
Harold F. Woodcock.

The roles say: “Rule'10, section, 
one, article one, that “no player of 
toe team in possession of toe baU 
may help toe runner except by in
terfering for him and there shall be 
no interlocked interference.”

A  -violation means a penalty of 15 
yards. 'There is a supplementary 
note to toe effect that “pushing too 
runner or l i f ^ g  ruxmer from toe 
gtound by teaimmEAe is in.*raction of 
toe rule.”

Booth Was Roughed
Prior to the a n iv ^  of fiim y  at 

the YalW goal line, toe . '^ c t o w  
'showed^ that 5*:^th, iia toe single 
play. to'WMeb'he tw k  pari, hkd been 
stopped, on c'atching toe ball, that 
toe referee had signsdled a halt of 
toe play and that-Arm y players 
then piled in on the quarterback, 
picking up speed suddeffly before 
they leaped into toe tangled mass 
on toe ground.

Shortly after, with Yale forced to 
kick from behind , its own .goal line 
toe Arm y made a steady advance 
toward the Yale goal line. There 
Yale held for three downs against 
Kilday’s attempt to buck toe line 
A fter toat came toe touchdo-wn, toe 
legality of which may be open to 
question.

Iliatfdr First Time M  Types of Naval 
llirep Pow m  Are Restricted-T^ope That Ffaoce a d  
Italy m  Cimie tam  Agreemeti Soon-^Pact “Bond  
to Eierrise Immense Moral Influence cm ManUn^^ 
Says Japane^ Premier, in Discussing the Event

i ments, and disproportionate growth 
toe"’, of. their na-vies is now prevented by

By Assocla'M  Press
The go-vemmehtal leaders of —  ,

American, Britiax. and Japanese- an arrangement founded in comfioon

peoples, conversing around toe , ; Further Reductions
world today'cm attainment by toe^ ‘This relinquishment of competi- 
Londem treaty o f binding effective- , tive, building among toe three great 
ness, hailed that covenant as slgnl-j naval powers with its consequtot 

*1. TiawAi contribution to toe security of toe
1 world is toe greatest rignificance of 
this treaty. I f  toe limitations now 

The British . estabUshed can be maintained we
was toe scene o f a may look forward with assurance
ute cereinony to? o f y^at future conferences
tions. A  while later ^ ^ d r a t  ^  gamier to bring about
Hoo-i^, ^ “ ® further steps in reductions. It  is
and ITemier^ HanmguCW ^changed fervent prayer of right-toinkiiig 
their views that toe ,occasion was a I xcivcuu ^
bright augury for peac'^

Say German Ipored Com
mand to Stop Ship Before 
Shots Were Fired.

The speeches were broadcast in- 
tem ation ^y from Wsishington, 
London aqff .Tqkio.

First ,Beal Start
They em pha^ed toat toe treaty 

restricts tor toe first time all t/pes 
of naval building by toe United 
States, Great Britain and Japan. 
France and Italy failed to agree at 
toe conference, but signed toe race 
without becoming parties to toe sec
tion which limits strragto ton toe 
S6&S*

President Hoover said those two 
nations, while “not as yet full part
ners” in toe treaty, were seeking to 
reach 3m understsmdlng. H e ex
pressed toe confident hope “ toat pa
tience 3m<i good •wifi may yet lead to 
a solution.”

Prime Minirier MacDonald, who 
witnessed toe ceremony o f deposit, 
dso  voiced an earnest hope toat re
cent negotiations betweep France 
and Italy “may before long, reach a 
successful issiiev” '

.Japan’s, View . 
I’Prem iei H am i^ 'ch i declared toe 

pact •wis, “bdurd to mtetcise'ah im
mense morsd influence on toe grow
ing consciousness of msmklnd.” 

“ One esmnot but feel,”  he said, 
“ that toe' moment is favorable for a 
■wide extension of toe-policy of dis
armament toat is embodied in this 
treaty.”

President Hoover spoke from toe 
Cabinet room of toe 'White House, 
with Secretary .Stimson,- he listened 
to toe British, and Japanese minis
ters through earphones. Premier 
Hamaguchi’s ewidress was in Japan
ese.

men and women of this generation 
toat toe intemationsd confidence 
which has been so patiently and sin- 
gle-mindedly achieved may endure 
so toat toe agreements wMch have 
been reached may live and be .ex
tended. Never again iqust a r8w»'in. 
nav3d armamer.ts be allowed to de
velop.

“ Frsmee 3ind Italy-are not as yet 
full partners Ln the London, treaty. 
They ha-ve been makiiJ|( active 
forts within toe isist few  months:'to 
arrive at a complete understanding. 
The people of Great Britsdn, Japsm 
and toe United States, and indeed 
toe peoples of the whole world, have 
watched those efforts and confident
ly hope toat patience and good •will 
may yet lead to a solution.

‘^ e  sessions of toe five lowers 
at London have served to strengthen 
mutusd trust smd confidence among 
them and they give me rissurrmce 
toat toe hopes of toe world will not 
be disappointed. I t  is a pleasure to 
felicitate toe* peoples of Great. Brit
ain and Japan, and, ,toe people of 
i->iig eoufitiy. upon'toe 'conciuribn 
of-a sound 3md • reasonable agree
ment between them, fair to .all and 
dangerous to rone,’ wWch'hsis been 
3Eccepted by each, nation,3is afford
ing adequate protection and which 
substitutes for suspicion smd com
petition mutual trust; good-:Will and 
confidence. Let this, day fill us 
with thanks and inspire us to go 
forward ■with toe course of hope.”

WOMAN SENTENCED 
AS CHECK PASSER

Sao Paulo, Brazil, Oct. 27.— (A P ) 
— B̂rsmlliEm officisils asserted today 
that Capt. Rollin', commander of toe 
Germam steamer Baden, which was 
fired on Friday by a Rio De Janeira 
fortress with a loss of 27 lives was 
entirely to blame for toe incident. 

They said Capts^ Rpllin did not

TREASU RY BALANCE

Has But $10 in Bank Bat 
Issues Over 50 Checks in 
Various Cities.

New York, Oct. 27.-rr(AP)— Mrs. 
•RUa B. Natosm, divorced wife o f  an 
employe o f toe Department o f Jus-

follow” •written instructions from toe j Uce, was today sentenced in spe- 
captaln of toe port r e la t in g  toe cisil session to from 'six  months to

Washington, Oct. 27.— (A P ) —  
President.Hoover smserted today as 
toe London naval treaty became 
blnrttog upon toe United States, 
great Britaun' and, Japan that it was 
“fadr to sdl and dangerous to none” 
and substituted mutusd trust, good
w ill a io d r i^ j^ ^ e e  ' fo f  suspicion 
among nations.'

The'Chief Executive joined Pre
mier MacDonald of Great Britain 
and Premier ^m agu ch i of Japan, 
in an intemationEd broadesmt cele
brating toe depositing of toe instru
ments of ratification in which for 
to e 'firs t time three major naval 
powers covenant to limit ,all types of 
fighting vessels.

‘T t is a pleasure to felicitate, toe 
peoples o f Great Britain and Japan, 
and toe people of this country, upon

Washington, Oct. 27.— (A P ) 
Treasury receipts for October 24 

j were $4,957,326.76; expenditures, 
$lfi,386,772.43 bsdance, $321,391,- 
263.28.

departure o f steamers.^
Captsdn Carvsdho, commander of 

Santa Cruz fortress, described toe 
incident today. He said toat at toe 
moment toe Baden approached toe 
harbor exit toe fortress flew  a sig
nal showing . toat toe port was 
closed. Notwithstanding this, he 
added, toe ship continued its course 
outward without making signals.

F ire Blank Shota 
One blsmk shot was fired, but toe 

boat continued ahead at full gpeed. 
A  second blsmk shot wsis ^ r e 
garded, then a losided shejl was ‘fired 
to drop close. W ith this disre
garded, a larger shell warn fired but 
the gunners still were cameful not to 
h it .to e^ d en . : .

vThis-iR^ foUo.wed',‘by - apotoer 
shell. Captain Cairvalhb continued, 
but no'w toe Baden, waus out o f San
ta Cruz fort’s ramge. I t  suspended 
firing but toe action was ta^en up

(Continued On Page S.)

'pcopi
toe conclusfon of a sound and rea
sonable agreement between them, 
fair to aS -and damgerpus to none,  ̂
which has been accepted by each 
nation as affording adequate pro
tection 8 ^  which substitutes for 
suspicibn' and competition , mutual 
trust, good-will '.amd confidence,” 
President Hoover Mid.

Framce to Sign
A t  toe same time he expressed a 

hope'toat-France and Ita ly would 
eventually xeaerf an agreement and 
become full partners in toe treaty./, 

“They have been maiking active 
efforts -within toe last few  months” 
toe Chief Executive: sadd, “ to urrive 
at a complete understanding. The 
peome: of^Great Britain. Japan and 
toe United Slates* and Indeed toe 
peoples o£’ toe whole world, have

Something i46o i i f
White Plains, N. Y  

(A P )—^Wben philosophers turn 
farmer^ they should remember the 
old caiution, “Let toe; Buyer
Beware.”  - ’ •

W ill Durant, who has vsrritten 
books teUing why people - are - toe- 
w a y ' they i aire, recently bought a 
Yarm :a t Woodstock,'It. T-» fro'm 
•Q6bige W.'''Ma^n for : $12,600. H*

Oct. 27.— <4 said he accepted /wttobut question 
too statement of Msmon, who has 
since gpire..in MapiJl, that.,the title 
wais free' and cleam.

Today he '.t, 'sou gh tin  .. Supreme 
Court remqvad ' b f $2,26Q' lien 
against 'the i property ( he later dis
covered .was held'^by' Ito . Ida M. 
^sberg  of-'Wppdstock', Mason’s sis-

''-V-

three years in toe penitentiary on 
toe chamge of havhig passed a 
fraudulent check for $99.50 on toe 
Hotel Astor.

A  probation officer told toe court 
toat from September 27 to October 
9, when she was artested, Mrs. N a
than parsed 27 bad checks in hotels 
and department stores. They ram 
from $3.85 to $314.17, the probation 
officer said, and'thei? total value 
amounted, to -$716.

The probation' officer said toe 
number of chbeks, Mrs: Nathan 
cashed may exceed 50, amd toat 
among toe hotels toat caished them 
were toe Statler in Boston, toe-Taft 
in New Havoi, Conn., and the Penn
sylvania In New  York. She said 
Mrs. Nathan was-iyanted by the; 
Fbiladelphia authorities to connec
tion with a bank tramsactiem .there.

This tramsaction, toe probation 
officer sadd, involved am account 
which Mrs. Nathan made arrange
ments to open '̂ In toe Philaidelphia' 
Nations^ Bamk' with a check for 
$314.17'drawn on the Gloucester Na
tional Bamk o f Gloucester, Maas. 
The Gloucester bank reported tte t 
Mrs. Natoaui ■ had ['.deposited, $60 
there aind tow ,' sifter withdrawing 
$50,.left tovfn.;,::
“ The checks ;Savetoeen cpmifig to 
ever'since,”  the probatibn i^ c e r  
ssild.toe GaodeebtW/bank reporteii 

The probaftbh officer , told toe 
coitot itoe had; cpjpjpUW 
brother o f toe priwner, toe Rev: B«. 
H. Brewster, si membet of .toe.BpaW 
o f Education of-?, , Philadelbhli
conference .bit j toe Methodist Bjto- 
cbpal churcb. She said Dri B?ewr- 
st&  wrote her ’■ that fraudoltot 
check passing was a recurrent hi 
vrito his'sister rahd.aeked that. _ , 
be plsiced observation-be^e

watched these;, efforts; ^and confi-

being sentences ?

dently hope that patience and good-, 
-will' may yet lead .to a solution.”

' H ^ d e n l^  Address 
Mr. Hoover s address, which took 

six minutes to deliver and was 
transmitted by radio to every sec
tion o f . toe •world,, along with those 
o f toe representatives: o f toe . other 
two governments,'- follows In full 
text:-,.  ̂ M ry \4j,*"roday.the governments^ o Y G ^ t
Britain, “ Japim and toe United 
S^tes have dqx^i'®^. toe lnstru-
nytote o f ratification to ; toe iwndon.. 
itev^  treaW.. P r ta  Minister $dac- 
yifttiidd. movPiemier Hiunaguchl ato' 
j bfriing wtth^me in speaking to  you 
t& M ttk  '^toe? sigidficance o f to is 
i ^ iu ^ o n  of^further' advancement 
^ t o e  wpHd, hopes o f a - practical 
Ibhltotipn of navsil armament..

"THe t o ^  begmi ;^btieen  months 
M o  for toe limitation o f ali t y ^ s  o f 
S v a l  vessels ..toua dtaavs to a  close. 
Tjhe a A i^  po^ero! have bridged ob- 
stablea and aewiyed an^undetotood- 
ipg to: relieve toeir peOide^ o f ^ e s *  
^  naval. buzdess*.> T h ^  b£ these, 
texwew great piurt

‘ J fpreea
zivfluy.in a n ^

LONDON CEREMONY
London, Oct. 27.— (A ? .)—The f i

nal act in the process of putting the 
London naval treaty into full effect 
was performed at noon today when 
Americam, British and Japanese 
ratifications of 'the momentous doc
ument were deposited at the British 
foreign office.

Ambassador Dawes deposited 
America’s ratification in person.
Prime Minister MacDonaild. and Ar-j 
tour Henderson were present at the 
ceremony for Great Britain, ^ d  
Ambassador Matsudadra for Japain.

The ceremony warn held in the 
Locarno room of the foreign office,
10 Downing street, i t  lasted ten 
minutes.

Ray Atherton, counselor of the 
American Embassy, who acebm- 
pamied Ambassador Dawes, warn toe 
only other Americam present, but 
the premiers of the British Domin
ions, who are here for the imperial 
conference, were present with Mr. 
MamDonald amd Mr. Hendersom>.

The Fre'nch amd Italian ambas^- 
dors mtnessed the ceremony but did 
not sit at the table with the other 
envoys. 'j/.

Prime Minister MacDonaild w fi- 
comed them amcl saiid he hoped toe 
time soon would come when . t o ^ .  
status would enable them fully io  
join in - the provisions o f the tres^ .

Dail N ot Represented 
Irish Free State waia not repre

sented bscause the Dadlbad not^^t. 
ratified the pact. ''

The British ratification and 
of sdl the dominions warn signedi^y 
the King with toe pledge that’ the 
monarch “ engaiges and promises tfis 
royal word to give effect to the 
treaty.”  . \

The British ratification papers 
were in a book bound /With MUe 
leather amd gold. ’ '

A ll o f  the representatives signed 
a declauration that.they had met jm d '’ 
had deposited ratifications “ bf 'toe 
treaty for the limitation and the 'r^  j 
duction o f liavsd araamisnt,’’ 
in London on April 22, 1930. , /

Those Preeeat v
The British premier and F o r e ^  

Secretauy Arthur Henderson sat:;^t s 
the head of the tablet to the L o c a ^  
fboxh with toe American aunbai^t 
dor; Ghsuies Gs(tes Dawes, Ute Cao^- 
diim p r e fe r ,  R, B. Bennett, t l^  
Austradism premier, J> T. Scull^- .■ 
amd with'them were General Her^. 
zbg, prime minister o f to® Unionti^: 
South Afrlcsi, Premier Fdrbea o f
New  Zeadand, smd‘toe Jammese and.

envoys, AmbassMOr Tsuneo.j
Matshdaira and Sir A tu l Ghaadrat 
Chatterjec. ' ,

•Ilie declaration o f aidherence to . 
the nav?d tresi^, also aigaed by 
bassa^r Davms, contsdned the refr  ̂ * 
ervation of the Uhited Sttata*'Se»^.
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HIGH TO DEBATE 
ON CHAIN STORES

'^ D c h e s te r, M eriden and 
Middletown to (Meet on 
M arch 25;

A1TEM ) L ^ O N  j
COUNnMEE^G

The question whether or not chain 
stores are a menEu:e to the interest 
and prosperity of the United States 
will be the subject of coirtroversy 
at the annual triangular debate in
volving, Meinchester, Meriden ^ d  
Middletown high schools on March 

' 25. The date and subject to be de
bated by the three institutions were 

\ decided at a meeting of representa- 
I lives of the th^e schools held dur- 
I ing Teachers’ Convention in Hart
ford Friday afternoon.

As a stepping stone to a perma
nent Centihl Connecticut Inter
scholastic Debating league, it was 
also announced that East Hartford, 
West Hartford and Bristol will en
gage in a similar three-cornered de
bate, probably on the same evening, 
with the winner meeting the Man- 
Chester - Meriden - Middletown sur
vivor in a championship debate the 
following night.The details concem- 
ing the Bristol-East Hartford-West 

I Hartford debate have not been 
definitely settled although the above 
mentioned plan will be arranged if 
possible.

Manchester High has received ac
ceptance from Wesleyan University 

' freshmen and Connecticut Agricul
tural College freshmen relative to 
debates to be held in January and 
December on dates to be later 
designated. The expected debate 
with Choate of Wallingford has not 
yet been arranged. Manchester’s de- 

I bating interests will again be taken 
' care of this year by Arland Jen
kins, who is teaching English at the 
local school. Mr. Jenkins had a 

i particularly successful season last 
year and the possibilities for a

Mrs. Christian Ericksen
Mrs. Christian Ericksen, of 

35 North School street, died at the 
Memorial hospital at 2 o’clock yes
terday morning following a brief ill
ness with embolism following an 
operation Saturday morning. She 
was admitted to the hospital on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ericksen was widely known, 
having ^ e n  a practical nurse for 
many y ^ rs  and her death comes as 
a distinct shock to many friends. 
Bom in Denmark as Miss Marie 
Christensen, Mrs. Ericksen came to 
the United States many years ago 
and removed to Manchester from 
Hartford 13 years ago. Her- hus
band died five years ago.

Mrs. Ericksen leaves two sons, 
Benjamin of Hartford and Howard 
of Buckland; two daughters, Mrs. 
Peter Miller of Tolland Turnpike 
and Mrs. Henry Hemingway of 
North School street with whom she 
made her home; eight grandchildren, 
two brothers, John and Clausen of 
Stafford Springs; and three sisters, 
Mrs. Hans Mortensen of Hartford, 
Mrs. Hans Gellert of Los Angeles, 
and Mrs. Grady Jensen of Stafford 
Springs.

The funeral will be held at, 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Hemingway. Rev. Frederick 
C. Allen will officiate and burial will 
be in the Buckland cemetery.

County Commander Alexander 
Denies Stories About Dam-* 
age Done at Convention.

Thomas F. Peckenham 
Thomas Francis Peckenham, of 

33 Elro street, died at his home Sim- 
day morning after a very brief ill
ness with lung congestion. He 
took a chill last Sunday morning 
and Thursday had a sinking spell 
and grew steadily worse. He had 
been in comparative good health, 
wqrklng at the Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft Company plant in East 
Hartford until a week ago.

In" addition to his wife, who was 
jMiss Mary J. Donnellan before mar-

Slar"shoi;;dng C n r S - S r k r e
! bright as Carle Cubberly is the only S ’"’ T  brother Daniel of
! veteran lost through graduation. ! Providence, and one sister. Miss

Four of the members of the auxil
iary unit to Dilworth-CofnAU Ler 
gipn Post, attended the county 
meeting' in Windsor yesterday and 
were proud to bring home the 
Rachel Smith cup, given to the unit 
in. the county making the largest 
percentage gadn in membership ̂ dur
ing the year. The local unit won 
the state cup previously this yesir 
for the same reason.

Between 250 and 275 legionnaires 
and auxiliary members attended the 
meeting and witnessed the joint in
stallation of officers at the Windsor 
High school. State Commander 
Alexander of Meriden was present 
and gave some interesting facts re
garding the recent national conven
tion in Boston. Commander Alex
ander stated that he had received 
a letter from the Hotel Managers’ 
association to the effect that the 
damage done to the hotels by Le
gionnaires attending the convention 
was negligible, in spite of the wide
spread reports to the contrary. He 
had a conversation with the assist-

Q U E S 7 IO H  M N D  i

CMpUidbyTBECOittlECTICBT ^  r

........ .........:■ ■' J
Q. To what coimtry did ppn-A^.^Q. ]^hat is t^;Yali|e of ̂ Obpnectl- 

belong by right ofnecticut once 
discovery?

A. To Holland. Accoimts of the. 
voyages of Henry Hudson in 1609 
and of Adrian Blok in 1614 give the 
first description Which history rec
ords of this region.

Q. When does the Connecticut 
legislature convene?

A. On the Wednesday after the 
first Monday of January in odd 
years.

cut-livieptocic?;
/  ."A. 'ARproittiBPtily $20,^(i,A00.

Q. What are the leadihg. exports 
from Connecticut?
^  Q. How many retail groceries'are 
there in the state?

Q. Hoiy many n ew ^ p ers  
there in Connecticut?

(Answers to these .questions will 
be published in Wednesday’s paper.)
------------------------------- —̂ — X-Z

" t .
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F irfi R b r ^  P o M
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d aded  ip G r o n p . ,

f  vOeivltirt. Sew.

.  Bank atedu’:*^' •

NAVAL PACT DEPOSITED 
WITH BRIEF CEREMONY

(Continued From Page 1.)

ate that no secret agreements were 
involved in any way in connection 
with the London treaty.

IMPORTANT TREATY 
Tokyo, Oct. 27.-t{AP)—The Lon

don naval treaty was described to-
„ .. I by Premier Hamaguchl of

ant manager of the Statler before japan as a covenant which is

CENTER.CHURCH WOMEN 
PLAN HARVEST SUPPER

Mary Peckenham, also 
dence. Mr. Peckenham

of

The Center Church Women’s Fed- 
i eration will serve a Harvest supper 
in the banquet hall Wednesday eve- 

ining at 6:30. This is the second 
j supper in the new church house, the 
I first, having been held in connection 
I with the dedication exercises about 
the middle of September.

Women of the church whose 
names begin with the initials A to 
F inclusive, with Mrs. Harold Belch
er as general chairman, will be in 
charge. Tickets will be avaUable at 
the door.

Mrs. Ernest Bantly who is in 
charge of the program has arranged 
for a musical by Mrs. Harold Sym
ington, soprano; Mr. eind Mrs. Char
les Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
French, and for an address by Rev. 
Truman Woodward of the Congre
gational Church in East Hartford, 
who has chosen for his subje6t 
“Seuaq,(,a;Bdn. .Nonsense.”

The menu will include fruit cup,
I fresh baked ham, potato salad, bak- 
j ed beans, apple sauce, relishes,
I squash pie, rolls and coffee.

Provi- 
was born 

in Rhode Island and came to Man
chester 22 years ago. He was a 
fourth degree member of the 
Knights of Columbus and secretary 
of the Bricklayers and Plasterers 
Union in Manchester.

The funeral will be held tomor
row morning from the home at 9:00 
and at St. James’s church at 9:OT.

Burial will be in St. Bridget’s 
cemetery.

leaving Boston, who reminded him 
that there was a Statler hotel in De
troit, where the convention is to be 
held next'year, and he assured him 
that they will be made welcome 
there. Mr. Alexander also assert
ed that the hotel managers in Bos
ton will be glad to welcome the con
vention there again at any time the 
Legionnaires decide to come, and 
will have no hesitation in recom
mending them to the hotels of any 
city in the country. Commander 
Alexander urged his hearers to 
“spread the good news.”

Another thing the speaker, who 
is a bank man, said he considered 
significant was the fact that out of 
hundreds of checks., p^sed during 
the session of the convention in Bos
ton, only six were returned and they 
were settled in a friendly manner.

,Jam|B Breslin, ch^rmaji of the' 
j^nt' instollation cqnAmittee of.Rau- 
IxJcke Post pf^AartfoVd, extendiaol an 
invitation to'the counby posts and 
auxiliaries to attend the Joint In
stallation of their post and unit in 
Hartford on the evening of Novem
ber S at Foot Guard hall.

After the meeting yesterday a de
licious supper was served by the 
ladies of Windsor auklllary.

LOCAL SCOUTS STRANDED 
ON ROOSEVELT TRIP

FUNERALS

SCHOOL SAVINGS
I The report of savings in the 
; schools in town as made public to- 
; day shows the South, Keeney street 
and Oakland schools leading with 

i 100 per cent each. The list is as fol- 
' lows:

Frank C. Ingraham
’The funeral of Frank C. Ingraham 

of Foster street was largely attend
ed yesterday afternoon at the un
dertaking parlors of Mark Holmes 
on North Main street. There were 
also many floral .tributes.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church, 
officiated and burial was in the East 
cemetery. During the service 
George Martin of Hartford sang two 
numbers, “Nearer My God To Thee” 
and “Lead Kindly Light.” The 
bearers, all members of the Odd Fel
lows, were I ’neodore Bidwell, For
rest Buckland, George-Dodson, Wil
liam Wright, James Wright and 
John Cheney.

Storm Prevents Return Across 
Sound and They Are Forced 
to Take Train to N. Y. City.

“bound to exercise am immense 
moral influence on the growing con
sciousness of piankind.”

Joining President Hoover and 
Prime Minister MacDonald in cele
brating the depositing by the three 
governments adhering to the treaty 
of their instruments of ratification, 
the Japanese premier said, “We may 
now believe that a more generous 
and neighborly spirit is fast replac
ing the jealousies and suspicions of 
the past.”

Premier’s Address 
His address follows in full text: 
“The memorable conference which 

was held in 1921 and 1922 at Wash
ington failed' to give a complete 
measure of relief to a war-weary 
world. A totally unexpected com
petition set in naval architects in 
the production of numerous and 
very .. formidable cruisers. These 
vesic^w ere so heavily armed, so 
swift*ib3' so well-protected as' to 
constitute a factor of extreme im
portance in any comparison of 
fleets. It was some time before the 
existence of the problem, and its 
dangers and diffictultles became ap
parent. Various efforts were made 
toward its solution, but they seemed 
to lead to no result, and the leading 
naval powers were rapidly drifting 
towards an impasse, with the pros
pect before them of a  renewal of 
the wasteful competition and crush
ing expenditure which had been 
temporarily arrested at Washington.

Disarmament Move 
“This dangerous possibility was 

averted at London. The assiduous 
labors exerted in 1927 at Geneva 
were not without fruit, but paved

HERE FOR A FUNERAL, 
VISIT OLD FRIENDS

the way for a welcome measure of 
A delegj^tlon^of  ̂Man Chester disarmament. An understanding

was reached between Japan, . the 
British commonwealth of nations 
and the United States to put an end 
to competitive building*in all cate
gories of auxiliary comliatant ves
sels, Nor is that tripartite agree- 

I ment relating to auxiliairy craft the I only outstanding feature o f the work 
of the London conference, a treaty

Boy Scouts, representing the nine 
local troops, participated in the an
nual pilgrimage to the grave of 
Theodore Roosevelt at Oyster Bay, 
New York, Saturday and because of 
inclement weather did not return 
home until 3:30 o’clock Sunday 
morning

The local contingent joined the
delegation from Hartford and jour-: embodying further provisions, de- 
neyed to Stamford by bus early Sat- ; gj^ned to reinforce the limitation of

naval armaments laid down in the 
Washington treaty, and to regulate

School
South 80

.^ een ey  s tr e e t___84
, Oakland ................  26

Green . . . . . .  243
Hbllister street . . .  487 
Highland Park . . .  182
Washington ...........378
]^ckland ...............130
Nj). School street .428
Barnard ..................462
Biynce ....................  73
ifethan Hale .........478
liimcoln ...................447

De-
. Att. posits

80
84
26

242
483
178
363
124
403
407
62

273
245

p . e .
100
100
100
88.5
99.1
97

.96
95
94
88
84
57
54

urday morning. From Stamford the ‘ 
Scouts were ferried across Long 
Island Sound to Oyster Bay where 
New York and New Jersey Scouts 
were gathered for the march to the 
cemetery imder the personal-leadef- 
ship of Dan Beard, national Scout 
commissioner, and lifelong friend of 
the late Roosevelt. After the cere
monies the Scouts returned to the j 
ferry but weather conditions were ' 
such the pilot refused to take the 

Mrs. Alice Chappell Naylor of j of crossing the sound. After a
Dayton, Ohio, who with her brother I wait the Scouts were taken to :
George Qhappeff caine here for tlie l'iNew York City by special:-traini, 
fufleral o f Mrs. Orihildb t:&appeir at j'boarding a train there for Sta^ord. 
the East cemetery Saturday morn- i Stamford they again transferred 
ing and has been visiting her cou-' buses and started on the last lap 
sin, Mrs. Sadrozincki of 71 Ridge ' arriving in the small hours of

3498 2970 84

PUBUC RECORDS
Quit Claim Deeds 

son H. and Jennie A. Underhill 
the Manchester Building and. 

|an Co., lots six and seven in the 
fford Park tract on Foley street. 
Idam Pakalnis to Petronele Pak- 

tiis, land east of Congregational 
rsonage on North Main street.

street, will spend a few days rê  
newing oiq friendships and ac
quaintances, before leavirfg for her 
home. Her brother has returned 

i borne. V .
Mrs. Naylor and her husband, 

William Naylor, will be remember
ed by their friends who used to be 
members of the Manchester and 
South Manchester Divisions, Sons 
of Temperance. For *a time in their 
early married life they occupied one 
of the Bowers houses on Oakland 
street, but have lived in Ohio for 
upwards of 25 years.

Mrs- Naylor will.be the guest of 
Mrs. Ida Gilman of Wadsworth 
street, and her Sister, Mrs. Jennie 
Cook of Manchester Green, this 
week.

HOLD POVERTY SOCIAL 
AT TEMPLE FRIDAY

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

Old clothes will be the style at the 
Poverty party and dance, next Fri
day night, Oct. 31, in the banquet 
hall of the Masonic Temple, under 
the auspices of the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon and the Masonic Social, 
club.

The committee, Ernest Kjellsoh, 
David Nelson, Sherwood Wamock,

.’e wish  to thank our friends,  
fghbors and re latives for  kindness  
pwn to us at the time of the death  
Jour husband and father. We would ,
p rf'^ o '^ c^ tr ib u ted 'd fw erf i ^us Ulrich an’̂ i Joseph Lutx have se^
MRS. ivA w. INGRAHAM AND i cured the Colonial orchestra- of, six 
Lmily. j pieces to furnish the dance inusic. ,.

the morning.

IN MASONS’ TOURNEY
Arrange Handicap Meet and 

Pick 12 Scratch Men—^Divid
ed in Two: Groups.

the activity of submarines in con
formity with the dictates of hu
manity, was elaborated and signed 
by the five principal naval powers 
committed to one and the same no
ble end..

Great Privilege
“I feeP"it a great privilege to have 

contributed, so far as in me lay, to 
this happy result. The new treaty 
is bound to exercise an immense 
moral influence, or^flie growing con*; 
sciousness of mankttid. It is a strik* 
ing demonstration of mutual confi
dence and good will among the' na
tions, and I congratulate the people 
of all the participating countries on 
such a signal'achievement. I laiow: 
that nothing is nearer the heart of i 
every thinking Japanese than to en -! 
joy security,-and to live in peace ! 
with the rest of the world, |

“One cannot but feel that th e ' 
moment is favorable for a wide ex-1 
tension of the policy of disarmament 1 
embodied in this treaty. Now that 
the pact of Paris initiated by Mr, 
Briand and Mr. Kellogg has defin* 
Itely outlawed war, it is clear that 
any breach of that solemn engage
ment (must rally the whole world 
against the aggressor. Whether

The Masonic Social Club’s pocket 
billiards tournament will have 38 ^
entires this seasoii and the commit-1 other powers come forward to offerr. . ...tee, Samuel Nelson, George Veitch, 
Thomas Lewie and Andrew RAleigh 
have arranged for a handicap tour
nament. " ,  ,

The scratch men are Henry 
Tilden, Samuel Houston, Paul Dou- 
gan, Samuel^,Nelson,, H. L. Tenney, 
Matthew Macdonald, L. C. Clifford, 
Jr., Andrew Jlaleigh, George Veitch, 
Thomas Lewie, Robert Chambers

ve help or hot, it  is hardly con- 
(SeivaBIe’ ihat they would allow

encouragement to future endeavors 
in such agreements, '

■The premier’s speech, following 
those of Premier Hamagiiclfi and 
President Hoover on the deposit of 
formal treaty ratification at Lon* 
don, touched at somedength on the 
Franco-Italian negotiatlonB to solve 
the naval limitation question be* 
tween these two countries.

The ultimate failure of these ne
gotiations, the prime minlstei? said, 
was “unthinkable” to him since 
world hopes for progrMS in disarm
ament Were' focused bn these ef
forts.

“What a happy day for the worl<r' 
will be the day of that agreement,” 
MacDonald said. \  ' .

Text of Speech
The text of the prime minister’s 

statement follows in .part;
“This morning I attended a digni

fied little ceremony of the deposit of 
ratifications of the ■ 'London navsd 
treaty. The ratifications deposited 
were those of His M aj^ty the King, 1 
in respect of the members of the 

I British Commonwealth ofN ations, 
of the United States of America and 
His Majesty the Emperor of Japan. 
Owing to a purely technical difficul
ty, the King’s ratification in respqct 
of the Irish Free State CQuid not be 
deposited today, but the delay is not 
expected to be more than' a few 
weeks at the outside and a t the end 
of that time the treaty will come in
to force us between the powers 
which have ratified it X x  x.

Brief Ceremony
“Although the ceremony was 

short and simple it represented the 
culmination of the second successful 
effort in naval disarmament,

“The first was taken at Washing
ton In 1922, when the five principal 
naval powers agreed to the limita
tion and regulation of their capital 
ship and aircraft carrier construc
tion. X X X  Now, for the first time 
in history, the three principsd na'val 
powers will put into operation a sys
tem of limitation and reduction 
which will apply to all parts of their 
respective fleets up to 1936. Thus 
for the period named, and we fond
ly hope for all time, the evils of na
val rivalry have been eliminated be
tween them. XXX.

Failure Unthinkable
“Ultimate-failure is to me un- 

fh'Mkkblfr, ̂ for ’wyrtd' f̂idb'ea ^Me 
progress of disarmament are focus
ed on these efforts and the good, 
wishes of all of us must go out to. 
those who are responsible for these 
difficult negotiations. What A- hap
py day for the, world will be the day 
of that agreement! What a vast ad
dition to national security will then 
bb made! How high will the yaflue 
of our peace efforts, then rise!

“Those who/read that part of the 
London naval treaty which settles 
the ratios between the United 
J Fates, Japan and oursel'ves up to 
1333 may think this a fairly simple 
matter, but in reality the success of 
today was preceded by years of 
abortive negotiations and by the 
craorgence of problems which at one 
time looked well nigh insoluble. The 
•vvay of the peacemaker and not 
only'of the transgressor, la verily' 
hard.

Much Suspicion
“During all those years there 

v/erc natural feelings of irritation 
and suspicion in the countries con-i 
corned and behind ail lurked th^ 
dark spectre of the race in arma- 
msnts which has so often in the 
past proved to be the current run
ning down to war. Unless we-r-and 
by that I mean every naval power 
in the world—manage to 'stop thia 
now, history will inevitably repeat 
itself.

“Perhaps there is no better w ay  
of estimating the gravity of the 
dangers and difficulties which we 
have escaped than by recognizing 
the enormous beneflit to the rela- 

three

The honor roH for th« first mark* 
iog'pcjtiod of-: the leSO*^. -school 
year.at Manchester Ht^b aenomvied 
to < ^  sbowe appyoximately m e  out 

every nine students as being suf* 
fld ^ tly  high in studies to-be plac
ed <m'the lis t  ~

The school enrollment is 960 and 
the first itwh monUis’ work lists 433 
on the com bii^. A and B groups; 33 
being, on the former and 117 bn the 
latter.' The junior- class |»iaces the 
most Students in both ; divisiorls 
while the freshmen , were-."the only 
class not to have a student cm the 
A list- ' ’ u "

Seniors . ' '
-V A  : .

Dorothy Fraser.
Austin. Johnson;
Virginia Johnston.

Bankers Ttusf"
C l^  Bank’̂ a#"^^U8t.« 
•tftip Nat V . 
CoH xL''M y^ . f ,.'.
Htfd C e m ‘Trust . . . L

; ,B ld , Asked
ST6., î -'**.--**

: '340j'.

127 135

tious between the three powers 
: which has become apparent since 
i the cignaturc of the treaty. I make
i bald to state that a t no time in their trade and to .enjoy the other j.̂ ĝXQj.y tjjg relations between

privileges of a la'^ul belllgereiit: ; governments of the United 
Neighborly.Spirit -'sta tes and Japan and the goverii-

"But, apart from calculations of | ments of the British Commonwealth 
mutual aid In time of war, may we | of nations been closer or more cor- 
not believe that a more generous \ dial than they have been since tbib 
and neighborly spirit is  fast replac- signature of the treaty; and what is-

true of the governments is true o fwm-plxy the !?«
next class 50 to 40, John Hayden, 
John Hyde, Eskel Biickland, "Cap” 
Peterson, tSamuel Turkington, Da'vid' 
Austin, Bert Blanchard, Arthur 
Olson, Maffin Starln, Fred 'Tilden.

The scratch men will play the 
next group 50 to 35, Oilfford'Joyce, 
David Nelson, J. J, Zimmerman, 
“Mert Strickland, James Forde, 
Thomas Smith, “Al” Bacon, F. 
Knofla, Roy Norris, Holger Bach, 
Ernest Bantly, Ross Campbell, Fred 
Johnson, George Rowsell, James Mc- 
Caw, Fred Jack.

NEW BUILDINGS

Hartford, Oct. 27.—(AP) — Re* 
quesfe for new buildings as out
lined in proposed budgejta submitted 
to the budget committee of the state 
board of finance and control has

the past? Shall we not confidently 
hope that'the deliberations of the 
preparatory committee on dlsarma-: 
ment of the League of Nations, 
which is to meet this coming month,; 
will be conducted in the same genial 
atmosphere that alone made the' suc
cess of the London conference pos
sible? I trust that these expecta
tions for the future will not be be
trayed.

“The treaty of London has opened 
a new chapter in  the history of hu-' 
man civilization. We have once for. 
all escaped from what I may call the 
"pioneer” stage, in which every na
tion’s hand is actually or potentially- 
agalnst every other. We have en-- 
tered the sane and friendly “settle
ment” stage, iirwhich every one Is 
united to suppress intrusions by any 
one on another’s sphere. A momen

now reached a total 'of 58,831,909. J®"® forward on toe road of in- 
Wito sixteen state departmekts hav*iine- had their reniiesfa *.omr.HAd h v , ^ow becfi taken. Let it prove a pre

triumphs foring had their requests compiled by i? ,^  „x,„
the budget committee last week, and, 
making a total of 58,044,709, toe 
seventeenth, toe Connecticut Agri
cultural college has now been added 

•.and-brings the total close:'to . the 
'59,000,000, marie. . . •

the people and will become Increas
ingly so as time goes on and ̂  the 
essential fairness and value of the 
treaty is understood by, an eyer-in* 
creasing circle.' ■

Treaty Attacked
“Of course, the treaty has been 

attacked in this country as in the 
United States and Japan, but' an 
interesting comparison has beeh 
made of the arguments used by Shb- 
protagonists of this campaign in 
each of toe three countries, and 
they have been found to cancel 
themselves put almost completely. 
In other words each group of crimes 
has considered the treaty unfair td  
its own country for reasons, which, 
almost Identicsd.
when tabulated, have .been.‘found

The friendly telatiphshlp. and!
: collaborations between our ' counr/ 
tries which is directly.^attributable 
to this treaty should surely be a 
great source of̂  ehcoimagement to 
those whO/ are noyir endeaverlt^Lto

Cranks geared to two propellers 
arc used td Send through water a 
boat that an Englishman has in
vented. ........:. •.. .............. ^  . . -

MacDONALiyS ADDRESS 
Loxtoon, Oct, 27.—(AP.l-^i.mpha-;

siMng the world’s hopes for disarm* 
'oihei^ Prime MkisCer MacDonald 
aesei4:'ed today that the solution of 
toe American*Bzitlah-Japraese na
val problem under the London navaT 

I treaty should be a great source of

reach agreement among themsNy^e 
and afterwards with us. Hdw^yer 
painful may be the proOeNs Of .fiej^f 
tlation, success has the effeot of 
smoothing avray diteaded intorpa* 
tional difficulties in ..:aii ^jdrhOst 
magical way* and sut^jTsoihe 
sacrifice. of claim ififi^e^o  
ered important Is ■^'ortlwhUo''with 
such a glorious goal ifi view:’! „  -

Susan Allen.
Philip. Anderson.
Hans Bensche.
Lena Borsalino. 
Arthur Davis. 
Glemeid 'Fantom. . 
Oreste Fracchia. ,, 
Ermano Garaventa. 
Francis Harrington. 
Ernest Erwin.
Marion Janes.
Richard Joslin. 
Marlon Keeney. 
Albert KrauSe.
Austin Krause. 
Virginia LoWell. 
Marjorie Patpn.
Earl Ruddell. 
Josephine Sapienzau 
Irene, SMnner. 
.Paulsndth,. ."r. 
Alyrtno Winkler. - ' 

— . Juniors 
, A

Barbara Badmington. 
EdwisarEUiott.
Ruto Hale...
Bernice Harrison. '' 
Phyllis Kratchmar. 
Ruto Sonniksen.
Anna WUkie.

B ~
Victoria AbraiUS.

' Johanna Aceto,
Ida Anderson.
Irving August.
Gerald Chappell.
Edna Christensen. 
Hilma: Dahl man. 
Floreale Desplanque. 
Pasquale Deyorio. 
Florence Donohue, 
yivian Dupont.

•Ector Giovcumlni. 
Harvey Gould.
Mary Grezel.
Dorothy Hansen. 
Florence Herter.

- T EnarHsoks."
Dpnfdd Johnson. - 
Mildred Johnson,
Otis Kerr.
Adelheide Lamprecht. 
Foster Lea-vitt.
John Lloyd.
Dorothy Lyttle. 
George Marlow. 
Marjorie Muldodn. 
Inga^Nielsen.
James O’Leary. 
Catherine, Patten. 
Jeannettp Peticolas. 
.George Rich. 
Margaret Robinson. 
Anna Sibrinsz.
MUdred Smith.
Earl Smith.
Ruto Stavnitsky. 
Esther Tack.
Charles Tedford.
SIgne Thomfelt. 
Anthony Urbanetti. 

"Kdttf W^kham. 
Josephine Zokites.

Sophomores
A

Lucy Barrera, 
r Heanpr Nickerson. - ■ 

Irene Pola.
Mildred Sutherland. 
James Toman.

' H
Alice Aitken.
Emily, Andrews. 
Gertrude Benschc; 
Hugo Benson.
BvSyn Carlson. - , 
Lillian Carney. 
Tiuman (!lowles. 
Glexma Denton.
Mary Dolan.
Eva Uraghi.
Lpis Foster.
Kingsley Freiich. 
Anna Gill.
Eleafior Hunter. 
Barbara Hyde.
Kenda Johnson. ^
Elsie Johnstofi.
Stuart' Joslin.' ;
Marjorie Krah. '

-Clara Kwash.
Nct^inan Lashinske. - 
Edith' Llpplhcott. 
Edith McCpmb.
Doris Mohr.
Dorothy Modin. 
Austin Mujjfphy.
Teoflle Oflara. 
Bllzabfeto Piefce. 
Andrew Raguskus. 
Merrill-Ruhiaow. 

r Joseph Sattori 
Edith Thrasher. 
Dolores Trotter.
Jean WiHiains. 
Dorothy Wilson,

' Freahmen
::-v  -r '-I R '
Alma AndrUldt.
Alxda Bailey.
Susaxihe ^ ts p n .
Fred Dey,
P ^ l
Gordon FfiMier. 
William 0 ^ ,
Harry Howroyd.
F r ^  Johaoshon. 
Maircel^
June Lopmis.
Ethel Mohr. - 
Eihieitiha MbfitlA. 
Hathlrihe Mirdaek. 
M athfi# Nackowski. 
Barbara B toltc^elt.

Doris VonDeck. 
Russell Wilson.

r i

Vtrht N at' ’

M\^ua!i R-iniTr T .. .
New Brit Trust . . . . .  —
Riverside. Truat.;. . .  —
West: Htfd trust . . . . 275 .

.in^irahcf Stocks'-I 
Aetna Casualty . ;v .;; '85 ' 
Aetoa Ftre gg "
A ^ th a ,l4 fe ., .
AutbnMbile .
Conn. (Jeneral 
Hartford ,Fire . . . . . . .  60
Htfd Strain Botfer . . . .  54
National Fire . ,  56 
Phoenix Fire 70 ’
Travelers .1070 3

FdbHh c îirdfe Stocks 
,Qonn. Elec 3 ^  .. . ,  -. 75'
Conn. P ow er___ ____  63
Greenwich W&G, pfd. .  — 

do, .pfd,-.., . . . . . . .  — .
Hartford Elec Lgt . . . .  70Vi
Hartford Qas ............... 74

do,.. pfd' . . . . . . x . . . .  •« 45
S N H T  Co . . 158,,

. 5tonMfac(iii1hg Starks.. 
Am  Hardwaxe  ̂ ,51
Amer.-Hosieiy .v I ..# .'’ 28

Arrow H anu-H, com. .37
do pfd ___________    102

Automatic Kef rig . . . .  — 
Bigelow S8

I •-- dO|, pf^,,,., • ^ . ...90
BiUmgs add sen d er  - 2 .
Bristol Brass ..............  10
■ do, pfd ..............  95

Case, Lockwood and B 500
Collins Co ..................  —
(Jolt’s Firearm.'V............ 23
Eagle Lock ; : l ' , ' 30
Fafnir Bearings ........  —
Fuller Brush, C)as.̂ -̂ Â.. —
Haxt:-and Cooldy .'-.ja:?' ^  
Haftmdan 'reb,’''comM * ^  ’ 

dp-, pfd • . . . . . . . . . . .  —
Inter Silver   55

do, pfd . . . . . . ..........  101
Lanctersp:Etiiry>&^Cak i 61-! •- 
'Mah •
' do7 (^ass B
New Brit Mch. com . .  15

do pfd ......................... 94
North and Ju d d ..........  19
Niles Bern Pond . . ! . . ,  22 
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 
Russell Mfg. Co. . 45
Scovill ........................  40
S«to Thom Co Com . 22
Standard Screw . . . . . . .  100

do. pfd. guari "A” . 100 
Stanley Works . . . . . . .  35
Smytoe M f g ................  80
Taylor & Feon ........... 115
Torrington ................  48
Underwood Mfg Co . .  71
Union Mfg C o ............ ' —
U S Env^ope, com . . ,  200

do, pfd .........................112
Veeder R o o t ................  30
WhiUock Coll Pipe . . .  —

^  4tt-
l e d ’
20(jŜ
550

53

lia m s H it b y  Q ne O p e r a ^  by 
W* H *-S cfa ie ld g i^ N on c H urt

vziSed
namowly escaped bping 

2 o’Obxk 
no6n when they were tavdivealn an 
automobile a c c e n t  in frtmt of the 
old bulkfine-onr Mhin
street. William M .’& hiaageW  135 
Spruce street and -Clinton E. Wil* 
liatns. pf. 1632 Tolland. Turnpike in 
Buckland, were -the operators and 
sole occupants pf the twp- maoMnefc 
Bbt^-men mA 68 yqarscoli ;i-.. 
i f*Bpth ,men . were dri-ving!Souto on 
Main street, WilUams in the lead. 

.When the later attempted to  turn 
arouhd preparatory to - deli'Yering 
some clothing s t  the Salvation Army 
building' Ms Franklin automobUe 
Was stnick squarely in toe. middle by 
.the E sb ex;^ . ci»sr^^d by:B (^el(^  
WiHlam-^d: ^saw: the, Bchleldge

i car approaching, and held dttt Ui9 
I left hand in toe' proper' “signalling 
j maimer."'SchlcJdge he did hot 
I see this happen. ..x,.. . ...
; Ihe cars came together with,*: a 

•; terrific crash toat- .Coiild be hfeird 
:i for seyerarf"hecks. '‘ The Willlaiie 
'I car Was knocked over dh''ita rigSi 
; side and its owner trapped insi-' ?.
I He Was able to climb out when; _
; pedestrian rushed to his assistr^'e

II and open'd the tron*' IdXt door, Tee., 
i- wtedoW-^of- the'--oppo3ife:"dppr, r/cs
1 sffldMiied Mh;WSliams' c.sbaped with 
i only slight chts' on'bfiftlbSnd and his 
j head. Schieldg.e was not Injured.

Both men tMked over toe matter, 
nnd- agreed to settle ' Withdnt ,ar.y 
'oottrt iEictiofi; ' cohsequen’tly' Motor
cycle ”PPircemaii Raymond Grtffih 
made no arrest. Both drivers Were 
insured^ The Williams car Was bad- 

Uy smashed on toe left side where 
toe running board was completely 
smashed to pieces: The front of toe 
Schieldge machine was also hadiy 
damaged. In less than ten minutes 
afterLthe .accident: had; occurred!;.u, 
igcouf^iofimpre thaa& V hundred pen- 
sons had cemgregated about the two 
wrecked automobiles.

/in
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Miss Sophia Farquhar of Cedar, 
street has retuimed to ^her home' 
after a vacation of ten days spent 
in Paterson,' N. J. "

Judge Alexander Arnott and Mrs. 
Arnott of Charted Oak street have 
left tor their wniter home in St. 
Petersburg, Florida.

RESIDENT, IS DEAD
William Black ofjWells street* his 

sister* Miss Annie Black and niece 
Miss Lillian Black, will leave by 
automobile early Wednesday morn
ing tor CasUeton-on-Hudspn, to at
tend the funeral ' of their uncle, 
Samuel Taylor, who died suddenly 
Saturday night.' Older residents of 
ManchssteC 'Will recall that Mr. 
Taylor and his family moved to 
Castleton at toe ' time to e ' paper 
manufacturing business of Harvey 
H. Ingalls was transferred from this 
town to the N ew  York location. Mr. 
Taylor who is about 70 years old, 
retired from active work about four 
years agfb. His wife died, a little over 
; a yfear-€^o.iHe-leaveb*bne daughter, 
j'Mrs. Robert Phippa-and two sons, 
William and' Albert, all of •whom 
live in Castleton. 1

BURGLAR IS ARRESTED
xw <.-.•’'--'1 .a; .■'..'■JrC’:‘c;
Ney/. Haven? Oct.,r,27.-T?(AP)-*' 

Joseph D’Amico, 25, of _ Waterbury 
wanted in connection with a series 
of store burglaries in the Brass City 
was turned over today to police of 
Waterbury.

He v/as arrested here yesterday

’The Women of Mooseheart Legion 
■will hold their regular business 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at toe Home club on' Brain- 
ard Place.

Mrs. (Jlifton (Joffin of High street 
who has been seriously ill at the 
Memorial hospital for toe ph^  five 
weeks. Is now much improved ah^

___ _ , . ♦
■The CJectoan , Club'win meet tor 

rehearsal at' the Bbuto Methodist 
church tomorrow evening at 7 in
stead of toe usual time, ̂ 7:30. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelso of 
Paterson, N. J., spent t]ie we^end  
.'With their daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Muldoon of Fairfield street, v ■

The Girls FrlenAy Society , of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal'^urch wiRhave a 
Hallowe’en social f t  the Farish 
house this evening.

Mrs. Richard Matchett and two 
children of Paterson, N. J., have re- 
t\umed home after spending the past 
two weeks With, Mrs. Matchett’s 
aunt, Miss Sarah McAdam of Cedar 
street.s'loisu 0";n.f:-iS9q<i£_2£‘in bd /3

The ■ fcadtosi s^wiiig" ,of olA 
Concordia Lutheran chUR^ will, 
have a  Hallowe’en social -tomotTOW 
evening. '

c* . - ■ *•'
V; In . the death notice ;ofi ’•(
Fitch's passing away 'Saturday 
name of a survi'vinjg -sister was 
omitted. She is Mrs.-Eva Carson bf 
South ■ Manhcestcr.

'Thq senior life saving class wjU
after eluding police of Waterbury by l̂JO conducted at the School street 
leapli^ two stories, dotra an a i r I T e d n M d f i y  night from 7 to 7:4i> 
shafv
torihi 
valued
had stolen was reco'^ed at his ; 
home. . ! Dilworth-Cornell Post of- the

Michael D’Amico  ̂ 38.,,a' brether, ib I American T;; Legion will hold; Its an  ̂
also being, h^d by‘W aiej™ ^  po- jnual meotlag a^'the-A*toor^ct 8:IS 
■lice v/ho ■were*also seeTtoigva third (o’clock tonight. • Offlwfs for- the 
person. - ■ ■ j coming year will-be .clccte.d>c- - x

................'Z i

-WARNER 3ROC
TODAY ,\ND

TUESDAY
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PROF. 
iNOIHER PETITION

JUks That S tateV A ttom ey 
General Be Cited in Con
tempt— IBs A rgum ents.

The Epworth Circle of the South 
M e^pdSt cEiur( .̂ ih ee t'- this
evehlng with Iflsa Vera Hotcnkiss 
of 772 Main str^t. •

Stsinley Neron of Woodland str^ t  
met with an automobile accident 
yesterday in Bast Hartford, to-order 
to avoid hitting another. car that 
was coming out of a strert Mr* 
Neron went up a bank into a tree 
and broke one front wheeL The car 
was towed into the North End S^T' 
age.

Robert Mercer, Peter Wind, and

MANCHESTER EVENING H E E M D , SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN, MpNDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1930.. ..

STATE WOMENS a U B S
'"GIVES SCHOOL F U G

Hartford, Oct. 27.— (AP)-^A peti* | 
tion to the Superior Court that the | 
attorney general of the state be i 
Cited to show cause why he should

Center Church. Chil^en Accept 
- i feift Y e^ rd a y —Read Paper

on Theodore RoosevelC
Mary Bustokl Cheioe^-iai^iary, 

United Spanish War Veterans, pre
sented a beautiful silk flag yester
day to the primary department of 
Center Church school, hUss Gertrude 
Ckrrler 'Superthtendent- 'Last spring 
the Auxiliary gave a similar flag to 
St. James’s parochial school. It is

M  2 DECADES
(Continaed From Page 1.)

rainst the Fas-

MEETING WEDNESDAY
WiU Be Held in Enfield—New

Education Commissioner to  
be Speaker.

"KV<»iilkV 'were the winners of I their custom from time, to time to 
t o f s e ? b \c T t o S S m S  r f h e  Ma- give flags to both pubUc and church

not be adjudged in contempt of 
court was filed by Prd?. Albeit 
Levitt of* Redding with Superior 
Court Clerk Lucius P. Fuller here 
today

of Bissell
? ^ e i t y ^ S e r o “f pfa^err^P eT ed | stre êt who ;obtatoed J a g  ^^d 
foî  the prizes.

The Beethoven GlSe Club will meet

ert J. Smith won the door prize. I Mrs. George Johnson_  « n1o y t a v c i  r » A T Y Y n f t t e d  I Str6Ct
staff, gold cord and sewed on the 
silk fringe, also prepared an article 
on the late Ibresldent. Roosevelt, 
whose birthday occurs today. Mrs. 
Johnson was unable to be present7:30 o’clock tonight.

Mrs. F. J, Reinartz of Bush Hill 
Road has placed on display in the 
windows of The Smart Shop two 
dolls she obtained while abroad this 
suminer. One is a German tea doll 
and the other a French pompadour 
doll.

A Chrysler sedan owned by Rich
ard Raymond, 65 East Center street, 
backfired and caught fire at ll-’OS 
this morning near the Raymond 
home. Hose Co. No. 3 responded to 
a still alarm and extinguished the 
blaze without damage to the car.

Forty hours devotions, which 
commenced in the Roman Catholic 
churches here at the close of the 
10:30 mass yeStefday, will close at 
the 7:30 mass on Tuesday morning. 

: The services have been largely at
tended.

The petition sets out the issuing Swedish Lutheran church at
by the court on February 6 of a 
peremptory writ of mandamus en
joining the attorney general to file a 
complaint to cause the removal iroia 
office the present commissioners n't 
the Public Utilities Commission for 
material neglect of duty. It also 
mentions the appeal of the attorney 
general to the Supreme Court- <)f 
Errors and the decision of the Su
preme Court on July 9 against the 
attorney general holding that there 
was no error in the issuance of the 
writ and that the attorney general 
should proceed to file , the, cc^plaint 
as directed by the Superior Oourt.

Refuses to Obey
“Nearly four months have gone 

by since the decision of the Supreme 
Court was given,’’ says Prof. Levitt 
in his petition. “During that entire 
time the mandatory writ has been 
in force and effect. But the attor
ney general has refused and is re
fusing to obey that mandatory 
writ.’

f*rof. Levitt has also filed a motion 
that the attorney general’s appeal 
from the recent decision of Judge 
Allyn L. Brown be not allowed. Fol- Eugenie Marie : .Bernier,
lowing the Supreme Court decision | daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T.

in the entire world 
cist regime? , /

“What happened after the execu
tions- at Trieste ? Is not that proof
that war against the Fascist regime 
is a fact—moral war now but pre
paratory of military war?"

(This refers to the execution of a 
group of alleged Jugo-Slav Terror
ists. Demonstrations against Fas
cist Italy followed in Jugo-Slavia.) j 

The Duce then charged that m any} 
false rutnors w4re being circulated j 
about the Fascist regime. {

“C^umnious inventions are an j 
arm of war," he continued, “in a !

The tinnual Autumn meeting of 
the Connecticut Stare Federation of 
Women’s clubs win be held in the 
Congregational ' church, Eni^eld, 
Conn., Wednesday, October 29, from 
10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

The delegates will be welcomed

by Mrs. Georgb S. Phelps, president 
of the -Enfleidi Wordan'h Club, to 
Which .greeting :htos.i Biles WUr
soh, ;st ViQe-Pr^deiit of. the Con- 
necti^t federaUonV.wiU. respond.

E. W .'B u tti^ eld ;'“ Connecticut's 
newly-appototed'. Com ini^oner of 
Educatian, vs!iU ad(ite^:.the body at 
the • ihtwnlag - > sessipn,^-.cl^sing for 
his subject,' .‘‘Trends, in v^ucation.'" 
Miaa Julia ,E. Jaffrey,v; General Fed
eration CSiiSrr^; "lOmsipn of Cor- 
rectionl vWU“«)topleto ‘the morning 
session with.an addreSS.-on the timer 
ly subject, “Qur Prisons^” 

VAddresses ̂ v^ . be given in the' 
afternoon by ■Jiflius ’J." Hadley, Ex
ecutive ? secretary ' Of - the Connecti
cut Public Welfare- department, pn

‘‘PuhUc W elfare"' in. Cbhheciieuti?' 
'‘Ciub -W o teen ^ ^  Ctvto Fdim ” ’Will, 
he toe  Rev.
jJpIuLPhim^ jto^ .Center
dbhi:re^i^pnhi; BArtford.

Repcrta’̂ ^toe^f^raeiral '̂P 
Bienmai aV denver-t^  he given by 
deleg^t^s, .li(^^^h)lly Louise Plum-r 
ly, MrsJ WUheiniina A;. Leach, Mrs>̂  
F. Patiih, ’ ;’iBrsV Eto^ Wickes,' 
Mrs.']P. McLaiightoi'and'Mis.
Todd.’ Mrs. ■ Lucy Bil.es WUsoh will 
read: repotts bn toe- Council at- 
SwampsCotL,

Luncheon will be served, toe dele- 
gates'kt'l p.;'nL and at the opeiflng 
o f a f t e r n o o n ' session ■ a' miisic^ 
progWto'-::!^ be presented toe 
Hostess -Club.. .

New H av « , O ct '
Simon . Shoe

district court today H stov Its 
ties at |7,668J5 aud its assets 
$7,400.

m i

at

VtSSS:
JARg USEBT YEARIY: :

b̂ ^̂  ̂ !HtUe While we also shall be charged 
S e r ie s  Warren. Little Donald l̂ ^̂ h cuUing. off
Fisher thanked Mrs. Warren and the 
other ladies of the auxiliary who 
were present and in a graceful lit
tle speech accepted the gift for the 
primary department.

Idrs. Elizabeth Olds, President of 
the auxiliary, and several of the 
members attended a dinner yester
day afternoon at the Hotel Garde, 
Hartford, in honor of Mrs. Edith 
Byrd of Toledo, Ohio, national presi
dent of the organization. The din
ner was given by Burdetter Auxil
iary of Hartford, Mrs. Byrd was 
presented with a beautiful corsage

they said about the Germans in 1914 
—although it seems that no one can ] 
find a trace of those mutilated chll-1 
dren. i

“All this stirs increasing hatred I 
toward Fascist Italy—hatred prac-1 
tised by millions and millions of in -! 
dividuals; hatred by anti-revolu- j 
tionaries, hatred from reactionaries 
and conservatives, all of which 
honors and exalts us-

“We are fighting against a world 
on the decline but still powerful be
cause it represents an enormous 
crystallization of interests. |

“The terrain of fight has been , 
yesterday the fight was in ' 

Italy; today it is over the world. j 
‘"rhus a ‘moral’ state of war ex- i

FALLOT-BERNIER

on the peremptay writ attorney 
general filed a petition for a new 
trial or a rehearing on the ground 
that the attonjey general .should be 
given > tb f that
some of toe'" AUegStions of' Prof. 
Levitt’s original complaint were 
manifestly undue.

A motion that the motion be dis
missed as res adjuducata—and fer 
other reasons was filed and argfued 
by Prof. Levitt and Judge Brown 
granted his motion and dismissed 
the attorney general’s petition. Then 
the attorney general filed an appeal 
alleging errors in Judge Brown’s 
rulings.

Prof. Levitt now moves that the 
appeal be not allowed because it is 
taken he alleges, to delay the pro
cesses of justice and presents no 
question which calls for revision by 
the Supreme Court. The motion 
will imdoubtedly be taken under 
consideration by Judge Brown.

MOOSE IN SPECIAL
MEETING TONIGHT

Will Honor Supreme Dictator 
Rodney H. Brandon — To 
Initiate Large Class.
Manchester Lodge, No. 1477, Loy

al Order of Moose, will observe 
Brandon Day in honor of Supreme 
Dictator Rodney H. Brandon, with 
a special meeting to be held at the 
Home CHub on Brainard Place at 8 
o’clock tonight. A large class of 
candidates will be initiated into 
order at this meeting by the newly 
formed degree team under the lead
ership of Past Dictator Frank A. 
Montie.

This is the first appearance before 
the local lodge of this staff although 
it has previously appeared in other 
cities. While appearing in Norwich 
the work of the team was witnessed 
by visiting supreme lodge officers 
who complimented the team highly 
and gave it special mention in fl. re
cent issue of the Moose magazine, 
distributed to all members through
out the world.

A high grade of ei^tertainment 
will be presented and refreshments 
will be served. All members should 
endeavor to attend. Dictator John 
F. Limerick will preside over the 
business meeting. Brandon Day is 
being observed by all lodges in the 
world by initiation of classes of can
didates and Manchester Lodge will 
be among those represented when 
the final reports are received in the 
supreme offices at Mooseheart, 111.

Manchester Lodge is high in lo
cal fraternal circles and has a large 
membership. Local members have 
incorporated into a club known as 
the Manchester Home piub on 
Brainard Place.

Bernier of 242 Park Terrace, Hart
ford, was* married this morning to 
Leon Gustave Fallott, son of Mr. 
and Mrsj Frederick'Fallot of - -97 
Ridge street. The eeremday took 
place at St. Anne’s church, Hart
ford, at 8 a. m. Rev. J. V. Belanger 
performed the ceremony at a nup.- 
tial high mass.

The bride and bridegroom were 
attended by Miss Irma Fallot, sister 
of the, bridegroom as maid of honor, 
and Germain Bernier, cousin of the 
bride, as best man.

The bride were a gown of white 
satin, made princess style with long, 
tight-fitting sleeves. Her veil of 
tulle fell from beneath a cap of lace. 
She carried a bridal bouquet of calla 
lilies.

The maid of honor was attired in 
pale gold satin with turban of trans
parent velvet and slippers to match. 
She carried an arm bouquet of 
chrysanthemums in gold shades.

The ceremony at the church was 
followed ^y a wedding breakfast 
aod».4re<^^oihj£py timwediaia

iff i t i i  hMfe»W tife
bridegroom’s parents. The Fallot 
home was artistically decorated in 
a color scheme of green and yellow. 
Later Mr. and Mrs. Fallot departed 
on an unannounced wedding trip. 
On their return they will make their 
home for the present at 97 Ridge 
street.

The bride was formerly employed 
by a Hartford photogpraphic con
cern. The bridegroom attended 
Manchester public schools and was 
graduated from the New York In
stitute of Photography. He has a 
studio at 472 Main street, this town.

CANVASSING MERCHANTS 
FOR LIGHTING FUNDS

Hope td Get Sufficient Through 
Elicitation to Provide 
Christmas Decorations.

DE PRIEST BREAKS 
WITH “BIG BIU”

EMBLEM CLUB’S PARTY 
AT STAFFORD TEA ROOM

Public Invited to Play Cards 
for Benefit of Club’s Fund 
for Charity.

, Mrs. Michael Botierts of Stt^orfl;; 
past president of the Emblem'Club,4 
assisted by members of the club in 
that town, •̂ 11 give a public Card 
party 'Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. This will take the place, 
of the social which would ordinar
ily be held at the Elks home in 
Rockville Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Roberts will open her 
“Woodlawn Tea Room’’ on the state 
road for the party, and all proceeds 
from sales at the tea rooms Wed
nesday will be turned over to the 
Emblem clbb for use of the charity 
committee during the holiday sea
son.

Bridge will be played in the -after
noon beginning at 2:30, and whist in 
the evening at 8 o’clock. The men 
will be welcome at both sessions. A 
generous response is hoped for. It is 
suggested if there are those who 
vrill be unable to attbiid eitoer in the 
afternoon or evening, they may help, 
the cause by purchuing tiekets 
from Dannaher. of . this
towi?.

Chicago, Oct. 27.—(,AP) ̂ Appeal 
of Mayor William Hale Thompson 
for negroes to vote for James Ham
ilton Lewis, Democratic candidate 
for Senator, in order to defeat Ruth 
Hanna McCormidk, Repift^can, has 
brought about a break between the 
mayor and Oscar De Priest, the 
country’s only ncyro Congressman.

The Congressman today distri
buted pamphlets to oft-set those 
sent out through the police depart
ment by the city’s chief executive, 
and ^  a speech declared, that. “no 
sane man, unless ill advised or sick, 
would ask the colored people to vote 
for a Democrat.” Mayor Thompson 
had asserted he would support Lewis 
because of his wet platform.

De Priest's Speech
The De Priest pamphlets, cap- 

tionpd “Vote the Republican Ticket 
Straight,” were distributed by wo
men.

The Congressman in his speech 
last night ^id:

"T promise to spend the rest of 
my time unto election advising our j 
people to -pay no attention to the^ 
ravings of Mayor Thompson. I was 
surprised to ffid tSie mayor a sick 
man. He certainly is not the same 
man we elected mayor three times.

“If hie finds It impossible to go 
along with hla-p^ty^ he should re
sign. He, talkS’ iabotitpwhatfhe has 
done foE the <U>lored Tace^..but we 
should .zemember that toree times 
It was we who saved him from de- 
jfeat 5, i ^ ’t -^ e  him
us4 bur p ^ i^  as
. Do' Priest^was a >'^tobmps<^- ap
pointee^ on toe civif ;serbibe commis
sion and Wks generally regarded as 
a political ally of toe mayor.

bouquet. , ,
Saturday evening twelve of the j 

members of Ward Cheney Camp, U. i
S. W. V, and Mary Bushnell Cheney I  ̂ co
auxiliary attended a department i ists, and it î s fatol toat it should so 
dinner in Bristol at which i exist ^ d  that it should be so ac- 
450 cni6sts were Drfissnt in'* ' logic&l &nu provi*
riudinrrepresentative? from 'the ; ^If^tlal toat we must reconquer our 
Civil War, Legionnaires and others, i victory day by day. U  this were not 
The dinner w is  in honor of the na- i  at this very hour Fascism would 
tional president, E. S. Mathias of , have been surpassed. ^
Ohio, and Mrs. Byrd, head of the |
auxiliary. A pleasing feature was | n A f  T /IP  r < A T m T
the presentation of a handsome; p | | |  II w l l | l l | c |
banjo clock to Mrs. Byrd and a! a V a J lv L i v V U I H
chime clock to Mr. Mathias, both i --------- |
made in Bristol clock factories. _ ! Alvin Robinson. of 765 Middle |

I Turnpike East was arrested Satur-1 
j day evening for driving an automo- i 

bile while under the influence <?f 
liquor. He was found guilty in police 
court this morning by Judge R. A. 
Johnson and a fine of $125 and costs 

I was imposed. Robinson was arrest- 
' ed by Sergeant John,McGlinn. He 

has a wife and three children.
George W. Beauchamp of 83 Cen

tral Avenue, East Hartford, was j 
found guilty of drivifig an automo- 1  

Both special committees of the bile while under the influence of i 
North and South End Merchants’ i bQuor and paid a fine of $125 and 
Divisions of the Chamber of Com-! '^osts. He was arrested by Patrol- 
merce have begun to solicit the i Walter R. Cassells.

Judgment was suspended m the 
case of Edward Werner, 17 years 
old, of 11 Cross street, for driving 
a truck with improper brakes. The

the car be
longed to John F. Mahoney of Cedar 
sjtrbet,^pdtoaj; been
repaired Frtoay night. -The young 
fellow was arrested by Patrolman 
Martin after the car had run up on 
to the sidewalk two or three feet. 
The ^latrolman said the brakes were 
of no value whatever. Werner was 
represented in court by Attorney 
William S. Hyde.

The case o# Everett H. Bidwell 
of Glastonbury, charged with reck
less driving, was continued until 
November 3, one week from today.

For speeding, Angiel Bernetti of 
31 Annawan street, Hartford, paid 
a fine of $10 and costs. He was 
placed under arrest by Traffic 
Officer Walter R. Cassells.

At 2:25 yesterday afternoon an 
automobile driven by Lawrence 
Berry was in an accident with a car 
driven by William R. Richtee of 
50 White street, Hartford. Berry 
is the second trick radio man on 
board tha United States Submarine 
V-5 and had been in Hartford on a 
day’s leave of absence. He was one 
of the members of the crew which 
took its maiden dip a week ago to
morrow. He was due back to his 
ship this niorning. At first it ap
peared that the accident which took 
place at West Center and McKee 
streets would be settled.

The drivers of both cars were 
willing to settle for their own dam
ages when to® question of the right 
of way was raised. The matter was 
put up to Prosecutor Hathaway and 
he ordered the yoimg man held in 
$50 bonds, which was furnished.

In court this morning Berry 
pleaded not guilty to reckless driving 
eind after both sides of the argu
ment had been lieard Judge Johnson 
found Berry not guilty. , Because of 
his ready tpngjue Berry w m  threat
ened wito contenipt of court. He 
forgot himself so far in court that 
he CEdled Richtee a liar. Judge 
Johnson promptly called him to ac
count for his langpiage and Berry 
at once apologized.

C. J. ^ ck ett figured in an acci
dent Simday afternoon also and was 
charged with driving under the in
fluence of Intoxicants. His case was 
continued for one week.

merchants in their respective terri
tories for fvmds to continue the spe
cial Christmas lighting program be
gun last year. The south end must i  * *  
raise $1,200 and the north end $275, evidence showed that
the ccmtract price of the holiday 
decorations which will 'be'‘St4aiia<* to 
last year with the excSiJtfon'bY'fe'Gfer- 
green and lights twined the length 
of the poles.

Each of the committees held 
meetings last week and took similar 
action. It was decided to make a 
canvass of the merchants and dis
cover what amount they would Sub
scribe to the fund. If the total 
equalled the contract price asked 
the lighting would be carried out, if 
not the program would be dropped.
It is definitely understood that no 
contract will be signed until the full 
amount has been raised.

RED MEN CONFER 
THREE DEGREES ON 10

Big Conclave H eli at' llnJwr 
Hall Saturday—250 Guests 
Come Here.

BRAZILIANS 
CAPTAIN

(Gontoliied from Page L)

by Vlgia fortress, which fired the 
shell which did the damage.^ ,v 

Naval officers' today expiMssed 
great f ^ e t  over toe incident, 
cially since it Involved toe shi|.  ___________________t
nation which they said .WM linked 
to Brazil by traditional ties of 
friendship,

)spe<
ox e

Manchester’s tribe of Red Men 
entertained over 250 guests ' from 
various parts of the state and a 
delegation from Peekskill, N. Y., 
Saturday night at Tinker Hall. The 
occasion was the exemplification of 
three degrees upon a class of ten 
candidates of the Manchester tribe, 
Miantonomah, No. 58.

The degrees were, the adoption 
executed by Kehow Tribe No. '39 
from Winsted, hunters and warriors 
by 'Wauquaheag No. 29 of Collins
ville and chief’s degree by Ham- 
monassett No. 1 from New Haven. 
The first degree was staged at 4 
o’clock in the afternoon 'followed by 
a roast beef supper at 6 o’clock, and 
concluding with the two other de
grees in the evening and a social 
time afterwards. Several favored 
with vocal renditions. ■

COLORFUL CEREMONIES 
TO ATTEND CORONATION

- Three feet hi Aiahieter «od con
taining a'three-pound tungsten fll* 
kment, to«r world's largest slsetrle 
light bulb has - been- made fo r  a  
moving picture studio. '

(Continaed from Page 1.)

gold, encrusted with diamonds, 
emeralds and pearls. The emperor’s 
crown weighs three pounds. That of 
the empress is  but little lighter, 
both are surmoimted by crosses of 
diamonds, Ethiopia having been a 
Christian country since about A. p. 
451.

Coronation Robes 
The coronation robes also are a 

local product. They are of vivid 
crimson velvet, lavishly decorated 
with precious stones, pure. g<fld 
trimmings and with long trains. The 
only part of the emperor’s accou
trements made aboard, are .his  
sword and imperial sceptre, which 

'represent the finest examples of 
French workmanship.

Transfer of the. crowns w as, toi- 
ipresslve, the pageant of priests and 
: bishops was led and followed hy 
; large contingents of crack Ethiopian 
calvary wito their Belgian;'olficws. 
Tens of thousands of white clad 
Ethiopians lined the streetj, bow
ing low as the royal emblems pass
ed. ' ’"'‘a

Yesterday toe Japanese, Polish, 
Egyptian and Dutch delegations 
arrived at Addis Ababa mid ^ r e  
received by the Ethiopian ' erdWn 
prince In toe name of Raa Tafari.

BILLION IS NEDED
FOR VETS’ RELIEF

(Continued from Page 1.)• _____
cost of operation next year is ex
pected to amoimt to nearly $665,- 
000,000;.

The annual outlay of toe pensions 
bureau, handling Spanish-American 
and Civil War claims, already has 
amoimted to more than $200,000,- 
000. With the increased pensions 
fori Bpanish-Amerlcan veterw s and 
their dependtots authorized by toe 
last Congress, a substantial in- 
criesise'in expenditures is anticipat
ed. Use by veterans of all wars of 
the various branches of the Na
tional home for disabled volunteer 
solMer '̂is" expected to increase their 
S ^ u al mainteoahee costs by many 
inillidns.

“Best'of all,” said King Alfonso 
o f . Spain recently, “I like to drjve  ̂
my little,two-seater Ford,” That] 
is what foreign . correspondents'j 
meant, 'perhaiisj when they referred' 
to the rumblings of a Spanish revo
lution.

f
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(g> 1930, Liggett & Mtzrs Tobacco Co.

Special easy terms and FREE gift offer on the Automatic Duo-Disc Washer ends November First,

:it H(

a

PAY ONLY $5-00 DOWN

1.20 A MONTH

1.50 CASH

.15 BUDGET

m With anjr, other washer you wffl agree with us tha.t 
never before has there been an opportunity to swurc such s  
washer at such a pricô

12 iii^  copper 
reflector, ma
hogany finislu
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Entrtss SrndH
te lu S ^ ra m N Q y O O T A N T , INC. 
 ̂ , 13 Blsaeil Street»  South Manchester, Co m .

H  THOMAS rBRGUSON 
General Manager

] of a qtuOity ̂  tuttction xsejq>onslbly 
and respectably.

We shall pfobaUy avoid consld> 
erable trouble by p rom ^ y risCog- 
Tititing the new governnieat o f BrasU 
as soon as Its status jdisU have been 
definitely drawn.

Founded October 1, 1881
. Fubllshed Every EventagSxindays and.HoUdays. Entered at the
I Post Office at South Manchester, 
IConn.. as Second Class MaU letter. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear, by mall ...................«n
Per Month, by mall .................. |
Delivered, one year ............. ** * o?
Single copies  .............................*

m em ber  OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS* _

The Associated Press Is 
entitled to the use for itof all nevrs dispatches credited to it 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub-
^̂ *̂ 1̂  ^Iglits of republication of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served. _______ _

SPECIAL ADVERTISING 
t.-'I'tt' attvE: Hamilton - DeLisserNew York. N.SENTATIVE;

Inc.. 2S5 Madison Ave.Y.. and 612 North Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, Ills. _________

Full service client 
vice, Inc.

of N E A Ser-

t 6 e  'h o p e  o f  t h e  w s?i s
The person vdio votes for a Dem

ocratic candidate for Congress be
cause be thinicH that the Democrat 
is wetter than the wet Republican 
who is opposing him is making the 
mistake of his life. The Demo
cratic party in Congrep is the dry 
party. It is only the scattering 
Democrats- of the Nortii who would 
vote wet or dare vote wet. The 
Southern Itemocrats, most of whom 
are good, sturdy drii&ers, are as 
definitely committed to the dry side 
of the argrument, politically, as they 
are to opposition to tariff protection 
for Northern industries. They take 
their orders from the voters back 
home and it is the creed of the

market then In a jpolnt at which 
burinesa In t^ 'cb u h tfy  wpuld ve^r 
quickly revive. That la the pctot 
where,..the effects of inflation have 
disappeared^ Buyers iu America 
are not .waiting for a sub-zero point. 
They, mre waiting for the. point where 
they e«Tt he assured that the figures 
will not shrink any further. They 
are waiting, in other words; for the 
last o f the wind and water to be 
squeezed out of genered trade.

There is no injury to business in 
low prices—the injury lies in prices 
still falling. .There is,no record of 
thetir continuing to fall after they 
have reached bottom. Business is 
never done at an intentional loss.

-Z]

. V- - ■
t

time m ■ - c f i .

Member, Audit Bureau of Clrcula-
^ '̂rhe Herald Printing Company. Tnc.. 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing in advertisements in the Manchester 
Evening H e r a l d . ___________

IN NEW YORK STATE 
They’re begfinning to talk about 

the size of the majority in New 
York state, ilie  Democrats claim 
that Governor Roosevelt will have 
“at least 350,000.” The chairman 
of the Republican state committee 
does not pretend to know what Mr.

Southern whites that prohibition pTuttle’s majority will be. but

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27.

GRATITUDE!
I Edward S. Harkness, philanthro- 
jpist extraordinary who lives most 
■ of the time on a shore estate near 
‘New London, is having the experi- 
jence common to most people who 
'get a reputation for free giving—
I that the more one gives the more 
: he is expected to give and the more 
! a certain type of mind assumes that
he has no business to keep anything 
for himself.

Mr. Harkness has made the mo.st 
enormous gifts to education and 
charity. He has given more than 
twelve million dollars to Yale, an 

I even greater amount to Harvard, a 
couple of millions to polumbia Uni
versity for a medical center, and 
some time ago he created a ten 
million dollar charity fund to be 
employed in permanent welfare 
activities in Great Britain. No- 

1 body knows anything about > the 
' extent of the unannounced charita- 
ible gifts of the Harkness family 
j except that they are very large and 
1 numerous.

Now, it appears, Mr. Harkness is 
i called on to vigorously deny, a re- 
i port, so authoritively given out in 
‘j London that it fooled first class 1 newspaper correspondents, that he 
I had arranged to make another gift 
i to the British nation, this time no 
! less than twenty-five millions.
I No more effec.tive way could have 
i been taken of belittling the stupen- 
dous benefaction already made than 

, this one of anticipating a much 
larger one. Mr. Harkness had al- 

i ready had one rather imhappy ex- 
1 perience with one of the American 

universities in trying to give it a 
' very large sum. This new adven- 

'! ture in the creation o f appetite f<Jr 
gratuities abroad might well be 

I expected to dampen somewhat his 
' ardor in getting rid of the hulk of 
i his immence fortune by gift. There 
 ̂never was a better illustration of 
! the cynic’s assertion than "grati
tude is a lively sense of favors yet 

! to come.”
Even the most disinterested rich 

man may be expected to look for 
a reasonable amount of appreciation 

i on the part of the beneficiary of 
' his generosity even if, like Hark- 
jnesB, he is the type of man who 
does not want and could not tolerate 

; servile gratitude. ,

should be continued as a means of 
keeping liquor from the Negro—it 
doesn’t interfere with the white 
man’s or woman’s booze. The drys 
in the party can always crack a 
whip over the few wets in i.t 
• The Republican party, oii the 
other hand, is fast going wet aU 
over the North, the West and the 
East, It is in the ascendency of a 
wet Republican party that lies tho 
hope of the nation to be freed from 
the terrific mistake of prohibition.

Every Republican Congressional 
candidate in Connecticut is opposed 
to the continuance of the Eighteenth 
amendment and'Volsteadism. The 
Republican candidate in this district 
is committeed to any measure, in
cluding repeal of the Eighteenth 
amendment, that-may give promise 
of ending the„;^reS<mt /  situation. 
Every Deniocrafic 7 Cph^eJlsicmal 
candidate, on the other hand, would, 
if elected, become a member of a 
group which in its major control is 
committed to maintenance of the

laughs at the Democratic claim of
500.000 plurality in New, York city, 
declaring it cannot be more than
280.000 at the outside. So that if 
the Republicans accepted the Demo
cratic figures for the rest of the 
state, they would still be shrinking 
she Roosevelt majority to a bare 
70,000—which is a fleabite in New 
York state. Of course they don’t 
accept the up-state figures of the 
opposition but have a smiling set 
of figures of their own, more than 
ample to override the Democratic 
majority in the city.

Our guess is that the Republican 
gfuessers are a good deal closer to 
the size of the majority in the city 
than the Democratic g^essers. Gov
ernor Roosevelt went just far 
enough in his Tammany probe to 
make Tammany hate him and not 
far enough to arouse the slightest 
confidence among' Republicans in 
his courage and disinterestedness.

and Vol-Eighteenth amendment 
rteadism.

When the revolt against prohibi
tion is made effective in Congress

IN NEW YORK
ownNew York, Oct. 27.—Our 

Who’s Who and Who Isn’t—
,  ̂ , I Of all the successful authors and

it will be through the operation of a playwrights who were Vnewspaper- 
wet Republican majority. | men once themselves,” George Kauf-

i man seems to find it hardest to di
vorce himself from his old editorial

RECOGNIZING BRAZIL 
It is highly probable that the 

United States will find, in the Bra
zilian situation, ample reason for 
departing from its recent general 
practice of refusing to recognize 

j revolutionary governments. In fact, 
j as we understand it, this coimtry 
! has never been committed to such 
practice as a matter of fixed policy, 

i It is too obvious that occasion ipight 
arise when armed revolution was 

' the only recourse of a well disposed 
and deserving population. America 
has never forgotten that she herself 
is the product of warlike revolt.

While the political and economic 
causes underlying the Brazilian 
overturn are but sketchily under 
stood in the United States, it would 
appear to be the case that the g^eat- 

. er part of the people of Brazil were 
* aligned against the Luis govem- 
' ment and its imminent successor; 
otherwise the revolution, which was 

' not a surprise affair, could not have 
: been so quickly successful. It had 
every appearance of being a bona 
fide uprising of the majority of the 
citizens, not to be compared with 
these purely military coups that so 
often masquerade as popular insur
rections in Latin America.

If the ousting of the old govern
ment and th e ' erection of a pro
visional one is the result of the con
sidered action of the Brazilian people 
it is difficult to imderstand what 
grounds the United States would 
have for refusing to recognize vrijat- 
ever governmental establishment 
they may erect. Certainly it is not 
our province to dictate the character 
of government chosen ky any of opr 

! M  It }«|

A  RESURRECTION
The othe^ day a “brand new” idea 

was sprung in the newspapers 
throughout the' country—an idea of 
the utmost importance in connec
tion with Uie growing revolt against 
noise. It was contained in the an- 
n^mcement pf ,_,an inyenti^ f 
Hiram Percy Maxiin by means cf 
which outside noises can be pre
vented from entering any building— 
hospital, office structure or home— 
with no interference with the admis
sion of light and air.

A rather wonderful and very wel
come addition to the comforts and 
health sa'ving facilities of modern 
life, to be sure.

Now the strangest thing about 
this strange invention is that it is 
something like fifteen years since 
Mr. Maxim told the newspapers all 
about it before. Apparently there 
is no essential feature of the room- 
silencer now attracting so mucii 
attention that was not present In 
the one he ^^cribed at ths,t time. 
Yet for some reason the whole thing 
dropped so completely out of sight 
that apparently almost nojiody has 
remembered it. Perhaps even Mr. 
Maxim has forgottOT that he gave 
the fact of his discovery to the 
world. A search of tiic files of the 
newspapers of the period, however, 
would disclose that he did.̂

There is in this circumstance 
not the slightest disparagement of 
the value of the idea. If Mr. Max
im’s device will do All he claims for 
it—and there isn’t the least reason 
to doubt it—he hte bestowed on 
ci'vilization a gift of the utmost im
portance. Possibly this is just one 
more of the excellent things that 
were stunned in their tracks by the 
■World War. Anyhow, its rerival is 
timely in view of the fight that is 
being started against the devasta
tions of noise.

background.
A cubbyhole in the office of the 

New York Times is dedicated to 
him, and here he has kept his desk 
for these many years. It’s a typical 
newspaper office corner, a bit off by

By RODNEY DUTOHEB 
.NEA Bervioe W rt^

Washington, Oct. 27.—Pew goi 
emment departfinents have eve 
beei;i kept in such' long suspense 
over the question of who- would be 
their next boss as the Department 
of Labor.

It has been going on now ever 
since the election of Herbert Hoover, 
which was just about two years 
ago. A t that time no one suspected 
that the new -prerident would longer 
require the services of Secretary 
James J. Daris; known locally as 
“The Puddler” and— f̂or some rea
son or other—in Pennsylvania poli-j 
tics as “Banjo Jim.”

Sooner or later there must be a I 
new secretary. Daris stayed on 
because Hoover couldn’t decide 
whom to put in his place. Tbenj 
Jim annoimced for the Senate in 
Pennsylvania and won the nomina
tion, which means his election, so 
there was but 2/  brief lull in the 
buzz of speculation in the Labor 
Department and labor circles gen-j 
erally, as it was first supposed that i 
Jim would resign as soon as he be-1 
gan to campaign.

Popular With Employes 
Lots of people in the department] 

are worried because they fear they ■ 
are likely to get almost anyone, j 
Many of them would just as soon ] 
keep old Jim. After all, he'doesn’t 
putter around with department 
affairs enough to bother anyone and 
probably there are few men who 
would give rise to so many funny 
stories as old Jim. The latest yam 
is about how Jim is supposed to 
have asked “What fire?” when Mr. 
Hoover asked him about a fire 
which had burned out two of his 
important bureaus ten days pre
viously. Your correspondent doesn’t 
vouch for its authenticity, but it 
illustrates the sort of stories people 
who know him like to tell about the 
secretary.

The point is, however, that such 
able bureau chiefs in the depart
ment as Mary Anderson of the Wo
men’s Bureau. Grace Abbott of the 
Children’s Bureau and Ethelbert 
Stewart of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics have for years been al- 

, lowed to do as much progressive,! 
i construction work in their fields as | ] 
limited fimds would permit. The 
Immigration Bureau has principally 
distinguished itself for its hard- 
boiled attitude toward deportation 
of or admission or radical thinkers. 
The Conciliation Service seems to 
be regarded by labor leaders as aj 
futile agency and the U. S. Employ- |, 
ment Service has not yet thrilled
anyone.

Naturally, the people in these bu
reaus would like to keep right on 

their activity without mterfer-1in
ence from above. In 10 years they ,

itself but atmospheric, nevertheless. '  developed initiative and taken ’ 
WhenJie became one of the emi- themsaivM. !|

P ^ n g b t s .  he fitted out a their varidiis rie^oin ts, they
swell-elegant workroom and hbrary, imagine the appointment
only to find that it was too kiSk- some unsympathetic person with 
toned to work in. Kaufman found ^  ^ changes in policy,
himself sneaking back to his old Walt Till March
newspaper desk, whUe his elegant ™ ^ report that the
study fell into neglect. - •

Until his latest collaborated hit, 
“Once in a Lifetime” was produced, 
Kaufman sought to be kept on the 
payroll of the 'Times. He did not 
completely give up his job until a 
few weeks ago, and then with the 
understanding that he could get it 
back whenever he wished. He be
lieved that he should always have a 
rainy day “ace in the hole” against 
possible failure.

Puddler would resign about the first. 
Of December after his election as 
senator from Pennsylvania. But 
those who have observed his ten
acity in clingpng-to his post through 
the change in administration and 
the primary and election campaigns 
doubt very seriously whether he will 
leave before the time comes to take 
bis Senate seat March 4. |

In view of the increasingly critical 
nature of labor problems, especiallyOld-time newspaper folk tell of tirprevalence o*f Unemployment all 

how, in ,the early hours of the m or^ through 1930, it might be supposed j 
ing, after the dog-watch le^ ed  ^ g  amount of discussion
back to read the last street editions, about the secretaryship might 
Kaufman would come m out of the getting an.ex-
night and start work on'som^ play. W t  mialiflcd' to  tl '  '  ‘ '

A t leaatvAO percent o f hla dram- 
atic creations, it is said, came from B atth eteis
the venerable typewriter in his old 
cubbyhole. There he .also turned out 
gossip and ■ chatter of “the theater, 
and whereas less successful ck-re- 
porters leaned on their new lawels, 
Kaufman found inspiration in the 
familiar atmosphere-

____ __ probably no
^date who would be satisfactory to 
everyone. The next secretary will be 
a Republican reasonably satisfac
tory to both labor and its employers. 
If he is a labor-leads# he will have 
to be a conservative labor leader.

In any event he will be permitted 
to call some of labor’s problems to 
the attention o f the country. Davis 
himself made frequent speeches

PRICE PEGGING 
Professor Irring Fisher, Charles 

Schwab and the rest of the prophets 
of the bull period, now undertaking 
to pose as prophets of a period en
tirely different, keep telling the 
people that the way to restore busi
ness is to stop the fall of ’ prices. 
Mr. Schwab said the other day that 
price cutting is the only thing that 
prevents a complete revival of the 
steel business. In other words If 
you can’t induce people to buy steel 
at low prices put up the figures and 
they will jump into the market 
Professor Fisher applies the samel 
idea to everything,^ ,  ,

These theorists/overlook the fact 
jjhat'business in this country blew 
up with prices imconscionahly high. 
It is of course true that a steadily 
falling market lessens the amount 
of speculative buying and makes for 
the so-called hand-^fhouth pOUcyi;;.̂  
But the Schwabs and'tiie FlsherS 
refuse to recognize the fact that the 
place to peg priceAls at . ^
—at^the smallest:'^gure et ■which* 
business can be done solvently. That 
is true stabilisation. ? 'V

Charley Driscoll is another newS' ^ ___ ________ _______
paper gent ^ th  an eccentricity or “ g^^jjg out Ihe Increase of tech- 
tv/o up his sle^e. is “  extrav- ^olomcal imemployment and the 
agant hobby, but he has turned it of many industries which

release workers when they reach For Driscoll became an authority OnOe-he even admitted
on grates. Be read evep^m g that millions of persons were sub- 
anything on the subject M d fitted ^ jggg income'than was re-
himself out the largest of ^ ^ d  tor dSecent sta^^ of Uv-
pirate literatureito toe world. It ^  other .luoid, Daris’ de- 
contains some paritment has issued misleading fig-
ermore, he ures as to unemployment. It was
old pirate clwsts ^ d  d u h to^  m d ĵ ggpongn,!® for last winter’s weekly
pieces of  ̂ er^oym ent .statements, based on
cessfuUy broke trying to trail an old g^jggg  ̂ survej^, ■which showed an

improvement every but always 
totaled up to a  net flecrease in un
employment at the end of toe month.

A dozen men and a couple of 
women have been proposed as suc
cessors' to Davis and some of them 
will he discussed in another article.

BEAMlSAREB̂UiGEROUS 
IN BRAZIL JUST NOW

sunken galleon through Spsiin.
He’s just turned out a book on 

piracy, however, and may get some 
of his Investment back.

George Gershwin, who i»  back in 
the limelight with his new music 
show, “Girl Crazy,” and ,a tune 
called ‘Tve Got Rhythm,” began at 
the age of 16 by working tor a ’Tin 
Pan Alley concern. He has, in his 
very modernistic penthouse, a photo- 
gnraph of King George to Another” 

. . which, of course, Gersh'win 
prizes as an elegantly democratic 
gesture.

Although a very superior pianist,
he gets fussed when playing before , jjga,r<j.

” Sao Paulo, Brazil, Oct. 27.— (AP.) 
—^Uneasy is toe head that sports' a

co m p ly  and only rarriy esua he 
induced to tune up at parties. But 
once toe coaxing is over and he 
gets warmed up, he’U go through 
most of his repertoire, frequently 
getting new ideas as he goes along.

He has always wanted to master 
toe organ and when in France a 
couple of years ago he bought one 
for $10,000 and had^lt shipped over. 
It is said that he hm .never had it 
impacked.

He is a snappy dresser, tossing a
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Public demonstration of, the new.
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HE amazing new Victor 
Radio-Electrola brings 
you this great thrill and 

fu n___ plus the Greatest Ra
dio ever built----- the radio
that is really a musical instru
ment.
___ plus the new Electrola.. .
that brings you entertainment 
free from static and interfer
ence.........the music you want
when you want it.
...........and now Home Record
ing. Built into this new Vic
tor is an instrument for  mak
ing record yourself which can 
be immediately played again!

.... ‘itnl i'.
'■■ : TArry a x< ■

- I - -

RE-57

fJ/ 0^'

Sketched to toe left is tho 
new Victor Model RE-57
.............Radio, Electrola
(electric Victrola) and 
Home recording, all In 
one! Matchless perform
ance. . . .  superb beauty.

slcji'u 34o nsq-JJ/-:

V.

I

Our Radio Departnient wiir be'open  ̂
tomorrow evening from 7 to 9 o'clock 

for the first public demonstration and inspec
tion of this wonderful 'new instrument'Gome 
in. Make a record.. î and immediately hear 
it played on the same instrument I See, tdô f 
the Victor Radios without Mectrola or horiiO r 
recording, at the amazingly :new low prices. /  "

Sketched to the left is the new Victor Model', R-35 
Radio only. 5-circuit, Screen-grid, M cro Synchro
nous. Beautiful walnut-finished cabinet in Itadian

: a ,. w. - >.?'

7-

... .S'! t 1: Jiidj.aaatissup -Q3S.
[ ‘ aA"4w-v.

R-35 RADIO ONLY
Come in and make â recpfdl
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Many of toe official family of toe 
deposed president, Washington Luis, 
affected silky grey beards, as nearly 
as possible like that of toe presi 
dent.

Antonio Dos Passos of Rio De 
Janeiro, was particularly proud of 
the. similarity of his beard to that of 
Luis, but when a crowd of irate 
rebel sympathizers saw him Simday 
and gave chase, thinking that 
genor Luis had escaped from Portai

HERCy TO FOURHEALTH
B y  JO r H fS C C y ^iSuTROR OF THC FiWT %uwi» Mem.Ttr

to 
t to

Al quwlSaM ivgwdhs IWth m i OW 
M# Mmmi

Vito os «s* iito «f m " to^
OO vtofc. Aiimm Ok. Fnaii AkCoc, cm <of «to

> responsible for toe pi^tniares 
which dlaturhe sleep.

'There are many people who find j other physical conditions which
it difficult to relax sufficiently to go 1 may produce ^or a disturbed sleep, are; intense 

Itching, coughing, choking, stop-

WHEN YOU CAN’T SLEEP

to sleep and who are nevertheless 
sleep hungry. 'When we need sleep it 
seems that we should be able to go 
to sleep easily, but we know is 
not always true. This difficulty in 
getting enough sleep Is very com
mon among aU classes o f people

page of toe nose,, adenoids,, heart 
trouble, constipation, bladdpr .weak
ness, diarrhea, wornu^ -high blood 
pressuoB, ringing in toe ears and 
toxic fconditlons. A  loss o f sleep is 
piqn noticed in nervous disorders,

inaoninia wl2ch cbiild not ̂ ea^y' I 
cured' by ' a '^m bihaQ bn'df teeat* 
ment for-removing toe stomach 
and intestinal irritation, haring tlfe 
patient take xoiore pl^^6al exerdse, 
and' toe use of :some simple Jnent# 
suggestions on - going - to beiC lA  
perfectly relaxed and’̂ feea,^ ov^  
and . over slowly,:-'“siewy, ^ ep y , 
sleepy,”  Inhale. ?riowly without e t  
fort while you jare* repeating this 
word mentally and you will 8 ^  
that ffib cohscioua , piind'‘  ; l|g 
readily lulled into a deep sleep.: Eyah 
toe most stubborn eases of sleeplesor 
ness will 'usually yidd 'to toe 
measures which are to be preferr^ 
to toe habit of using sleep produ«r 
ing drugs. (" , : ' j  ,

'-r r r tv -..—
^QUBSTIOnV ’AJW ANSWERS |

XIB IS ix auayyy. uiesseiy tussiug o ^  r’AnanAhana he decided it WU considerable amount ot his income l?*a C o p a ^ b ^ , ^  was
on clothes. Before he got into toe
big money, he admits many ex -' \ Bos Bassos Ae  ̂ ô ® ,
travagances where shoes and hats psoa
were concerned—paying up to $30 a solders ^®^®’ razor 
pijiri w^en he could barely afford i t . , s îaved off toe adornment, 
pR w ^  said thaU when he was m ak-'
Ing about thirty a week, twenty-five 
wcht for dress.

Gil b e r t  s w a n .

New York bootleggers ^ b o  ran 
beer pipelines under the- streets 
were forced, of. coOTserJ^d®?®^?-

Police and insurgent officers are 
keeping a sharp lookout for many 
of the old regime who are sharing 
off beards and mustaches in an ef
fort to escape undetected from toe 
country.
'' One official In an effort at dis-

Some aye imahle to go back to sleep [ and yet it 
once they awaken durinfir the night, j that niost of those who 
others Ue in bed for hours hoping] are troubled with in som ^ , h e ^ ^  
for sleep, meanwhUe counting sheep of nervousness, w e really being 1^ 
trying to make the mind blank, or ’  •" “  "
some other time worn sleep induc
ing plan. Generally’ sp ea ^ g , toe

ritated physically by toe pressure 
of Impacted feces or gas in toe 
colon, but wbich has not been suf-

toto, nervous, rundown types, who flciently
need sleep toe most, are, toe- ones ; conscious of pain. Many of toeae
who find it hardest tp fall into a 
sound, refresldfig sleep.

There are many causes o f sleep
lessness, ,but xmdoubtedly toe most 
common of all is due to irritations 
produced from indigestion and toe 
pressure of large quantities of gas 
in toe stomach and intestines. I find 
that those patteiits utoo waken 
regularly^about one or twb in toe 
morning are in every case troubled 
with gas pressure, due to toe re
mains of toe last meal which is fer-

tlM sto6lB '*u]^ Hudr itodarVbftd .ooniiaottona.
guise was found draiwed.
gan '■■-

nervous patients are ablb; to ^ jo y  
a refreshing'bight’s alei^’a  day-br 
two after a fruit fast accon^>anied 
with enemas to cleanse toe intes
tines of accumulated waste ma
terial. Many people find that an 
enema taken just before retiring 
will empty out toe colon and insure 
a deep sound -sleep. Others are 
soothed into sleep by a warm 
sponge bath. A  hot water bottle 
I^ced at toe feet will sometimes

! I

a'gbod
t b '^ ; l n ; a ^ . ' i . '

.. (T on sfls)-^ ,^ .fV ’|;̂ ^
,^esttPn: M, E..G, writosi '^  en- 

^  raading.yDur- queBtiott and an
swer eolumn,'and woifid Itta to-arte 
a queatiem myself.^' I had my tanails 
taken but about four months, ago  ̂
but .when exposed ..to wind-or-in a  
real warm place I have coughing 
spdls. .r Please adviae. me 41-jMm ap
prove* pf having tonsUa- taken ont 
if ti(ey.are .diseased-̂  Also if  the ex
posure..to:, wind. and. heat-' after7a 
cert)i^ '.l«igtb .-of tiisie will -cease 
making me cough;'.Ta It an early

(Symptoms of Thyroid 
Derangement)’ >•

Question: Mrs. F , writes: “I h a #  
a queer feeling in my ..throat, j|uM 
above toe two small bones in 
chest; Seems ab tf isometWng were 
pressing hard pn-my win^ipe. A l#  
.liave pains in my hands a ^  
whenever I put them In cold water.s

Answer: You are.doubtless suffer
ing from some deraqg^aent of 
thyroid gland which fwould prodU(^ 
' le symptoms you V*^te ,about. 

„ # b e  glad to sendJ|;ou some “  
articles on ,toe. i^bject, of 

ckuaia nnd - cure of thyroid topul 
if you will fo r w ^  a large, 
addressed, stamped envelope.

sign of tuberculosis o f .toe toroat?
• ^AnsweT;̂ ' ’Ehie\'<»tJ#'̂ df .4 ^  coimbi 
tootfid IJp Tci3^''thqrmtgb|y invesuT 
gated. T # ,'it'-lb 'tn b s^ y%  It m&y 
be an early sign-of biibwcxilosis of 
toe tlifbkt; b u t '^ ^  bhCessiaily so, 
as it may be.ator^ 'a jm m l^  from 
yoiir o^iatlcdi. I ’ db not. advise 
promiscuous., removid . M . . tonsils. 
They are compbaed’^lym|lhpid tisr 
sue and when diseased, can be made 
healthy a g ^  dietteg wid
following toe' P#f^#r Iq^enic habits;

-W -lv  ■

FAIR WARNING

(Celery)
- ^estiemr;^. X" "Can a pel 
i ^  eat .^ t  'mdph, iz ob|
bimeh too much'a dayT” ■ ■ ■ 

Answer: I db not belisve anybo 
ever-hurt Ibmself Siting too mtic_______________  serve toe purpose of drawing toe

Tourist mibiag 
a. healthy plgee to.®®
-H otel
but a 
you c ^ ’t- SetGb—'

.13

t l s i l ^

■t, sir 
jlace, if 

Humorist s

A^'̂ ^:s:£'RBauanl ■

tok' .cid' storsM tob' 

some of tu m  don’t —I
t i
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APERIUIDSOHE
«-- - HEBRON
• «A meeting of St. Peter’3 church 
Piwrish Aid met at the h ^ e  of the 
resident, Mfs. Anne C. Gilbert 

, Thursday afternoon. There .w ere 
i ohly eight present as'some of the

® ------- from home.
sewing. TeaRogers Points Out Chaos jmem f̂s were away

^ ! The time was spent Iq

I Likely to Result From Con 
f stitntionalPlan.

j The t im e --------.  , . ^
and sandwiches were served. AUan

the

I L. Carr.,the reader In charge, drop 
I ped in at the close of the meeting 
' and invited the society tb meet at 
I the rectory next time.

______  I , T. H. Kellogg of Hartford ylfited
. I his countryplace here in the vieWty 

Winsted, Oct. 27. — Lieutenant-1 Hopevale on Friday. Mr. Kel- 
Governor Ernest E. Rogers, Repub- logg’s wife and family have return- 
Ucan nominee for governor, in an ad- ed to Hartford after spending 
4ress at a ilepublican gathering j summer here.
Ifeturday night, declared that the i Members of Miss C larita  L. Pen- 
business men of Connecticut were dleton’s Sunday schMl class met at 
amazed at the proposal of Professor her home Friday afterooon m 
Cross, Democratic candidate, for tinue the work of sewing for a  tox 
^ ling a constitutional convention to be sent to a mission school in tqe 
Afrhich might mean “ 'fhe wrecking south. A large doll was contribubM,

gthe whole Constitution.” He spoke Migg Barbara Tennant, a mem-
.the Central School auditorium at of the class, and the members 

in dinner attended by Republican class are helping to dress it
ieommittees and workers from a . ĵq̂ .
immber of towns In this district. ; Daniel G. Horton of

His address in part follows: i gp^nt the week-end here
^ -There is an unfavorable reaction ^®Yhe small cottage owned by Mr.

mother, Mrs. Marietta 
was the

from the practical business men ^
ttiroughout the state to the amazing ; Hortons 
proposal of Professor Cross to ca ll; Horton. The ^^ t̂er, .
a federal constitutional convention guest of her son an ^
tb repeal the 18th Amendment. | law at their home in Ne^^^
Many have told me they were dum b-, returned with . .. ^nd
Rounded that a candidate for the tored here for ' g^^mer
‘office of governor.would l »  f i l in g !  Mrs. Horton have v the
to chance wrecking the whole feder-1 camp of the cottage taro g 
al consUtuUon just to get his own j ^jarm weather. onpndin?
way on one amendment. All of this, | , Mrs. Louise Blume is p 
o f course, is dependent upon obtain-i gojne time in Canaan witn mi 
ing the app]jp.yal of thirty-two | g^,j Mrs. Lysles. 
states, which toltaelf i m p r o b a b l e - ^ | . h a n d  rehearsals are 

Couldn't Be Limited Thursday eve-
"Does the professor think for one, being ^  Hebron

moment that it would be possible to  ̂nings Gilead Hall
confine the deliberaUons of a Con-j Center, instead a 
stitutional Convention to the prob -j The action of the tow 
lem of prohibition? If he does, he ,.away with a tee g
undoubtedly has not studied care-, the hall for all patrl-
fully the h is t i^  of conventlpns of an educational, ^
this kind. Ofc aU -.tbe.-*ui»estions 1 otic nature is apprertatea oy

the 
the 

in 
•the

recordshas established' tlwdatiC‘i®^
is said that the place when rebuilt 
will be enough like the old place to 
be recognizable, though it will not 
be an exaqt replica. •

! The following new books have 
been placed on the library Shelves 
for distribution: The Callahans and 
the Murphys. Kathleen Norris; 
Touchstone,'’ Ben Ames_ Williams; 
The Adventures ,o f  dherlocH 
Holmes,, Conan Doyle, (duplicate 
copy); The Buffer, Alice iiHegan 
Rice; The Sea Hawk, Reifael Saba- 
tini; Her Son’s Wife, ‘ Dorothy 
Campbell; Penrod Jashher, Booth 
Tarkington; Dangerous Days, Mary 
E. Roberts Rinehaqt; Two Flights 
Up, Mrs. Rinehart; North of 36, 
Emerson Hough; The Rose Garden 
Husband, Margaret Widdlmer; Doc
tor Dolittle’s Post. Office, Hugh 
Lofting; Doctor Dolittle’s Zoo, Hugh 
Lofting; Under the Tontd Rim, The 
Mtm of ̂ e  Forest, The Mysterious 
rider,' Fighting Caravans, by Zane 
Gray; Nomads of the North, Flower 
'Of ttie North, The Alaskan, Green 
Timber, J. O. Curwood; Prize 
Stories of 1928, Prize Stories of 
1929, O. Henry Memorial Award; 
Burning Beauty, Temple Bailey; 
The Black Camel, E. D. Biggers; 
The Bishop Murder Case, The Can
ary Murder Case, The Greene Mur
der Case, S. S. VanDlne; Blair’s At
tic J C. Lincoln and Freeman Lin
coln; The Nigger of the Narcissus, 
Joseph Conrad: Mother India. Kath
erine Mayu; The Stump Farm Hil
da Rose; A Lantern in de>r Hand, 
Bess Streeter Aldrich; Training the 
Toddler, Elizabeth Cleveland; Long
shanks, Stephen W. Meader; 
Meredith, Paul S. Ford; The Trials 
of Mary Dugan, William A.

daughtav:)Ogi.th9 ia ls ' Noble 5}i -liord, 
formerly of Hebron.., * - 

Miss Florence E. Smith, principal 
of the Seymour School, l^est Hart
ford, and Miss Mary E. Kelley', 
spent the week-end at the home o f 
Miss Smith’s parents, Mr. and M r^ 
E. T. Smith. Miss Smith was onetOf 
the speakers at the convention fop 
school principals held in New Lon?.
don on Friday. r

John Ladd, son of Dean Ladd, o f  
the Berkeley Dhrtnity school. New 
HaVen; spent the week-end at 
Peter’$ rectory, the guest of Alla^^
L- Carr.  ̂ . . .

The local Boy Scouts did thei f̂
good deed a few days
ering up some of the discard^ wto«
from the Post place and
it among those who would aPPf®^”
ate its use for fuel. They used their
favorite automobile. “The Leaping
Lizzy” in fbe task.

Carlton H. Jones had a twelv| 
pound ’coon on exhibition at tM 
post office a day or two 
which he had captured. J M w w d ^ _  
Raymond of Amston ^so w m  ex 
hibitlng a large grey fox which h^ 
had shot recently.

made to get rid-of an amendment jgiich groups, 
to the Constitution this proposal of j The Bible class taught by 
the Democratic professor is about j^ev . John W. Deeter met at 
the most dangerous auad impractical.! rectory Thursday evening. Ten 
3i-et me read a few extracts of a let- |

ti t  which a prominent business man  ̂teacher. The-GoiB^ratSve 5t^ay%m 
f this state recently sent to me. j t^e Gospels was continued and there 
*' ‘As you are entirely aware, Mr. j ^  lively discussion following

Cross is right in his statement that j during the lesson. The next

TWO THOBSAND SBITS 
AGAINST GOVERNMENT

Ifew Y ork V -
tlng^uished'Service. 
goes to wrniam
the American Federattw^'^^lA^*)* 
for his work In the^ciawW..<^bid\^
trial peace, and to ^
Hart, penologist, for priimotton or 
social Justice. A w ^ v W ^ » a d J  
annually on RoosevdtS.^irtit9ay**^^
the Roosevelt MemorlaS: A w o^ tioh .

Montclair, N. J.—Eqr 
Y  in life Dr. Harvey. Cu6bin« 
ton surgeon and autbPf.i|P the Montclair Yale ,GlWh,Bowl this 
year. The dub a m jt^ y  ;^ n ors  a 
distinguished

New York—The boy w *
most correct' ear
voice is to receive a fscbwarpmp w  
$1200 for training as a chUri^ 
er. Announcement of a giift Of Mis?

, Hillstown. Grange]’ celebrated vita 
42d anniveraa^ on ThO w ^y i^ h t ,
O ct  23rd. After-'the'>reg^Jar meet
ing was dosed, upstairs sB ^ cre-in 
vited d ow n sta irs tp 'a  supper con
sisting o f roast berf, nMU*ed potSp 
toes, turnips, carrots,'cabbage sa^d, 
apple pie,, cheese, ^ a n d  - can
dies. There' were about' ■ T60 • In at
tendance, a number ̂ Of Granges ' be
ing represented. Good’ Will G l^ton- 
bury, Plain'ville, West Hartford, 
Middletown, Wethersfield, ManchM- 
ter, East Windsor, Suffleld, Meri^ 
den, Southington, ’Vernon, East 
Hartford, ■ Coventry, Bolton. Among 
the state officers w ho’attended'and 
were c&llod upon for* ronifltrfcs wore 
Masters of the State Grange, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G‘. Tolies, Gatekeeper of 
State Grange, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bar
rett, Master, of East Central 
Pomona Grange Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Crielman.

od^t^cKiach.'Boath^WBtee; .l̂  public 
attention s«a£n today^as, police in- 
vesti^ted the iny;steriQiu.;  bombing 
of Cl̂ e do'wntown .‘churchj'early Sun
day ..n^rqing. . . v,; ,v ; * -

Only alight d a n ^ e  w m  done by

iVed 'the 
. or^hy

sonKS''- erenk who W&liAd to'-i^tahten

i^Several plate glaiBs: windows In 
the’ bUQffing and ill . nterby. r struc- 
tiirea Weie ,brokfiL'''PdJice'estlina 
the; damage \

‘ Oim cbnaolatiou a . harassed. hus
band'has in eating out be^
hs^‘ ̂  Opportunity to give an order.^ « -

H E AD  
H U RT

Washington 
and cases inv _
000 ard before the Court 
at its present session

this method of repeal is as fully rec- j ^ ^eld at the home
ognized by the United States C on -, Mrs. Loren M. Lord, 
stitution as the method which has j Miss Marjorie Martin of the Dal-
been usually adopted, but I can Library, spentoeen uouauj --------I .. -vTaqs Publicthink of no greater political or won- tpn, ^  ^   ̂ v ôme of her
omic calamity that could b®faU us wee^enu
than the coming together ®uch a j m^her, geason
convention. The Eighteenth Amend-  ̂ Saturday forenoon.
n..nt n,lfht .ndeed b . tb . ibd  melted
ject brought up for discussion but it It was mixea w 
would be lost sight of in the chaos as it fell, but for quite a w 
which would foUow as every crank air was white with t̂ ie large
in the country, everyone ^ t h  an j flakes. . . . .
axe to grind, everybody with a pet| ' The old Post place has been near- 
scheme of reform, brought his o-wn j ly torn down and work th„ 
special theory up for discussion and store has begun. Many truck 
argument : loads of pieces have been carried to

Reopen Negrq Question? I Norfolk where the house is to be 
“ ‘Does Mr. Cross wish for exam- | rebuilt. The workmen found an old- 

pie, to reopen the whole question of I fashioned cent with date 1795 in the 
ne'gro suffrage and representation in j foundations. The house and store 
the Southern states? Does he wish to were built about 1797 instead of
revive the proposals for initiative 
referendum, recall, and the recall of 
judicial decisions? Does he wish to 
reagitate the permanent intelligi
bility of justice of the Supreme 
Ccurt for any other office under the 
United States? Does he wish to re
vive the proposal to take away from 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States the power to declare acts of 
Congress or acts of a State Legis
lature unconstitutional ? Does he 
wish to debate all over again the 
question of life tenure for federal 
judges or a provision that decisions 
upon certain types of question must 
be by a greater than a majority i 
vote ?

Coimtless Questions
“ ‘In the event of a constitutional 

convention it is inevitable that not 
|Bn)y these questions but countless 
other ones, such an uniformity of 
marriage and divorce laws, uniform 
child labor lawr, uniform hours of 
employment. Federal control of 
/Schools, state relations with aliens, 
uniform wages, fixing of prices and 
supervision of the stock exchange 
would all be brought forward in the 
effort to secure constitutional pro
visions applicable to them. j

“  ‘That these suggestions are in j 
no way fanciful clearly appears from i 
even a perfunctory study of the j 
numerous purposes for which con
stitutional convictions have been | 
asked for in the past, and for which ' 
they are being demanded by certain 
politicians, agitators, and trouble
makers every day in every year. | 

Convention of 1787 
‘‘ ‘It may be replied that the 

states, by carefully limiting the sub- | 
ject matter cf proposed amend
ments, and that Congress, by em
bodying only tJiese subjects in the 
call for a Convention, could limit the 
subjects upon which the Convention 
might act, but the history of the 
convention of 1787 at which the 
Constitution itself was adopted re
veals beyond a shadow of a question 
the utter futility of slich a limita
tion.

‘‘Charles Lamb was mildly criti
cal of the Chinese method of secur
ing a dinner of roast pig by burn
ing down a house, but this proposal 
seems to me a sweetly reasonable 
one when compared with the stqrm 
and havoc Which would follow in the 
wake of 'a Constitution Convention 
called for the purpose of repealing 
the Eighteenth Amendment.' ”

ON THE OTHER FOOT

1606 as was popularly supposed. A 
detailed examination of the town

Wolf;
Abie’s Irish Rose, Anne Nichols; 
The Great Meadow, Elizabeth M.
Roberts; The Covered ’W apn .E rn -
erson Hough; Oh, Doctor! H. L 
Wilson: The Virginian, (duplicate) 
Dwen Wister; The Keeper of the 
Bees, Gene Stratton Porter; Jim the 
Conqueror, Peter B. Kyne;
Kays, Margaret DeLand; Profe^or,’ 
HOW could You? Harry Leon Wil
son; Just Folks, Edgar A. Guest, 
The Adventures of Sammy J ^ .  Th. 
Adventures of Reddy Fox, The Ad 
venturer, of Peter Cottonwood, The 
•Adtehi^r^ Old Mr. Toad, The
t d ^ S r e l  of" Buster Bear, Thorn 
ton Burgess; The Red 
Patricia Wentworth; 'The ^ e e n  
Pastures, Marc Connelly: What 
Everybody Wanted, Elsie Smgmas 
ter; Peter Good-For-Nothing, A^ 
dricli Darragh; Mother, Kathleen 
Norris; The Box Hill M u^er, J. 
L F let^er; The Green Goddess, 
Louise J. Milne: Back Trailers from 
the Middle Bprder, Hamlin G artod , 
Country Auction, Marian N. I^w - 
son. The librarian, Mrs. Josephine 
Martin, has been notified that the 
books listed above do not complete 
the year’s quota due for the staw. 
She has accordingly sent out anoth
er list, and a new invoice of books, 
fiction and non-fiction will be sent 
out.

Wj)i:d has been rece^yec  ̂that Wil 
'■ of Easfif*"

___ _ operated on fo r ’
Mr. Payne is well knowta .here be
ing a frequent visitor at'the'hom e

Edith Grinnell Bowdoih is iqqde'bj^ 
the Episcopal Church of tke Heaven? 
ly Rest.' Any hoy in t ie  . United 
States between the hgep of 10 an<f 
13 is eligible. ' i ,

Genoa—On the birthday of Nicplq 
Paganini, famous -vloUiilst, his com? 
positions are played here; 'in tii? 
churches and theaters, nAuslcians

”  m S J w 'liS w  1 S S 'u S ?  'tSI G riPg. and
; r 7 M t  Of W  1 ^noa^tn^y *  •

The lecturer of the state Grange 
M rs.'L . Curtis, the lecturer of the 
Blast Central Pomona Mrs. E. 
Stoughton, Worthy Deputy of East 
Central* Pomona E. Stoughton. The 
program opened with a group song. 
Then the Master Miss Emma Ban
croft introduced Horace Wickham 
who was toastmsister for the event. 
He introduced the other speakers. 
Mrs. Laura Bremer read a paper on

Arising principally out of govern
ment contracts and tax cases, toe
suits involve almost every 
claim that can be made against the 
g ^ S n m e n t They Include acU ^e 
for requisition of ships and r e 
reads; transportation of troops, am
munition and supplies, c o n t^ te  for 
anti-aircraft engines and guns ana

“ S l t T t o  number of caeec filed, 
the court is up with its trail e je n - 
dar and that in toe face of a lieayy 
increase in toe number cases dug 
ing toe last ten years. There wefs 
only 733 on its docket on

^^In some suits the goveriiment not 
only successfully defends itself 
against toe . plaintiff;s claim Put j j ?  
covers a counter-claim. Such judg
ments in favor of toe government

1782. His birthday is the same a| 
Roosevelt’s. j ,

Amarillo, Tex. — Because Mar^ 
Garden is coming to town merchai^- 
diSe paver before bn.salato Amarillp 
is' on the way in a hiirify. A  cloth
ing store telegraphed an order f(^ 
42 frock coats when ' Gene Hows, 
Mary’s host, made regulations ahoqt 
the garb of male guestsi \

New York—On toe road to Man
dalay where toe mqdem motors 
sway! A  tourist, has come froi^ 
India with news tojit the automobile 
traffic from Colombo to Kaiuly is so 

July i ,  1 heavy that headlights'and tahligh^• 
white in front and red in back, hai^ 
been decreed for elephants on tl^ 
hilly highway. The '̂ldfw^iB’ to pro
tect toe cars from'additional and 
quite severe ups and doWhs.' 

Parkville, Mo. —  Park , CoUegjs
the last fiscal year brought iii I does not engage in intercollegiate during tne last _ _̂_ ____  1 nr>/i uo T,ro!aiH*'nr,-'*Dr. FTed-

M ary__  . _
good Granger. Miss Wlpkham, 
daughter, jof toe Master of'M an? 
Chester Grange gave a violin solo 
accompanied on toe piano by her 
father which was very beautifully 
rendered' and enjoyed by all 

There were remarks by all toe 
Masters o f the Granges represent
ed, also a recitation by Hattie Hills 
Galbrato who ‘was a charter mem
ber of Hillstown Grange. Ruth Hills 
a inember gave a monologue after 
which a group song closed toe pro
gram. 'There were present three 
charter members, Laura Bremer, 
Hattie Hills Galbrato and EUlott 
Hills, Joel,.Bremer another charter 
member was not able to be present 
on account of illness. Mrs. C. Brad
ley who at one time was a frequent 
visitor was present on 
sion.

WO R K  wbh’t wait for a 
headache to wear off. 

D on’t look for sym pathy at - 
such times, but get,Mine Bayer
Aspirin. It  neVer fa ils .,

D on’t  be . a chronic sufferer 
from headaches, o r '^ y  other 
pain. See a doctor and get at  ̂
the cause. Meantimei don’ f  ' 
play martyr. There’s alwa^;^ 
quick comfort in Bayer Aspirin.
It never does any harm. Isn’t 
it foolish to suffer any  needless ’ 
pain?, I t  may be only a simple  ̂
headache, or it m ay be neu
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatism. 
Lumbago, Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible- th in g -to  take

they are always to be relied on 
for breaking, up colds. ’

There is hardly any ache ., or Buy the box that says Bayer ; ,
pain these tablets'can’ t relieve; and h p  Genuine pripted in red.pain
they are a great com fort to 

.women who suffer periodically;
Genuine Bayer Aspirin doesn’t
depress the, heart. All druggists, grf

the eovernment, however, amounted sports and its prerident, Dr. Fred- 
000 632 • erick W. Hawley, has a suggestion

to .___________ _—  for colleges that do, in ' substance;

LXNDY’S TEACHER KILLED

St. Louis, Oct. 27.— (AP.)—Er- 
rold G. Bahl, 35, a former flying 
instructor of Colonel Charles A. 
Lindbergh was killed yesterday 
when his motor car collided with a 
machine driven by Charles Reming
ton, a salesman. Bahl was a pilot 
for the Union Electric Light and 
Power Co., and had been flying since 
1918.

MISUNDERSTOOD

.thing suit Is • «
____  you, dea^!

it ’s so'seldom-yduV(iompliment mb 
on what T wear tiisiti I appreciate it.

of relatives. Mrs. Payne is the —Answers

it is no worse to capitalize your 
prowess booting a football"' thap 
throwing hash. Stud^ts vtoo excel 
in studies are gdven ’ achplarship^ 
Why not scholarshlph • fdr athletip 
ability in athletic factories ?■ !

London—A story o f a .mummifiea 
hawk which has dripped blood coin
cidentally with the approach of war 
and peace comes from Lord'.Robert 
Baden-Powell. He saw it in a 
friend’s ’ private museum.- H£s 
friend told him that a month before 
the Boer war started brown 'bubbles 
oozed from the hawk. They ceased 
a month before toe wpr endqd, The 
same thing started a -month before 
toif'■World War %egair'Mi'd'-& m6ni3> 
before toe Armistice. The friend 
fotmd the mummy in Egyptian ex? 
cavatibns. It is supposed' to be 
4,000 years old. MAYTAG

A NATIONAL
SLASHES

DYEING and CLEANING
PRICES  ̂ ■

-in—

MANCHESTER
S U IT — c o a t -
c l e a n e d

------ and------

PRESSED

PLAIN DRESSES
C

IADIES’ OR GENTS’ SOFT FELT HATS
c

and

GLOVES
GLEANED

I5c Pair

DYEING PLAJN DRESSES 
Any Color

$2.00

, . r

NECKTIES
CLEANED

2 25c

-it is

Jackie: Only that little bit of jam 
for me ?

Mother: That is not for you- 
for sister.

Jackie: What? AU that for her? 
-  Pages Gales, Yverdon.

ABOVE PRICES QUOTED ON A CASH AND CARRY BASIS
Y our nicest th ings exquisitely done. Our experts take pride in their w ork and give you w ork j

to  be obtained in the state yet m aintain low er prices. W e insure your garm ents while in our 
or loss It is  a  part o f  our policy to  protect our custom ers in 'every w ay. Our H a r t^ rd  plant is one
em equipped establishm ents in_ New England and is open to  inspection at all time8.
we offer the same prom pt service and quality o f  w ork that^ H artfo  .

T h e  M aytag. Aluroinvun Washer introduced neweare,
•peed and cleanliness to washday. Now - the 
Majrtag Ironer ta i^  all the hgrd work out o f the 
irbnkig and ddes,it in much Idps tune. "You com
fortably seatrft rimply guidfog the ^clothes over the 
revolving ; It ’ is just such an ironer as wouKT 
expect fr o m 'M a j^ . .* compact, portable, ^ p le , au
tomatic in opm tion, o f , quali^ cons^ctiW j^^dr at

The New heats faster and transfers
heat to ' , ^  garments being ironed; faster than other 
ironers. It givet a, finish superior to hand ^ i ^  be- 

■ more premure is exerted on the clothes. Irons 
flat|j.wprk>pe5foctly with the first ji^ n ^ .^ ;^  
pieces su^^as'rufBes, shirts sind-dreapes are c ^ ly  
handled ;with; a ' l i ^  praetka. ‘ , .

The New Maytag irons everyriung, also 
troueers ^ d  plated skirts • • • atea®?*

' gfid.'neck^^’.' "

FREE Home
: Demonstretloh t

... .
* A ’phone call will bring ; a 
Maytag ironer or washer or 
both to your home. Your- as
surance o f satisfaction is the- 
Maytag sfogan: “ I f it doesn’t 

itself,' don’t  keepsell
Diykled payments you’ll never 
mim.

'•'■5
- .'O 

', -'6 n

THiÊ  K A V T A G  C O M P A N Y - 4
 ̂ . flEWTON, IOWA -

. ' : FomM  1S9S. 39-2S ;
Permanent PhUadelphla* ■ ' V

. . f Fhetory '
'Branch, ' Maytag^ BuUding —

851-8 North Broad St. ‘
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

order at our new store in M anchester or  at any one o f  our m any branch locations in  H artford . 'Ji • -

HIS TURN

Master: Did you throw out toe 
shoemaker when he came with my 
biU? 1

Servant; Yes, sir, but htere he Is 
again with a blil fo f me, so now you I 
can throw him out.—Nagel’s Lus- j 
tige Welt, Berlin.

NO pOUHT < WHATEVER

Brown: You ought to brace.up and 
show your wife who^s running things 
at yoiir .house. - ' •

Potts (sadly): There’s no need.
-M on trea l,S ^ .;,

1 P U R N B J ^ 'f t A C E

kotmattmotreET s o u t h  M ANGHE^^K
527 MAIN S OFFICE a n d  f a c t o r y , 3204.3206 MAIN ST., HARTFORD r :  ̂̂  ^ ^  ^

^Sheiuq^bWi

1681 SW nBt., Hartford 
14 Main Bt., Hartford 

165 Park’ S t, Hartford .
, '•-* , i,

BRANCH STORES I ^
, 285 TrombuU S t, Hartford

; ? . ; 509 Albany. Ave.,^artford
’ 265 Sisson Ave., Hartford

14 Poquonock Ave., Windsor .

‘ •'■/I'
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D A I L Y  r a d i o  P R O G R A M
, Monday, October 27.

3ohcm Ian. pastoral romnnUc

tw »*tinii0r G u y  FYASor H&rriBon®

i lt i i  Masscnees "Fete
will open 

Boheme." a

bV-

v t ^  number“ln which 
carnival «PWt prevails. A nom er^n 
ti^rAstinir number is the onepncTO b 
SonK*' from "Endymlon by H l n t ^  
This work was based on tho poem by 
Keats, which In turn followed a clas
sic Greek legend. A harp solov Kcery^ 
hv Toumier, with orchestral nocom- 
^ n l S  ^ il l  be played by Lucille 
jShnson Bigelow. Two 
fumous com ^sltions ol J N I a ^ ^ e i i  
*»Trt SL Wild Rose and to  a  w aiici 
Lllv *’ will be sung by the B rigad l^s 

a u K  during « » j a « » y
which will bo broadcast by ̂ EAF anfl
S !! 'i  . 1 S .&  wSiSia^i
Sketches,”  have been given vocal ar 
raneemeAts by Frank Black, accom- 

on l director. The remaining 
three numbers which *be quart^  will 
sing are ^pular tunes of the day^

Wave lengths in meters ®u 
station title, kilocycles on the 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face tj’p® indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6_WPQ, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
g';0'(>—WABC girls trio: music.
S:30—Drama players ;tenor.

6:00—W JZ Mormon choir. .6- 30—Republican campaign adaress.
7- 00—WJZ programs (% hr.)

” m S —WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7 :15—Feature studio concert.
8 :00— W A B C  Program s (3 hrs.l 

545.1—WOR, BUFFALO—550.
7:45—NBC programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Studio musical progqam.
II -00—Artists hour: dance music. 
12:00—Buffalo organ redUl.

333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—̂ .  
7:45—Dramatic sketch; concert;
8- 30—Concert odchestra recital.
0:00—Studio musical programs.

lO-no—Democratic campaign talk. 
10:30—Late dance orchestra.

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
\ 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; musicale.

7:30—Orchestra: old fiddlers. 
8:30.i.WJZ programs (2% hrs.) 

11:00—Michael Hauer’s orchestra. 
11:30—Night voices; dance musiC. 
32:30—Sweet and Low Down.

1 :00—L ate dance music.
280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070, 

8:00—WE.4F programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Studio feature artists.

30:00—Musical artists hour.
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

7:30—Christiaan Krlens’ orche.stra. 
8:00—Old Time Singing School. 
8:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30—Concert classics program. 
13:00—WEAF Navy Day hour.
11:30—Merrv madcans, Hawalians. 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710. 
7:1.5—Musical doctors; quartet. 
7:4.5-Songs, comedy: enchanters. 
9:00—Weber and Fields, team. 
3:30—Democratic convention, talks. 
9:15—Cliaracter readings.

30:30—Wandering minstrels. - 
11:00—ricardy dance orcheptra.
11 ;30—Moonbeam* ntualo hour. 
308 .»-W M , NEW ENOtAND-MO, 
6:80—Boys; sketch b<w^ .
7:00—WJZ programg'OU hrs.)

10:30—Boston organ tecltal.
U :00—Midnight dance melodies. 

348.*^WABC, NEW YORK-8M.
6:00—■Two dance orchestras 
6:45—Schutt and Cornell, team.
7:15—Crockett Mountaineers.
7:30—Astrologer; Ooing
8-00—Burbig’s symnocapted history.
8:30—Girls trio, male chonis.
9:00—Verbrugghen’s Symphony music 
9:30—An evening in Paris. .

30:00—Lombardo's orchestra, quartet. 
10:30—Nit Wits dramatization.
11:00—Will Osborne’s orchestra.
11:1.5—Hey wood Broun’s column.
11:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:30—Midnight organ melodies.

454.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—560. 
e-.OO^Dinner dance music.
7:00—Instrumental trio, sopmno.
7:15—Talk, James McDonald.
7:30—Believe It Or Not Ripley.
8:00—Nation’ s capital program.
8:3(1—Gypsies male quarteL 
9:30—Family party program with El

liott Shaw, baritone.
10:00—Sherlock Holme’s advenrores. 
10:30—Symphonic rbythro make^^  ̂
11;00—Navy Day with Secretary of 

Navy Cherlee Francle Adame. 
11:30—Two dance orch est^ .

393.5— WJZ, -NEW YORK—760.
6:00—^Mormon Molr; ®rAeswa.
6:30—Sketch, “ Rise of Goldbergs. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7*00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Male trio, mandoute.
7:30—Phil Cook, songs-comedy. 
7:5th-Boxy and Hit Gang wltn Dor

othy Miller, eoprano.^
8:30—Troubadours trio, tenor.
9:00—Vocal trio, crooner.
9:30—Real folks comic sketch.10;00—Rochester Civic orchestra with 

Lucille Johnson Bigelow, herpiet 
10:30—Sketch, "Empire Buildere. 
11:00—Slumber music hour.
3:00—Two dance orchestras.

491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:00—Children’ s birthday list 
7-2.5—Dougherty’s dance music.
S :00—Wanderer’s male quarteL 
8:30—Orchestra; string trio. •

10:00—Two dance535.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA-^60.
8:00—WEAF programs (3H hrs.) 

11:30—Three danCe orchestros.
306.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

7:00—WJZ programs (% hr.)
7:45—Happy vagabond: band.
8:30—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

11:15—Theater radio party.14:45—William Pennjsorohestra.
245.5— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220.

6:45—^Dance orchestra, soprano. 
7:1.5—Uncle Glmbee; music center. 
8:00—WEAF Programs hrs.)
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150.

7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
8:30—String orchestra, contralto. 
9:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Vaudeville artists hour.

Leading DX Stations.
406.2—WSB, AT LAN i’ A-740.

9:00—NBC programs (2’a nrs.)
11:45—Studio concert orchestra.
12:00—Marty Stone’s orchestra.
1:00—Slumber boat JhuflOu

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:30—Russo’s dance orchestra.
9:00—NBC programs (2% hrs.)

11:45—Four dance orchestras.
389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.

9:30—Gems of music.
10:00—Orchestra; burlesque.
10;45—Aaronsons’ dance music.
1:00—Around the town.
416.4— WQN’ WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

7:30—Ensemble; Harold Teen,
8:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Concert  ̂ three girls.
11 :10.r4L,ou16’b Hungry Five.
Xl:30-r-Three dance orchestras.

344.6-WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:30—Eventide melodies; talk.
8:30—Witches feature program.
9:00—Studio artists program.
447.5— WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)
11:00—^Dan.and Sylvia; concert 
11:30—^Amos ’n’ Andy, coniedians.
11:45—Concert dance music.

361.2— KOA, DENVER—830,
7:00—NBC programs (4^4 hrs.)

11:45—Around tb® fireplace.
12:00—^Nightcappers program.
12:30—Pacific Singers recital,
1:00—Studio musical echoes.
J:80— Ŷir Frlen’ Scotty: artists.
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
7:30—Musical programs (3% hrs.)

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
7:00—^udio musical program.
9:00—Spanish musical comedy.

11:00—Havana dance music.
299.8—WOC-WHO, OIWA—1000.

7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
10:00—Mirthauakers; atar dust 
11 —WEAF Navy Day hour.
11:30—Two dance orchestras.
333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00—NBC pfograms (3 hrs.)

1(1:00—Melody makers music. . 
■475.9—WOS. JEFFERSON CITY—«30. 

9:15—Sunshine choir program.
11:15—Studio musical program. 
491.6reWDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
7:0(J—NBC programs (2V4 hrs.)
9:30—SIngin’ Mountaineeers.

19:45—Orchestra: comedy team.
. 468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00—Programs of songs.
12:15—Play, "Crime Emperor.*
12:30—Concert orchestra, contralto. 
1:00—St. Francis orchestra.

370.2— WCeO, MINN., ST. P/kUL—810. 
9:00—Minneapolis Symphony music. 
9:30—WABC programs (2% hrs.)

12:00—Monday night club.
461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—660. 

8:00—NBC programs (2% hrs.)
10:30—Contralto: harmony team.
11:00—NBC programs (% hr.)
11:30—Dance Orchestra, soprano.
12:90—W E4F dance orchestra.

254.1—KOB, NEW MEXICO—1180. 
10:00—Farm talk: orchestra.
10;.90—Play; courtesy program.

Cd
tb Creiite Jobs for Those 
Wiifaont Work.

■'-kf U Vi f  ■? r"’: f.

OPEN TO PUBUC

/

'379.5-rWGY, S C H E N ^ T A D Y —790.
mkr

508.2—W EEI. BOSTON—590.
7-00—Vocal solos, orchestra.
7:30—O’Leary’s Irish minstrels. 
8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00—Night court programs.
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550. 

11:00—Slumber music hour.
12: (30—Four dance orchestras.

329.5—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
6:4S—Studio musical program. 
7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

11:5.5—Time, weather, mkrkets.
6:30—Ed Trautman‘8 orchestra, 
7:00—Studio program; feature,
8 :C0— Agricultural program.
8:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30—Spross’ Cathedral echoes.
] 1:00—WEAF Navy Day hour. 
11:30—Theater organ recital.

Secondary Eastern Stations.
272.6—W LW L, NEW YORK—1100.

6:20—Orchestra and soprano.
0:4(3—Question box; orchestra. 
7:20—Talk: orchestra music.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:35—Air college lectures.
8:15—Three Macks’ program.

434.5—CNRO, TORONTO—690. 
6:30—Girls and boys corner.
7:00—Concert orchestra, solos.
7’50—Dance orchestra.

ll2:00-rFpa,ture musical program.
379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.

112:30—Miniature hiogrraphy.
1;1.«;—H.T'steod’s dance orchestra. 

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110,
7;1S—.Testers programs; Hawalians.
8:30—T)ance orchestra: pianist.

170:0—W JZ orchestr.a. haroist. 
in:.30—nixie Spiritual Sin.ger.s.

|ll:na—Richmond d''n'’o orchestra.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO-870.

7:00—Ensenible: organ music.
9:30—Players: family sketch.

110:30—Music medlev; comedians.
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

374,8—WFAA, DALLAS—800.
110:00—Cline’s dance orchestra.
12:00—Feature dance orchestra. 
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

112:00—Variety program artists. 
12:30—NBC dance orchestra.

New York, Oct. 27,— (AP) — 
Spruce up and create jobs. This re
quest comes from Colonel Arthur j 
Woods,' chairman of President Hoo-1  
ver’s emergency committee.

In a radio' address last night Col 
Woods appealed to individual Amer- 
ican families to provide work.

“Let us all spruce up our homes,” 
he. said. “Make the litfie repairs 
that are needed, do "toat little job 
of painting that we thought about 
so long, fix up the odd comers ol( 
the yard, replace the womout_ or 
broken parts that halt the smo'otn 
naming of the .household. Let us 
do the same in our commdnities. We 
can give work to thousands by im* 
pro-ving shabby playgrounds, tm,» 
sightly vacant lots, dirty streets and 
by cleaning up all those community 
black spots that have annoyed us 
as conscientious citizens so long.” 

New Members
■'Coldnel Woods announced’^ toht, 

thre&‘ additions leadere in ' their 
fields had accepted places on his 
committee. They are J)r.-Lilllaa 
MoUer Gilbreth, doctor of engineer
ing and consulting engineer of man-., 
agenieht; Porter Lee, presid«it in..-̂  
1920 of the Itational Confer^cB of 
social work, who will gather infor
mation on the welfare aspects of 
unemployment, and Bryce Stewart, 
employment statistician.

Seward Prosser, New York bank
er, baa announced that many of the 
younger executives in Wall street 
are rallying to the support of his 
emergency committee, formed to 
raise ?150,000 a week to provide 
jobs for unemployed heads of fam- 
iUes.

John Rockefeller, Jr„ has an
nounced plans of construc.tloQ of 14 
double , houses on his Ponbantico 
Hills estate at Tarrytown, N. Y,, to 
be rented to his employees at a nom
inal rental. They cost $15,000 
and upward each*

QUITS THE TROLLEYS, 
LEAVES FOR FLORIDA

Historic Building to Honse 
Silk Firm’s Department 
for Selling of Remnants

t
and Imperfect Materials; 
Fashion Show Planned.

r

Four-fold increase in stock—ten
fold increase in display space— 
service of a style adviser—accessory 
displays — pattern service — are 
among the interesting features of 
the enlarged salesroom of Cheney 
Brothers which will open for the 
public on the main floor o f Jjheney 
Hall Wednesday afternoon at 2. The 
new store will succeed the salesroom 
on Elm street, formerly used as a 
schoolhouse, where renmants and 
impetfjsot materials have: heen sold 
for the past twoi'years. The change 
to a larger salesroom was fnade 
necessary by increase in sales and 
by a desire on the part of the man
agement tq.offer more adequate slJit 
•idi^^s ^ d  to initiate s^yle infori-j 
mation service to customers. ;•

The Elm street store will close at

How Pr^tiiialraD 
>Says Recoil S iiklj Be

/

*,v. ’ j 7' .»• ; •
Cheney Hall, Where New Salesroom is Located.

<4>

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 EL O., 282.8 M.

BANKER KIDNAPED; 
HELD FOR RANSOM

Monday, October 27, 1980
7:00 p.m.—Scoops of the Air—Eli

nor Smith—NBC.
7:15—“Dentistry of Yesterday sind 

Today”—Dr. F. T. Murlless, aus
pices Hartford Medical Society.

7:25—News; Highlights in Sport.
7:30—Travelers Bank and Trust 

Concert — ivith The Travelers 
Pilot.

8:00—Seth Parker’s Old Fashioned 
Singing School (relayed to 
WNAC, WEAN, WORC, and 
WLBZ).

8:30—Republican State Central 
Committee Program.

9:00—The Gypsies—NBC.
9 ; 30—General Motors F a m i l y  

Party—NBC.
10:00—Philco Concert.
10:30—Concert Classics—Christiaan 

Krlens, director.
10:55—^News; Weather,
1 1 :00—^Navy Day Program — Ad

dress by Charles Francis Adams,
i Secretary of the Navy, and Selec-
! tiohs by the Na'vy Band—NBC.
11:30— T̂he Merry Madcaps—Nor

man Cloutier, director; Uma Is
landers.

12:00 Midn.—Silent.

EXQUISITE PROGRAM 
AT HRST VESPERS

PATTERN SERVICE |
. UNUSUAL FEATpRE,

' 'j
Se'veral makes of patterns m ay;

be purchased at the new store; 
and will be delivered within 24 
^ours. The latest pattern Ijooks 

style publications wi^ he, 
applied in the loimge. u

V Miss Reinita Gardner

Modernization of Jonesport, Maine, 
Progresses in “Seth Parker” Sketch 

Laith Pettingall, prominent mem
ber of “Seth Parker’s Old-Fashioned 
Singing School,” whose idea of mod
ernizing the little village of Jones
port, Maine, consisted of purchasing 
a traffic officer’s uniform, will be 
given an opportimity to utilize his 
newly acquired authority during the 
sketch to be broadcast at 8 o’clock 
this evening. Laith says he got the 
uniform to “arrest in,” but Seth 
Parker contends that it fits so tight 
ly that it is “arrestin’ ” Laith’s vocal 
achievements. The sketch will be 
enacted in the studios of Station 
WTIC and relayed to WNAC, Bos 
ton; WEAN, Providence; WORC, 
Worcester; and WLBZ, Bangor.

Galva, Bis., Oct. 27.— (AP)—Earl 
Yocum, banker and Galva’s wealth
iest citizen, was missing today, ap
parently a hostage in the hands of 
extortionists.

The banker and landowner disap
peared from his home Saturday 
night and no word was received 
from him until late last night when 
his wife announced receipt of a spe
cial delivery letter.

Mrs. Yocum refused to re'veaJ its 
contents or to indicate whether it 
might have been a demand for ran
som. Police also were imcom- 
munlcative regarding it. It was 
reported in other quarters that Yo
cum wrote he was being held for 
ransom but that so far no harm had 
come to him. Another report said 
the letter swore Mrs. Yocum to se
crecy,

Yocum dropped out of sight after 
he was accosted by two men who 
asked him for directions in getting 
to a home in the neighborhood 
where the banker resides. Later an 
automobile in which he is believed 
to have been kidnaped was reported 
seen near his home. The telephone 
wires in his home had been cut.

South Methodist Choir and 
Organist Carl McKinley Pre
sent Devotional Numbers.

• I

«<

Admiral Pratt, Ex-Gov. Smith, 
Prince of Wales in WTIC Programs 

This Week 
Charles Francis Adams, secretary 

of the navy, and Admiral William 
Veasie Pratt, new chief of naval op
erations, will be the principal speak
ers in the first of three important 
broadcasts which Station WTIC wiL 
transmit in con jvmction with the net
work this week. Secretary Adams 
and Admiral Pratt ■will be heard 
during the Navy Day program 
slated for 11 o’clock tonight. The 
second nationally-important broad 
cast of the week is scheduled for 8 
o’clock Wednesday evening, when 
the Connecticut station •will trans 
rait the speech to he made by Alfred 
E. Smith, candidate in 192? for the 

-presidency. Of international import 
will be the address by the Prince of 

I Wales at the League of Nations 
Union banquet in London, which "wil 

I be heard by the WTIC audience at 
4:45 o’clock Thursday afternoon.

AGAIN ARREST MORAN
Waukegan, Bis,, Oct. 27.— (AP)— 

Lake County served notice today of 
its firm resolve to keep'its territory 
free of Chicago gang wars, with the 
re-arrest of George (Bugs) Moran, 
gangland leader..

Moran’s second arrest yesterday 
in the same resort near Bluff Lake 
where he was taken as a vagrant a 
week ago was ordered by State At
torney A. V- Smith. Smith de
clared he did not intend to have 
Chicago Hoodlums transfer their 
battleground to his county.

Two charges were made against 
Moran. One was tot vagrancy and 
the other for conspiracy to defeat 
justice by concealing Leo Mongoven, 
his. chief lieutenant who like Moran 
was classed by the Chicago crime 
committee as a "public enemy.” 

Moran was taken to jail in default 
of $2,000 bonds. His attorney indi
cated he would attempt to obUdn his 
rdease through habeu corpus pro
ceedings today, I 

Moran was found in the resort by 
a constable, who was searching for 
Mongoven.

FLAMES KILL CHILDREN

Vi•’•wJ * ■ iif :
* -ix

' DYERS START BRANCH; m » E
The Globe Cleaners and Dyers 

.whose nlain office and plant is lo- 
! cated at 3204 Main street, Hartford,
■ have opened a branch store in Man- 
! Chester at 527 Main street. This 
concern is a national organization 
operating on a volume basis. In 
Hartford It has seven stores operat
ing to a capacity business. The 
Hartford plant is open to inspection — ------  . ------ ^

Van Buren, Me., Oct. 27.— (AP.) 
—Two children , were burned to 
death and six others were carried 
and led to safety early today when 
fire destroyed the home of Marc 
Bosse.

Mr. and Mrs. Bosse awakened 
shortly after midnight to find the 
house ablaze. The;  ̂were abfe to get 
six of their children outside but the 
flames prevented their reaching Pe
ter, 4, and Gustane, 8.

The house was destroyed.

Resembling an overgrown tube of 
shaving cream, a chemical fire ex
tinguisher now is available for home 
or automobile* ^

BY WALTER B, JOYNER
An offering of devotional music 

was presented at the vesper service 
of the South Methodist Episcopal 

' church last evening by the choir un
der the direction of Acting Organist 
and Choirmaster, Carl McKinley. 
The program was well selected and 
had exquisite charm, well demon
strating the fine character the sing
ers are known to possess, both in 
chorus and individually.

Folio-wing the customary opening 
ser-vices and prayer by Rev, Robert 
Colpitts, the first choral was heard, 
“Thou Who Art Enthroned Above,” 
by Armstrong. This old Lutheran 
melody by the choir seemed most 
fitting as a salutation with which 
to acclaim the Great Jehovah- Next 
was heard the soprano solo amd 
chorus “There Shall be No Night 
There,” by Wood, this anthem 
glorifying the beauty of the King
dom of God. The solo part was 
beautifully sung by Miss Eleanor 
Willard.

The baas solo ■with chorus “Ho! 
Elveryone That Tbirateth,” was sung 
by Robert Gordon. Robust In style, 
the verse and music, were interpret
ed with fine spirit. Following. the 
scripture reading was heard Schu
bert’s music to the 23rd Psalm. The 
composer was easily. Identified 
through thq accompaniment. The 
lovely combination of the chorus, of 
women’s voices, the music of the 
great master and the musicianship 
of Mr. McKinley were deeply in- 

^spirational. The full choir was heard 
I in the anthem “Wash Me Thorough
ly,” from Rubenstein’s Oratorio 
“The Tower of Babel.” Also in the 
number "Oh Gladsome Light” from 
the Golden Legend by Sullivan. This 
last anthem concluded the work of 
the choir and was given ■with fine 
religious spirit.

Organ Recital
^Mr. McKinley’s organ recital was 

very well given. The program In
cluded “ Sonatina” , (fropi th® Gan- 
tata, “ God’s ’Time Is ^ s t ” ) by 
Bach, “Funeral March and Sera  ̂
phlc Song” by Guilmant, “Arabes
que” by McKinley and “Finale” by 
Lemmens.

The numbers of Bach and Guil
mant demonstrated his interpretive 
ability and also his resourcefulness 
in developing the themes of these 
two great masters of the organ. It 
would most certainly have been 
necessary for Mr/ McKinley to re
peat his own composition “Arabes
que” were It heard at any other 
than a religious service where ap-' 
plause would have acclaimed the 
pleasure of the listeners.

The “Finale” in conclusion of the 
organ recital was well chosen with 
which to finish the program which 
was very much ■worth while. The 
pezforipance of this last number 
was brilliant .and colorful.

Joseph Bell Resigns His Posi
tion With Connecticut Com
pany-—Goes on Saturday.

Joseph Bell, of 42 Russell street, 
has resigned his work as trolley 
motorman after ha-ving been con
nected -with the Connecticut Com
pany for a period of over 23 years, 
^ d  .has left, for Florida, 
in a new yocation.

Mr. Bell's decision to give up his 
trolley work came upon reading a 
telegram froin his brother, Richard, 
Friday night. The brother, who is 
in Florida, wired Mr. Bell telling him 
to come dpiivn, immediately, that nc 
bad discovered promisifiig employ
ment for him. His resignation 
followed the. next morning and that 
night Mr, Bell entrained for the 
South.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell have spent 
many i^nters in Florida, returning 
to' Manchester in the spring, but 
unless the new job whiJh Mr. Bell 
has acquired proves unprofitable, 
they do not plan to come ba;^: next 
year. Mrs. Bell and their son, 
Richard, will leave for Florida short
ly. 'The decision to go to Florida 
was made so hastily that it was 
impossible, for all three t'o. go. to-., 
gether.

During his 23 years with the Con
necticut Company which dates back 
to the time the Stafford line was 
constructed, Mr. Bell has won many 
friends. He came to Manchester 
from Stonington at the time he en- 
■;ered the employ of the Connecticut 
Company. His work for t-Viny years 
was on the Rock'ville line but he 
later worked on the East Windsor 
and South Manchester lines, the 
latter being bis latest location.

historic spots of Manchester ^nce it 
waiibuilt in 1867. Cheney Brothers 
put the building to use a  ̂ a mill 
center, but it soon became a com
munity center for the whole town, 
and the Cheney family welcomed 
this general use.

In that day there was no building 
in Hartford County that could com
pare with Cheney Hall in si;ze and 
elegance. It was ideal for." every 
kind of social event and for rfe^ous 
and military occasions as\: w-ell.
There was the stage, the dance 
floor, the lower hall, the smaller 
meeting rooms. , .

At the dedication in 1867, ft® fpr- 
mal l^ tire  was given by nO'lesS'a 
person than Horace Greeley. To the 
townspeople, Cheney Hall became an 
object of great civic pride, and the 
building in which so many events 
of importance have occurred
still holds a unique place in (Com
munity regard.

Although privately owned, the hall 
took on the character of a public 
building. Every club, church and 
other organization was welcomed 

12 Wednesday and the new sales-1 to use It. Movies, the automobile,
room will be open from 2 to 9 on and out of door diversion
the same day. The public is invited had not entered the Ufe of Mr. Aver- 
to inspect the store and to attend age Citizen, and in consequence the 
afternoon and evening style shows hall was the center of almost all
at 3 and 8. Tea will be served from j ____ ____________________________ ________
4 to 5. I

After the day of the opening, the 
salesroom 'wlil be open daily from 9 1 
to 6, except on Saturday. On that]
day the store wUl-Close at 5,i ..

' ' '
The gowns to be shown in 

style shows, sent from the 
York office of the firm, will illus
trate the outstanding characteristics 
of the fall and winter mode. They 
are'presented with the purpose of 

[ being helpful to woi9*“n in planning 
their own wardrobes. As a further 

1 practical help, the models who wear 
the gowns will be able to tell cus
tomers the pattern numbers of the 
gowns and to suggest fabrics in 
which the costumes may be success
fully copied. After parading on the 
Cheney Hall stage, the models will 
remain on the floor so that guests 
will have further opportunity to see 
the gowns.

Miss Reinita Gardner, style ad- 
■viser for the new salesroom, will de
scribe the gowns, pointing out the 
styjip features 
•are imports-raade -by

those activitier. that took place out
side the home. ________
\ MANY'ACTIVITIES

Community affairs flourished. 
Suppers, concerts, dances, religious 
services, noilitary exercises and 
other func^ons went on constantly. 
All / mjislcal affairs took place 
ifteij^’̂ .wneiieVCr fcical ^ u p s  put on 
a program or a special affair was 
held with “talent” from out-of-town. 
Company G of the Connecticut .Na
tional Guard had its armory in the 
top story.' Cheney’s Band, composed 
of employes, later known as the 
hand of the Ckinnecticut First Regi
ment, hdd its meetings and re
hearsals in the hall. And before 
the line of blue had begun to thin 
out, the Grand Army veterans held 
great parties in Cheney Hall, , with 
everyone in town turning out. Old 
timers remember especially the Gi 
A, R  ̂b e ^  suppers, famous affairs, 
regarded to . be among the most im
portant social events of the year.

Even the qublic library had i 
start there, growing out of a nu 
cleus. of hooks gathered in a base 
m ^ t rooip. These books, bad been 
us^d by dne d f’ the Cheney women 
who read to the reeling girls as they 
worked.

Most of these uses, however, he' 
came a thing of the past with the 
building of other halls and recrea
tional centers in the town. For 
years Cheney Hall has been for the 
most part a comparatively deserted 
place, with only restaurant acti'vi- 
ties -and a few banquets and parties 
a year relie'ving the dullness of its 
program.

■With the opening of the new 
salesroom Wednesday at 2, the 
peopled atmosphere of the old hall 
will be re'vived.

Boston, O ci 57.— (AP)—The in
dustrial committee of the N ^  Elng- 
land Council today recommended 
that every New Englwd OonnmuU- 
ty\make immediate provision ftr  
the local registration of persons 
wanting work and at the same time 
axmounced that fte industrial aecr 
Uon of the forthcoming sixth New 
ESngland conference would devote 
Itself to the development of a pro.- 
gram mobolizing all available work. 
The conference will be held here 
November 20 and 21.

James W. Hook of New Haven, 
Conn., ^chairman of the industrial 
committee, said in announcing the 
program, “the committee feels that 
the important objective is to get'a 
knowledge of the actual e f fe ^  of 
imemployment, in order that assis- 
tsince through productive ^bs, may 
be available first ■where mo^ de-^ 
served and most needed.”

Resdster -the Ij$le 
"The more promptly communi

ties register their workers needing 
jobs,”  he said, “ the better equipped 
they will be to co-operate •with, the 
governors of their states and the 
President’s emergency committee 
on employment, by ^ving actual 
data, on their respective situations.'” 

T h e ’maintenance of purchasing 
power through empIo3rment was 
considered the “biggest job before 
New England today.’’

The members of the coimdl's in
dustrial committee includes, beside 
Chairman Hook, William S. Nutter, 
Sanford, Me.; Richard W. SuUoway, 
Franklin, N. H.; Glia I>. Gray, , 
Cavendish, V t; Robert M. Leach, 
Taunton, Mass.; and Wilbur L. 
Rico, Providence, R. L Jobft A. 
Muehling, treasurer* th: Union- 
Leader Publishing Company, Man- 
chester  ̂ N. H., conferr^ with the 
committee on the «B^loyment 
recommendation.-.

6$ DIE IN ROODS

1 / '
the

New
A. P. News

. t OiXliiti

DEFEaiYE OIL BURNER 
( M S E S : ^  AIARM

HOSPITAL NOTES

Washington — Numerous favor
able factors noted by National busi
ness survey conference.

New York — Colonel Arthur 
Woods radioes appeal to citizens to 
repair homes as unemployment re
lief measure.

New York—Harry Payne Whit
ney dies.

Valley Stream, N. Y.—Mrs. Keith 
Miller files from Los Angeles in 21 
hours 47 minutes, beating record of 
Laura Ingalls.

Washington—Department of Jus
tice denfes Kelley’s charges of

“whitewash,”_____ fraud in oil leases;
Some of the models says^Kelley. i

Vhlley Stream, N. Y.-ii|laior• Paris-dress-'^

Two football players we^e taken 
to the Meihoilal hospital yesterday 
to have X-ray pictures taken of in
juries suffered on Manchester grid
irons yesterday afternoon. One 
was Domenipk Farr of Cottage 
street, a member of the Cubs, who 
had a leg injury, and the other was 
Gleason Halleran of Springfield, with 
a right knee Ihjuiy. Both left the 
hospital after the ^ tu re s  had been 
taken.

Patients admitted included Clin
ton Buckland, of Buckland; Dorothy 
Biince/of. 8$7 Hartford Road;. .Mi^ 
Elsie Rbblniidn, of 204 Hartford 
Road, , . - , ,
, A  dSaughter was bom this morn

ing to Dr. and Mrs'. Howard Boyd of 
70 Porter street.

PRIEST NOT KILLED

JAMES E. DUFFY DEAD 
Hartford, Oct. 27.— (AP)-=-Jamea 

E. Duffy, format president of the 
Connecticut Master Plumbers As
sociation died at his home here 
yesterday after a short Illness 

A  native of Hartford-i D u ^  
operated a plumbing husines's here 
for 40 years, retiring in 1928. Fu
neral services will he held Wednes
day,

Kiukieihg,’ China, Oct. 27.—;(AP) 
—Father Vonarx French priest re
ported slain by Communists when 
they raided Pengtech, Kiaingsi 
province, is hot dead but is being 
Iteld captive 25 miles. soii,th.. -at 
Pengteeh by bahdlLs: who vdehihnd 
$l00,b00 (Mexican) ransOm, ihfo'r- 
mation received at the Lazarist 
esUtoUc Mission here today reveal
ed’.

REDS FIRE ON GUNBOAT

IfankoWi China, Oct. 27/i-*-(Ap)— 
The-|(rabbat. Luzon,-flagship i^ ĵthe 
American-Ysngtse riVer phtroU^Waa 
atLs^ed ^ ŷ O' Comhnin&t shore 
bettery'.- '16.., miles below Yochow, 
Hunan, late yesterday.

The Luzon, opening fire -with 
three inch rifles and machine guns, 
qidckly silenced the Reds’ field 
peces.
• An. ■unidentified British gunboat 

later was reported attacked nea^

makers, others were made by New 
York manufacturers, and others 
from patterns. '

The new store has approximately 
four times the stock of the old 
salesroom, affording much wider 
choice to customers.- Opportunities 
for display are made ample by a 
ten-fold enlargement of display 
space. The difficulty of displaying 
the many commissions in stock was 
one of the great problems of the 
smaller store, and this has now been 
overcome;

NEW FASHION SERVICE 
One of the most important fea

tures of the new' store is the style 
ser-vice which will be available with 
the opening Wednesday. This serv
ice will he in ̂ charge of Miss Gard
ner, stylist, who will devote her en
tire time-to the salesroom.

A  lounge is located on the main 
floor and is furnished ■with com
fortable wicker chairs and tables in 
bright color. Cushions arc cretonne 
covered. On the tables will he the 
books of the most important pattern 
makers. From these books, custom
ers may select patterns, ha-ving the 
convenience of being able to select 
fabric and pattern on the same 
trip. A  twenty-four hour service 
for ^divery of patterns has been ar
ranged. The important fashion-ms^- 
azines will also he available in the 
loimge. ' :

CABINiaS HOLD S’TOCK 
The salesroom will be entered, • at 

the Hartford Road entrance. Spe
cially constructed steel cabinets 
-which may he closed and locked ■will 
hold the stock. These cabinets and 
the counter tables are ranged in 
U-shape at the south end of the 
hall. The lounge is in the center of 
the floor and, forming circle 
about the lounge, .Will? e he silk dis
plays on low tables equipped witii 
special lighting. Oyer the counter.s 
are suspended light lulits which 
simulate daylight These fixtures 
supply ah even distribution of light.

Fumislhngs and. decorations are 
in burnt orange with accents of 
aquanmrine. Special ifcchromiiuh 
plated display stands in nagdernistic 
design have been built"” “' vi- 
V ’ Remnants will .be sold 0nJlmef.^de 
Of tlie store. - On the other 'wde, im
perfect goods will be sold in logger 
lengths. As far as is practicable, 
remnant goods ■will be classified ac
cording to, iisngth. ^TjieyiitOre ,wiU 
esaty a’ larg^' line - of ^-imperfect 
cravats. This departmmt will be 
located near the entrance.

COMMUTOTY. (Pl^fpai. 
Ohenejr Hall lute been texrxif'fteV

Philip Watson, Army reserv^'pilot, 
and Julius ’ Nester, student flier, 
killed in plane crash.

Chicago—Moran jailed tOjlgVert 
posSble^wAr against CaponA;^ i 

L ^  ^ g e le s —Trinity MeftoSist 
church damaged by bomb; pastor 
had made political addresses • over 
ladio.

Galva, HI.—Earl Yocum, hank 
president, kidnapped from country 
estate. '

Salt Lake City, Utah—Q ^ e r  
wins golf tournament; V6ni| 
makes $550 in pro dehut. ,»■: ■ 

Ponta Grossa, Brazil—Vargas in
vited by Rio Janeiro Junta ]to 
come president. .

Sao Pe-ulo—Revolutionary jjjfteies 
begfin' demobilization. | ,

Istanbul, Turkey—Premier(|,Veni- 
zelos of Greece visits Turkey to 
sign treaty.  ̂  ̂ ’

Saarbrucken, Germany — Fatah- 
ties In mine explosion
100. r

Sydney, N. S. W.—Labor:;; Pairty 
wins power in election. ji' 

Brindisi, Italy—Boris and bride 
leave for Bulgaria on YachL:

A still alarm at 9:20 Saturday 
night brought out No. 3 of the South 
Manchester fire department to SL 
James’s rectory for a fire that had 
started from an overflow of oil to 
the furnace. There was no damage. 
Noting that the house was becoming 
cold (me of the priests went to the 
cellar, found the pilot light out Md 
some oil on the cellar floor. He tried 
to start the fire, but was unsuccess
ful and a call was sent for the ianl' 
tor, Harry Whittle.

When he arrived he foimd con 
siderable oil flowing from the burn
er and after opening the cellar door 
ignited the burner. A heavy, black 
cloud of smoke was blown through 
the west hatchway. The fire de
partment arrived in less than five 
minutes. Chief Foy made an in
spection and found that there was 
no trouble and ordered the company 
back to the headquarters -without 
unwinding the chemical reel.

DISCUSS PRISON PROBE
— Hartford, Oct. 27.— (AP)—Gov- 
■fernor 'Trumbull today expected to 
confer •with members of his special 
committee relative to plans for con 
ducting the proposed inquiry into 
charges of cruelty to inmates of the 
Wethersfield institution voiced by 
Rev. Dr. William H. Smith, fromer 
prison chaplain.

James T. Moran of New Haven, 
one of the three members of the 
body is on a tour in the west and 
will he unable to attend today’ 
sessions although his return is ex
pected in about a week, .̂.

HATCHERY BURNS
^esville, Oct., 27.— (AP)— A 

summer boarding house located on 
property on the Salmon River which 

placed: at] the state used at oite time for shad 
hatching was destroyed yesterday 
by fire of unknowif origin. The loss 
was estimated at $10,000. Arthur 
Donnellan was the owner of the 
building. .

Smyrna, Turkey, Oct. 27.— (AP) 
—At least sixty-eight persons have 
perished and 3,000 are homeless and 
foodless in a flood which has inun
dated the lower portions of the city 
of Smyrna. In all 655 houses have 
been demolished by the flood waters.

Torrential rains, bringing destruc
tion and death, continued today.

J7o word has been received from 
the American schools in the region, 
3Ut the high position of the interna
tional college and the girls’ school 
gave hope that the property had es
caped the flood waters and was un
damaged.

Herbert Burley, American con- 
-sifl*al:*Sntyrnarofferea'ifte Turkish 
government to appeal to the Ameri
can Red Cross, but the govemmeUt 
replied that the Turkish Red Cres
cent Society’s aid was sufficient for 
the present.

REC NOTES
/

J

There ■will be a public setback 
tournament for men at the School 
street Rec at 7:30 this evening and 
if last week’s opening attendance 
can he taken as a criterion, the de
mand for many tables ■will be again 
in order this evening.

The weekly Tuesday and Thurs
day eiftemooh card parties for •wom
en at the Bast and West Side Recre
ation buildings have hepn cancelled 
indefinitely.

AUTOIST FACES TRIAL 
Bridgeport, Oct. 27.— (AP)' — ̂

Louis E. Shapiro today faced trial 
on a charge of causing a loss of life 
through reckless drivihg of a  car, 
following the death Saturday night 
of John Dalby, 57, from injuries re
ceived when he was struck by 
Shapiro’s car Oct 17. Shapiro was 
arrested a^d released in custody of 
his attorney.

RADIO SERVICE
on afl makes.

New Sets an^ Standard : 
Accessories '

WM. E. KRAH
869 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 87SS

H A V E  YOU A  R A D IO  _  r T H A T  IS  D E A D ?
1 can bring it ba<^ to Ufe. For 

service and accessories call

M.E.WORSAA.
8S Center S t Rwpe MTl

New s CoUege, 
Dictionary

H om e and O ^ e

- c ̂

. .You can-secure this wonderful book of knowledge 
which contains complete Radio and Wireless edition Ey 
clippinsr coupon and bring or send it tb the .Manchester 
Evening Herald Business Office with 98c in cash and,̂ . 
this ]Niew Webster College, Home, and ON^e dictionary' 
is yours. ^  ,

Name' sooeoeso I s • • 0 • ' .■••••• e; • m.9 e « • • • • el

Address. ...4.-TV ■
-f ■:»*.

If ordered^by:
5. • • " - * i 1 '5 • • ‘A* •••••'

‘•̂1

MAIL OR ^RING TO BUSINESS OPflCB  
Be sure to add Posta^ tb maU orders*

M anchetier E v e w  Herdtd
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Tall B^dings Make K g Pro
blem }or Eagiaeers—Plan 
Seismograph Station.

r f  o  I 'v f ' '

Cambridge, Mass:, Oct. 27.—(AP)
_The estatolishment of a plumbing
laboratory to meet a growing need 
and the future installation of a seis
mograph a t EhSt Machias, Me., 
formed a part of the annual report 
of the president of the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology to the 
corporation, made public today.

The report was made by Dr. 
Samuel W. Stratton, chairman of 
the corporation, and covers the ac
tivities of technology under his term 
of office as president during the 
past academic year, imtil the begin
ning of President Karl T. Compton’s 
administration. Dr. Stratton was 
appointed chairman of the corpora
tion last June. ^

The proposed installation of the 
seismograph station is contained in 
a part of the report discussing two 
new courses which will Tdc offered at 
Tech ne^t year.. One of the courses, 
geodesy, will be under the depart
ment of civil engineering and wiU 
provide for study of problems of 
vital interest in the matter of earth 
movements. The oUier new course, 
seismology, will deal not o^y  w th  
earthquakes, but also with their 
various forces and effects on engi
neering structures such as 
I ^ a m n  and towering modern build-

Situated in Maine
The proposed seismograph sta

tion, which WiU Include a  seismo
graph of new design, wUl be instal
led a t the institute’s  civU engineer
ing camp near East Machias, Me.

“Recent establishment of a 
plumbing laboratory a t technology, 
toe report-says, “is an indention 
that with the tremendous advahtees 
in building construction and toe de
sign of buddings of great heighte, 
there is a definite need for scientific 
and technical knowledge in this field 
of sanitary engineering.”

Dr. Stratton reported a great de
mand for graduates of the depart
ment of mechanical engineering and 
.said that 50 per cent more students 
than those graduated last year 
could have been placed had they 
been available. The demand for ex
perts in toe field of metallurgy also 
exceeds the number it has been pos
sible to train, toe report said.

Graduates^ Records 
The achievements of the depart

ment of the architecture were point
ed out by Dr. Stratton, who com
mented on the excellent record of 
graduates. The Paris prize, one of 
toe
honors,-----------  . -
of Tech’s architectural department 
for toe third time in four years, he 
said.

Satisfactory progress was report
ed in the department of aeronauti
cal engineering and during toe year 
a new five-foot wind tunnel for in
struction and research has been 
operation.

The work of the new hydraulic 
engineering laboratory established 
during the past year, has " included 
several important problems, the re
port said, which have demonstrated 
toe need for research in toe field. 
The course in meteorology has 
shown great results. Dr. Stratton 
said.

“There is a  growing demand,” 
Dr. Stratton said, “for executives 
who have had a busineM traiidng 
with an engineering, backgrrouiid. 
The demand has resulted in the es
tablishment of the course in engi
neering administration as a depart
ment of business and engineering 
administration.”

Brindisi, Itsdy, O ct 27.— (A P.)— 
King Boris m , of Bulgaria, and Ws 
Italian bride. Princess Glovanna, 
were cruising today on the Adriatic.

The royal yacht Czar Ferdinand, 
Is boimd for Varna, Bulgaria, where 
there will .be round after round of 
ceremonials, culminating informal 
registration of the marriage neJ(t 
week.

Glovanna wept as she said adieu 
to her sister Mafalda and her broth- 

Crown Prince Humbert, as the

End Comes Unexpectedly to 
MOfioiiaire— Was Hus
band of Noted Sedptor.

er -------------------------
yacht was leaving Brindisi, but as 
toe boat cleared its berth, she was 
smiling.

As toe boat drifted away from 
the shore Glovanna raised her arm 
in toe Roman salute. Boris doffed 
his cap. ' —

5 VIOLENT DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

Three Auto Aeddents, Acci
dental Shooting and aiSui- 
cide Over the Week-end.

New York, O ct 27,— (A P.)— 
Harry Payne Whitney, sportsman 
and possessor of one of the greatest 
fortuhealn Anaerica, died unexpect- 
e<Dy of .pneumonia at htt Fifth ave

nue home last n ight He , was 68 
years (Ad. _

Mr. Whitney’s wife, the former 
Gertrude VanderbUt dlstlnjgUlshed 
sculptor, afld their ttoee children 
were with him when he died.,

He was the son of’WUlUm C. 
Whitney, se(iretMy of the Navy in 
toe Cahlhet of President aeveland  
from whom he inherited a huge for
tune amassed by aixialgramatlng a 
score of surface traction lines. Har
ry Payne WhiW,ey'8 inheritance 
which was estimated at 824,000,000 
was increased to approximately 
$'200,000,000 through his operations 
in mining, banking and real estate.

Famous Horseman 
Harry Payne Whitney owned one 

of the greatest racing stables in the 
world and ,at various times his 
horses w()n the Kentucky Derby, the

Pimlico- Praaimess and virtuaUy 
every other grwat race in tU s coun
try. ' ■

He TOrw29, i 8'72, .andiiyas’graduated from 
Yale fJtaVttrsIty in* 1894. He also 
studied lavr At Columbia.

Two years a*ter graduation from 
Yale he married ^Gertrude Vander
bilt, daughter, o f 'the late Cornelius 
VanderbUt .

H e'is survived by ^ s  wife, a son 
ComeUUAvyj<i<Jer^*Jt W to e y  and 
two dauj^ters, Mrs., .C. McCuUoch 
Miller and M5ra... .HarWle McKee 
Henry. ' ,

A Boston paper, after running 
a chess'" cohimn ’ for 16 years 
abandoned it in favor of articles 
on backgamnion. Weil, it’s all in 
the gayne.

WiffPIHG
The South Windsor.Garden Club 

met at the home of Mrs. Harry S. 
Martin last Wednesday afternoon.

A surprise masquerade party was 
given Mrs. John Maloney of Bast 
Windsor HUl and Walter Skinner 
of Pleasant Valley at Mr. Skinner’s 
home. There were forty-eight pres
ent including several from this 
place.. 'The party was given in 
honor^ of Mrs. Maloney’s and Mr 
Skinner’s birthdays. ^

The Young People 6t South Wind
sor are giving an Invitation dance 
at the Masonic Temple next Thurs 
day evening.

Mrs. Alice G. Smith, Mrs, Charles 
Later, Mrs. MacElroy and Mrs, 
Dowd, have returned from an auto

mobfie trip to Saloff and MMehsad 
Isitih to the.hom e of..Mrs. Later’s 
father, Georgb ChaM, They arrived 
home last Friday after'an eleven 
day trip, a (listance of 1200 mUes, 
through (Canada and <^ebec and 
home throusm the White Moun
tains. They say deer are very plen
tiful up there this faU,.They report 
a fine trip and lovely time.

Fire totally destroyed the old 
bouse o ^  what was known as the 
Fred Drake property Friday night 
at 10:30. It was with dilticulty that 
the other buildings, a  house and 
bam were saved.

Rev. Harry S. Martin’s subject 
for next- Sunday mpmlngA 'Sermon 
will be “Jesus, Monopoly of Re
ligion.”

•Tbe WlndsorviUe 4-H Club met 
at the home of Wallace HaU, last 
Friday evening.

New York, Qct. 27.—(A P)—'
New York Stock SJxcbange 
noonced today the suspension of 
Clothier Jones and Go.; of 
phla, for inaolvtttcy. ~

The main oifioe of tiie company &  
in Philadelphia. It also m aintain^ - 
offices at Camden, N. J.; Harri*^ 
burg, Hazelton, Laheaster, Pottis- 
vllle, Reading, Sbambktn an d ^ p p tf 
Darby, Pa., and in New York <3^.";

Leipsio.—(}LP.)-,> MunlcipaUibre^ 
Ties in Germany contain 04.000,009 
books, Berlin betnjg first with 9.800,- ' 
000 volumes, followed by Munieh 
with 4,260,000 and this city with 
3,180,000. Leipsic, by law, gets a  
copy of each newly copyrighted 
work. .-.ijm SillS

By Associated Press 
Five violent deaths, three by 

autos, were reported in Connecticut 
over toe week-end as near freezing 
temperatures gripped the state and 
toe volume of football traffic in
creased to midseason proportions.

A suicide in New Britain and an 
accidental shooting in Milford were 
responsible for two of tbe five 
deaths.

The automobile xdetims Included 
James P. Webster, 62, retired cap
tain of toe New Haven fire depart
ment. He died of a fractured skull 
after he bad been struck by a  ma
chine driven by Mrs. Ogden W. 
Whlte'l wife o f a well knowu  ̂news
paper man who died recently. A  
reckless driving charge was lodged 
against Mrs. White.

Ante Accidents
Automobile accidents also claim

ed toe lives of Miss Rebecca Leach, 
65, of New London, and George 
Thomas of Detroit, Mich. The for
mer was struck by a machine driv
en by Thomas Mullen of Pawtucket, 
R. I., while crossing a highway in 
New London. Thomas was fatally 
injured and two others, Joseph Mar
shall and Edward Madison, both of 
New York, hurt when toeir car 
overturned in a ditch at Northford 
after sideswiping two machines.

Madison’s condition is considered 
critical.

Killed by Gun
luaiesi. xuc jrciiia Walter L. Ronald, 64, of Milford,

is lH  HftiiiljBfa«jmWM»d#d himself in 
jrs, has been won by a graduate an attempt to separate two fighting 

" * dogs with a shotgun. Police believe
that toe gun went off when its butt 
struck the groimd or one of toe 
dogs.

The charge struck toe man in the 
side resulting in his death shortly 
afterward.

Failing in one suicide attempt 
last week William Servick of New 
Britain succeeded in ending his life 
in his second attempt over the 
week-end. H e. was found dead in 
bed in his boarding house. A tube 
attached to a gas jet was found un
der his bed clothing.

Last week a fellow boarder smell
ed gas and frustrated Servick’s first 
attempt a£ suicide. Recently Servick 
met his rescuer and said: “Next 
time don’t bother.”

From England comes toe news 
that paper has been invented 
which stretches like rubber. Just 
toe tHing on which to write snappy 
stories.

For 15 years, Republican adiHinistrations have been in charge of Con- 
nectkut% government. During that time, there has been collected and dis
bursed, $354,000,000. A few of the major items comprisirlg the disburse
ments follow: ,

in-

\ .

Construction and Maintenance of Highways v . . ; ;
For Charities, Hospitals and Treatment of State Charges .
For Education. . . . . .
Gfeheral" 'Gwerntflenr (Executive, 'degislative;-' judicial adminstration) 
Protection to Persons and Property . . .  . .
Conservation of Health and Sanitation . . . .
Development and Conservation of Natural Resources .
Care and Treatment of Veterans . . . ' . . . • •

$ 1279600,000
6 6 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0
$ 1,6 0 0 ,0 0 0
27.700.000 
24,000,000
1 6 .5 0 0 .0 0 0  

7300,000 
7 ,000,000

The amount aUtove includes the funding of $11,000,000 of indebtedness, inherited in 1915 from
the last Democratic adminisfration.

TODAV —

• '  ■ / ’ » >  . • •  ,

If you want action, speedy and resultful, we 
know of no better naeans to get it than 

,  ̂ through the j,Classified Columns of The 
Herald, Hundreds of opportunities are here 

'' —to buy, to sell, to trade, to offer services, i

CLASSIFIED
DIAL 5121

t ..I-..

A - -■ '

1. General property taxes are lower in Connecticut than in 45 other states.
2. We stand first among states m money,spent for communicable disease (tuberculosis). 
3; We are third in money spent foi* hostiitals, charities and corrective institutions.
4. We eliminated former Democratic yea-rly deficits by the “bay as you go” method.
5. * We stopped issuing bonds-^We HOW out of debt. / '
6. The State is rendering admirable service to its cit^ens.
7. We are the leader of states m management.

S h ^  we continue soimd minagemenî ^̂ ^̂  ̂ affairs in Connecficut„ or t^e^ chances with
Democrats Who have no experience with itiiie affairs, and who advocate more activities and in the 
same breath assail expenditure Reliii^iicah candidates on the state ticket are experienced
in state management We,1he pe^e>  |î ^̂  \

■■ VTTT
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Repablican State Gentrsl Comiiuttee AXAYN ROUSE BABTEOfiD

/ . A
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b e g in  h e r e  TODAT ^ 0  giye. He had seen Mrs. Rogers
Adventure enters the life of couple of times after the girl’s 

iCEUA MITCHELL, 17, when she departure. He had called to say 
learns the fathet she has supposed gQodpy before coming to New York, 
dead is alive and wealthy. She ;̂jiere had been no answer to 
leaves her unpretenttons home in j^g ^ ock . When Celia inquired 
Baltimore to Mv^Jn^_New_JjTo^ about her mother’s health he an*
with her father, JOHN MITCH
ELL, and her aristocratic grand
mother. ^ „  .

MARGARET ROGERS, Celia’s 
mother, is now a widow, having 
divorced MitcheU and, remarried 
later. B.\RNEY SHIELDS, young 
newspaper photographer, is in 
love with the girl and before leav
ing Baltimore Celia promise to 
be loyal to his love, 
asks EVELYN PARSONS, beantt- 
ful widow to introduce the girl to 
young people. Mrs. Pareons agrees, 
considering Celia a means to win 
Mitchell’s affections though she is 
jealous and at once begins scheming 
to get rid of the girl.

She Introduces Celia in TOD JOR
DAN, fascinating but of dubious 
chM-acter, and does aU she 
encourage this match. LISl DXJN-

swered that Mrs. Rogers looked 
“about the same as usual.”

It wasT̂  not altogether satisfac
tory. . ,

“ I wish I could see her,” the girl 
said. “You know how she is. H 
anything was the matter she’d 
never let anyone know.”

Shields tried to be comforting.
He inquired about the places Ce- Mitchell gjjg gpgnt ^er

“Ritzy, all right!” he concluded. 
“Well, you won’t have much time 
to waste on a g^y like me.”

“Don’t say that, Barney. I want, 
to see you often.”

“Oh, it’s probably just as '.'*ell if 
you don’t. I expect you’re pretty 
busy with this fellow Jordan tak
ing you to parties and teas. Any
how, it’ll take me a while to— ŵell.

CAN, P ^ ^ ^ t e h e U ^ S s  sort of work things out.”Celia’s loyal friend. MitcheU learas, dessert and black cof
Jordan is paying his daughter a ^ n -   ̂
tions and forbids her to see him. i lee. and after they had finished 
S K  gr^dmother M d! SUeld, took the girl In ,  cab to

S  MlMbrfl leteM m-i the station. It was early, but she
f t  M S Md d e ^ ™  a rilt. S  girl ;w ^  anxious to reach Itorobwood

goe. to Mra i Mrs.before
home for a lengthy visit. Jordan 
calls there frequently.

Mrs. Parsons lunches with 
MitcheU and he teUs her he has in
vestigated Jordan’s past and that 
the yoimg man is a gambler. She 
does not pass this news on to Celia.

Next day Celia, Lisi and Jordan 
attend the' races and there ^U a 
encounters Barney Shields. Shields 
is employed by a New York pic- 
iSire service. She meets him next 
day and they have dinner together. 
Shields asks her if she stiU cares 
for him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXIX
Barney Shields’ firm gaze held 

the girl’s. She could not look away. 
In the depths of Barney’s gray 
eyes Celia could read intensity and 
a chaUenge that was frightening. 
She could not evade. It would hurt, 
but there was no other way. She 
had to teU Barney the truth!
' He was waiting for her answer.

“I know that I promised—” she 
began.
j. “ You mean there is someone. 
Shields’ voice was sharp, explosive.

“Barney—I—yes, there is.”
Neither of them spoke. Shields 

I was looking down at the table now.
■ Very steadily. Celia watched him, 

afraid of what she would see when 
he lifted his head. She was nais- 
erable with the knowledge that she 

, h«d caused suffering and could do 
' nothing to relieve it.
! ‘Tm  sorry,” she said ih a low 
i voice, “but I had to be honest with 

you,”
He was looking at her now. The 

table seemed to have widened. Bar
ney’s manner was composed, but 
the laughing light in his eyes had 
fSded.

•‘Well—that’s that! Thank you 
for telling me, Celia.”

A waiter placed food before 
them. Celia felt as though she 
could not swallow a mouthful. It

vegetables

there was any possibility 
Parsons would be there. 

“When am I going to sec you 
again?” she asked as they stood 
together on the train platform.

“Hard to tell. We have rather 
irregular schedules, you know. I’ll 
be out at the races the rest of this 
week, I guess.” The yoimg man’s 
indifference was a pose 
even to Celia.

“You might telephone.”
“Thanks, I’ll try to.”
She said goodby, thanked him for 

the dinner and entered the car. By 
the time she had found a seat and 

I looked out of the window Shields 
had vanished. Celia rode to her 
station feeling that she had done 
the cruelest act of her life. It hurt 
her to remember Barney’s face 
with his mouth such a straight, 
firm line and the smile gone from 
his eyes. Barney wasn’t like. that.

She got off the train, signaled 
a cab and arrived at Larchwood 
before eight o’clock. Mrs. Parsons 
was still absent.

iff. V.
leaving Larchwood,' -.but after she 
was back in the city she found life 
far different ' than- in her grand
mother’s dreary mansion. y'

Mrs. Parsons had ^many aigage- 
ments. Celia was aUowed to dhter- 
tain herself as she chose, ^ d  there 
was no dearth of amusements. Tod 
Jordan became even more atten
tive. He took Celia on long drives, 
stopping usually at some country 
place for dinner. Evenings they saw 
plays or danced

Mrs. Parsons begem ordering her 
fall vmrdrobe. Early selections, she 
said, was important. At Mitchell’s 
request she tcrak, Celia shopping and 
helped the girl select several cos 
tumes.

During the first week in the city 
Celia sent a note to Barney Shields 
giving him her new address, and 
asking him to call. She received no 
answer.

Celia was melancholy for a day 
or two and then determined to put 
Barney out of her mind. She was 
hunying along Madison avenue one. 
afternoon only a few blocks from 
Evelyn Parsons’ apartment when 
she recognized a tweed suit ahsad. 
The young man wearing the buit 
was buying a newspaper.

The girl paused beside him. 
“How do you do, Mr. Shields? 
“ Celia!” 'The broad grin Barney 

flashed at her was like old times.
“I’ve been wanting to see you,” 

she said. “Won’t you walk home 
with me?”

“Glad to.”
They had gone half a block and 

were talking eagerly when sudden 
ly Celia noticed a man- coming to- 

obvious I ward them. It was Tod Jordan.
(To Be Conthmed)
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ROOSEVELT’S BlR'TH

Celia went upstairs to her room.

On Oct. 27, 1858, Theodore Roose
velt, 26th president of the United 
States, was bora in New York City 
of a distinguished family of Dutch 
origin.

He graduated from Harvard 
College at
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TOO MtrCH MILK
CAUSES CHILD TO LOSE 
, A F P E im ^ ’ DOCTO SAY

By D ^  MOmUS S*1SHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Assodation, and of 
Hygeia, the Health M aga^e

.4 For msmy years It has been ge- 
erally understood that milk is 
the ideal substance for the diet of 
the child. It is easily available, 
simple to use and is certainly an 
excelleht food from many points 
of view. It demands only the addi
tion of certain salts and of ■vita
mins in order to make it a com
plete food.

Afi pointed cut by Doctors F, W. 
Schultz and W. J. Siemsen, spe
cialists in diseases of children may 
be opposed to the opinion of nutri
tion epeperts and are inclined to 
doubt' the value o f  a considerable 
ainoimt of cow’s milk in the child’s

•V lit*. "w. ■- vxvv .'■j L_ /
j,-., I- '
’ '.I  have a letter from an,^ansioua»in^rtBat>i 
nmther. who wants to know' how to must 
teach her boy ab home, ‘ ‘ -j ’ ‘‘must’j be rt’inust*’
' Hejhas. bera* ill ,and .cannot go. to * hapirfness. 
school,' She ŝ a f^ d  he wUl be k^pt est .dionld- te l 
back when he starts and she wants away from,''tes ,, .. . _
to tesush him the things he " would Have a special.pU^ rigK ^i^ for-
be learning in the first grade. tte.stebP^

How will she go about it? ,ner»'a loiW diw.dr all his •
As t.hia is the problem of inany-'thtogs hear him.*’Then set to work. . 

mothers in a similar position a word Reading and writtog..'must not 
here may be of assistance. , be confused.* Reme*| t̂er,.'he reate ’

First of all.̂ ‘1 should go to the scri  ̂ -
scheiol and visit the first room for I'teoUld make thflS very-clter'to 
a day' to get an idea of the work, him, for'tooimany <elhl;dren are oftm 
However, I shotfid not be <fisturbed confteed i^m  thh'httet t^.this dif- 
by any technical: methods of the fefracie. Let bim in&pô tee his let- 
teacher. Methods must be iised.ih'ters,'then'pickAte;^5r 
mass-teaching that need-not be iised dom Dnte.â |̂pateit̂ :Pgage.'tmtii you- 
in home teaching at all. are sure, Easy

TSra I 'should ask at the office combinationskboiiM t»tenn€|kt.'such 
for whatever books they .pass out as<'am,-<at, it,̂  kt, op.jio^kof^ptog'to 
to beginners. Sometimes there are the short -vowd ctentona^te •

first. Q>mbtoations .of t^eyw,'letters 
may follow, tt,en after<-a'^tei^: te 
two, he may be ready, for ;the reader
and ŝpeUer.;.,- 4

Writing may be 'a!&lrt^x.te'Soon

extra ones that the school is willing 
to lend, but a depo d̂̂  may be rer 
quired to insure-their safe return. 
On.thte other hanif,there are occa
sionally books-stored away that 

, , 1 j  X 1- „  kave been taken out of school circu- 
diet. They are inclined to beueve latlon-because they are in poor con- 
that milk may be an important fac- <jjtion.
tor'in.the causing and development I Books.for Teacher
pf loss of appetite in children be- j "For the puroose of home instruc- 
yond the age of infancy. ‘ tion , they may, answer beautififlly.

Several experts have described i l l , rpjjg cardsused by teachers for test 
effects, from excess feeding of milk, ! rawiUTig ify>«rmHdmRy also be obtained
but It is not toown whether the de-: from the school.

But remember- that the books are 
more for your guidance .than for his. 
He won’t need books at first at all.

'Then L shoiild <buy a slate and 
some slate pencils. Schools do not 
use slates very much now, for sani
tary reasons. But I always have 
regretted their going, for children

velopment of this phenomenon Is due 
to deficiency in vitamins and miner
als, whether it is due to some pecu
liarity of composition or some speci
al substance in the milk. When a 
child Is fed enough milk to get one- 
half its total amount of calories in 
the form of fat, it is likely to de
velop a Ipss of appetite sooner or |

OLD'EDirOR DIES'

Washington—i(A P)— George Mc- 
■Lane Wood, 80', for 25 years editor 
of the United States Geological 
Survey.

22 and launched his
changed her dress for one of rose | political career a year later when 

x,-- X ^a,s elected to the New York
legislature, of 'y^hich he was the 
youngest member.

net made with tho quaint puff 
sleeves and full skirt that gave her 
an old-fashioned charm. She put 
on her mother’s locket because it 
made Margaret Rogers seem nearer 
to her. After that she went down 
to wait for Evelyn.

She moved the radio dials until 
the syncopated revelry of a night 
club orchestra floated into the 
room. That was better! Life—ac
tion—shrill laughter! That was 
what she needed. Celia wished Tod 
Jordan would come and take her 
somewhere. She wanted to dance, to 
hear Jordan make love to her and 
forget that down deep in her heart 
something was hurting. It couldn’t 
be that she loved Barney of course. 
Barney had never affected her with 
that hypnotic spell she felt when 
Jordan took her in his arms. She 
had been a child without the faint
est notion of what love meant when

was soup, thmk ^ | she promised to wait for Barneyand savory, 
and found it appetizing.

“Are you engaged?” Shields ask
ed steadily.

“No. That is—not really. You

Shields to make his fortune.
Jordan telephoned at nine o’clock 

and at the sound of his voice Celia 
forgot that she had been unhappy.

see, father doesn’t approve’ of Tod. He bad met friends and
I mean he doesn’t really know him. 
He’ll feel differently just as soon 
as he gets over his prejudice. I’m 
sure of that.”

S66.*̂
A rush of compassion swept over 

Celia.
“Barney, I can’t stand it to have 

you talk like that. We’ve been 
friends so long! Oh, I’ve felt mis
erable because I promised to wait 
for you and then—well, you see you 
didn’t write and I met Tod.

“There’s something about him. I 
don’t know. At first I tried to pre
tend I didn’t like him. Then I went 
sv/imming and almost drowned and 
he saved my life. He’s been wonder
ful, I still like you a lot, Barney, 
but Tod’s different. Do you see how 
It is?”

“I see all right!”
The mocking quality in the words 

was unconcealed.
“Don’t talk like that! I can’t 

stand it. Promise we’ll always be 
friends. Good friends!”

The young man’s eyes were 
averted.

‘If that’s the way you feel about
it you can count on me,” he said. 
“Who is this—Tod, if I may in
quire?”

“Tod Jordan’s his full name.”
“Got lots df-dough?”
“No. That is, well, I suppose so. 

He doesn’t have an office or any
thing like that.”

“Just does parlor tricks, huh?”
“Barney, do you think that’s

nice?”
The young man smiled a twisted 

smile. “Sorry,” he said. “No, 
guess it wasn’t very. Of course, 
all that stuff’s out of my class

“If you’re trying to hurt my feel
ings— !”

“ Oh, see here, Celia,
I didn’t mean anything like that! 
Don’t take it that way. Honestly, 
I'm sorry!”

“All right then.”
Neither had done more than 

taste the soup. It was removed and 
followed by a huge moimd of spa
ghetti with sauce and bowl of 
cheese.

“You’re supposed to do It this 
way,” Shields explained, wrapptog 

. the spaghetti about his fork. This 
diversion interrupted the conver
sation. Presently the young man 
siskcd r

“ You care a lot for this fellow 
Jordan, do you?” His voice was 
low, almost husky. - 
■ Ceha nodded her head.

"Yes, Barney,”  she said.
There was no more talk on the 

i subject. CeUa,^ asked about her 
m'bthW.* but^Baraey hadjitile news

able to get away for the evening, 
he said, but would come to take her 
driving the next afternoon. Jor- * 
dan added something that made the j 
girl’s cheeks flush. As she put | 
down the telephone she was sing- j 
ing softly.

A little later Evelyn arrived 
home. She made hasty apologies. 
The bridge tournament had been a 
disappointment because she and her 
partner had losL Mrs. Parsons was 
an expert player and unable to ac
cept losses at cards with gfood 
grace.

“Was there any massage from 
your father?” she asked Celia.

“Not while I’ve been here.”
“H’m! I thought he might drive 

down for dinner tomorrô fĉ  evening. 
Perhaps we’ll hear from him in the 
morning.

Mitchell did not call or arrive at 
Larchwood next evening. ’Two days 
later Mrs. Parsons made an ap- 
nouncement at the luncheon table.” 

“I think I’ll close the house early 
this season,” she said. “The in
tense heat is over, and really imtil 
all these legal affairs are arranged 
it would be much more convenient 
to be in town.”

Celia looked up. startled.
“ You mean you’re going to leave 

Larchwood?”
“Yes, next Monday. That’s the 

fourth of September. Time to be 
realizing that /a ll is almost here.” 

The girl’s face was downcasti 
Then I suppose I’m to go back 

to Grammercy Square,” she said 
slowly.

“Nothing of the sort! Your grand 
mother won’t be in town for a 
month. It wouldn’t do at all for 
you to go back there. Besides, I’ve 
plenty of room in the apartment. I 
thought you’d like it. You’ll see a 

you know great deal more of your father, I 
should think.”

He continued thereafter in 
public life, serving on the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, as head 
of the New York City police de
partment and as assistant secre
tary of the navy. He resigned the 
latter post to organize the Rough 
Riders, a .volunteer imit which did 
remarkable fighting in the Span- 
ish-American War.

After he had served as gover
nor of New York, Roosevelt was 
elected vice president and sucr 
ceeded to the presidency on the 
death of President McKinley. At 
the close of the term, he was re
elected.

For bringing about the treaty 
of peace between Russia and 
Japan in 1905 Roosevelt was 
awarded the Nobel peace prize. 
In 1910, after he had led a big 
game himting expedition to East 
Africa, he * returned through Eu
rope, receiving numerous honors. 
In 1912 he was presidential can
didate of the Progressive party, 
which he organized. He died in 
1919.

SISTER MARY’S
K 1

BY SISTER MARY <$>table in this water and either'let it 
cook away or use it in a sauce.

Homemakers wbo are conscienti- j
ousiy trying to maintain a balanced j alUiough rather low in iron,
diet realize thp .'necessity of prpvid- pas a unique position in the iron 
ing foods rich in iron. While it is foods. The amount it does contain 
found in a variety of'ioods, many of ^ d  the pres-

V  ence of so much.lime hfts aiR-QfeblyThe steple everyday dishps,.CQn^.m "fepnefici^ effec^'on the^body’s-'use of 
little or no iron," their value as ferad iron.
lying in other <teections. Many of A simple way to determine the 
the foods genoi*ally known to be rich proper selection of a diet adequate

in iron is to arrange the iron-bear- 
m iron are . pe ’-orescarv n i^? foods in classes—vegetables, 
when grains, fruits and meats. The meats
constant repetition t e ^ m e s ^  course include oysters, eggs andnous and the foods grow unpopular. .. > ao

AU authorities acknowledge the * x
superiority of spinach regarding If one of these classes is not used, 
iron content, tiilt the fact remains special emphasis should be placed 
that many people simply will hot on the others. If economy prohibits 
eat spinach. So other foods must be the maximum amount of milk, eggs 
provided to take >its place. Any .̂nd expensive vegetables.

later.
A quart of milk a day, once urged 

as the universal standard, may in 
time develop a distaste for milk in 
many children. From the psycho- 
loidcal point o f view. Doctor F. P. 
Gengenbach emphasized the impor
tance of keeping the milk off the 
table imtil the child had eaten the 
rest of its food.

Sometimes the chUd refuses to eat 
aU of the food in anticipation of the 
milk which it dislikes and sometimes 
it gulps down the milk so as to get 
as soon as possible to the other food 
which it prefers, knowing that it 
must drink the milk or it 1^  not be 
permitted to touch the other food. 
Orange juice may be given between 
meals instead of milk in some cases 
to considerable advantage.

Doctor Gengenbach has felt that 
food should be taken as dry as pos
sible and that the milk should be 
given only in the quantity which the 
child desires to take at the end of 
the meal.

It •wiU be necessary to have a 
regular time for instraction. The 
habit of re^ a rity  should be es
tablished at once, for the-psychol
ogy of habit has much to do with 
the success of any work. Just as

SHE’S CHEERFUL 
INBAniEWITH 
BODY PARALYSIS

THEATERS

GOOD DETECTING

“How sweet the little one is.” 
“Do you think so?”

. “And how clever! He’s been play
ing on the grass with his hoop 
hasn’t he?” i

“ Yes!” 1
“’Then you’U have to pay $5 fine. 

I’m the park keeper.”—Buen Humor 
Madrid.

FOB NO REASON

Judge: Where were you Aiarried?
Accused: I don’t know.
Judge: You don’t know where you 

were married?
Accused: 'Where? I thought you 

asked me why.—Buen Humor, Ma 
drid.

A REAONDER

'Lily! You’re so beautiful! With 
your blue eyes, and-your lovely hair, canned ve|̂ 1 
and your shining face!” t - •

“Heavens, then I must' put some 
powder on at once.—^Moustique,
Charleroi.

vegetable which is, green or yellow 
in color is a good Jsource of iron as 
well as vitapoins. The cclor. also in
dicates a quality which enables the 
body to use' the supply of iron to 
the best advantage.

Prunes and raisins rank high in 
iron content. Potatoes are surpris
ingly good. Dried beans are good 
iron foodSi Wbiole cereals and bread 
made from tiia -Cfitlfg gSrato "arS im
portant sources of iron.. ’These, with 
cai^ molasses, offer a variety of 
cheap iron fbo(}S'

Ironr-ln Oysters,
Beef is a traditional iron food, as 

are egg yolk aijd'ltyer. Oysters are 
almost as’ hi^> to' ;̂tba list of iron 
foods as Experiments have
proven liver, tepeijially of upusual 
value in bdfiding red. blood cells.

While dibbaSge toian excellent iron 
food,, carefess coblteF “ ay make it 
almost worthlte?’ - -The smaller the 
amount o t  WAtief and the larger the 
pieces of yejgfetijiMe  ̂ Oie less the 
loss of iron. j

All vegetables that-can be served 
raw are desmable.-sihce.there is no 
iron lost duripF^e cooking process.

If veggtablea- ccopked,  ̂ the 
water-’ in whlch'iffiegfTiwere cocked 
shoiold be eithte^-^^ked away or 
should be.usad:to..St>pteSl them. Heat 
has' no

t h e n
whole grains and the dried iron-rich 
fruits should be used extensively to 
keep the iron content in the dietary 
high. .

UOTATIOW
■m m» ^

If husbands were clever they 
never would let us see them- in "the 
morning because that is the time a 
woman thinks.

—Feggy Hopkins Joyce.

The aristocracy of birth does not 
count for ■ much; there > is only the 
aristocracy of wealth.

—William Lyon PhelpS.

______ fare? as efficient
as'fresh- oite^teff|r m  their iron 
'content ^ te r
iover^caitoW not
beithrowii'aertty/THteeat the vege-

We, already know ,ho^ to ’ bfeak 
depression when it comes.
—Secretary of Labor Jamee J. 

Davis. ____ 1 .

We havq a sls^e .that is reeking, 
reeking with filth. ■

—-Cardinat Patiick J. iteyoe*^

AT THE STATE

“IJttle Accident”
Few talking pictures have ever 

elicited as much spontaneous laugh
ter as did“ Little Accident” the 
feature attraction at the State last 
night, and which will continue as 
the leading attraction today and 
’Tuesday.

It is flawless adaptation of the 
well known stage farce of the same 
name. The plot is unique. It has to 
do with a young couple who decided 
to have their marriage annulled 
after a brief fling at married life— 
but they could not annul the stork. 
Imagine how the yoimg bridegroom- 
to-be, on the eve of his second mar
riage, felt when he was informed 
that he had become a father. It is 
the signal for one and a half hours 
of enjoyable merriment. Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr., and Anita Page are 
seen in the leading roles. Roscoe 
Kams, Slim Summerville and Alfred 
Gran are also seen in important por
trayals.

(Jeorge Arliss in his latest screen 
appearance, “Old English,” will be 
the feature attraction at the State 
on Wednesday and ’TKursuay. ’The 
program on these two days will be 
presented as a benefit for the Girl 
Scouts. The management also an
nounces that Amos and Andy will 
be seen at the State in their first 
screen production “Check and 
Double-Check,” for three days start
ing Sunday, November 9.

•’ V *
IT’S TO LAUGH 

“I woke up in the night and 
found my wife going through my 
pockets.”

“■What did you do?” '
'T turned over in bed and 

laughed.”—Pathfinder.

' The average jplay'= on ' the . New 
York stage today might be produced 
without offense inia chuirch.

' —Owen Davie,

Chicago. (AP.)—^Frances McGann 
has won her fight for the breath of 
life with the help of a “breathing 
machine.”

But she now faces what is expect
ed to be a longer and even more 
tedious siege to recover the use of 
her arm9 and legs.

Miss McGann, young student 
nurse at St. Luke’s hospital here, 
was stricken with paralysis early 
in September, just six months be
fore she was to have been grad
uated.
M jHer.phestj ag>us.cle ;̂tec ,̂iS« 
less, anB rapid death by suffocation' 
appeared imminent. Then she was 
hustled into the breathing machine 
—and she’s lived in it ever since.

Even now she spends all except 
a short part of each day in the ma
chine, but it does only a part of her 
breathing for her. The rest she is 
able to do herself, with the pumping 
power of the “mechanical lung” re
duced accordingly.

The other day she was quite gay 
in announcing she could move one 
leg. For the first six weeks she had 
little time to think about her limbs. 
She knows that complete recov
ery will continue to tax the spirit, 
which has kept her gay even 
through her fight for breath.

Long ago the hospital room 
where she lies,' although a center of 
international interest ■ in medical 
circles on account of the novelty ofi 
the apparatus, settled into quite a 
prosaic routine.

It sounds rather like the hum
drum of a never-ending wash day. 
An electric motor whirrs ceaseless
ly. There is a continuous intermit
tent “aoom” from the gears, as toe 
pump takes toe load of withdrawing 
the air at each “breath.”

The machine itself, an aluminum- 
coated box, looks like a cross be
tween a fireless cooker,''a coffin and 
a-laundry vat. ■ '

From one end protrudes toe girl s- 
head. When she speaks her voice' 
is clear and strong, hut she has to 
wait to catch - toe rhythm of her 
machine-made breath, like a child 
edging in on a skipping rope. '
, Once on the rhythm, however, 
speaking is no effort and she is 
quite" gay. ,

“People come in here as though

as he learns his leTt^, 
be taken one lettte'rat 'a ‘ 54tee--i4i 
slateful of A ’s, tbezT'B’s, and/teron 
imtil he can writo^all. toe'.telteni 
well. Ea^. combinations; toa^; .then 
follow. He shculd‘;'c4py  ̂^te'l!per- 
fect examples' of al
ways. A  small blate^k>ard tho 
letters at toe top nu^’be bOug^t'and 
will be of great h e lp .^

Numbers nfust be 'taught -sloudy, 
and tisually only up^to -tep* A 'd ttle  
child gets confuted > vory-^ easily. 
Don’t  rush him  about it, ' asd'dan^t 
give tom ’problems f about nutoeY or 
time. Easy little  s ijite , t h ^  abould 
be-—and don’t  bother'aboutin iiltIp li->  
cation. Show h lm ’ h ^  to , add. o r 
subtract w ith ' lapplte . o r" stones. 
Make i t  very easy^ - 

Let tom draw and learn, the uae • 
of.h ia.fingers. P raise,hbxiia 
deal and scold to rn -n o iie .'.■ J ' .J

ttey^were' entartog a  teatb chaw -; 
her,”  she explaSte. '.fniey egre A ir- j 
prised to 1 ^  m e^Apte^ quite j 
healthy. 'tetete,Tin-Mbk'cmly, 
from toe neck dqtm, but .ylisitoa 
only from toe neck up.”  . I

A  rubber toaptoagm seals up the 
aperture in the end'of the metEd box^ 
through which toe .fidrl’e bead pro- - 
trades. This diaphragm i s ' t a ^  
tightly about her ntek, complete^ 
toe air-tight, seql. . . ’ 1

The motor whirrs, toe unseen 
gears on toe imseen air.pump .inter
mittently zoom at regulair. respira
tion frequency and toe rubber dia
phragm alternately - becomes taut 
and relaxes. < '

“I  get eight or nme, hours of 
sleep every, night,?’ says Miss Mc
Gann. “I get perfect service on my 
meals, not having any handstand I 
don’t even have to , worry about 
breathing. They give me everything 

^  life? L5 youM
robin’ ’ .

SO F O f^  OF HER

“Don’t you think we ought to get 
mother a little present totoke.back 
with her when she gbes? Can you 
suggest something?”

“"What about a big jar of vanish
ing cream?”—Tit-Bits. , ' ,

SHOCK KILLS MOTEOK

Bedford, Elngland, Oci.
—The mother of C. A. Burton', engi
neer who lost his life in toe R-101, 
disaster, died here today grief 
shock resulting from toe crash."Sho' 
was 60 years old. ,, . , . - _ ■

Swifted

THAT WAS N6 TOY—
.. He: I spotted you bathing this 
morning ■with your rubber hippo
potamus. '  ?

She: Pardon me, but that was my 
mother.—Passing Show.*

■When you neglect those • first 
symptoms - of • - constipation •— ■ bad 
breath, coated ..tongue, listic^ess, 
toe whole system soon - suffers. 
Appetite lags. Digestion slows up. 
You become headachy, dizzy,*bilious.
. It’s easy to correct ^uggish bowel 
action I Take a candy Cascaret to
night. • Sed how quickly—and'pleas- ‘ 
rhtly—toe bowels are actiyato^ All 
the souring wastd Is gtetly, pro
pelled from toe system. - Insular 
and complete bowel adtlon is re
stored.

Cascarets are nmde from pure 
cascarai’ a sutetteife r'iyhite doctors 
agree ̂  actually strengthens ’.-bower 
musclds. All drug -stores have.C^' 
carets. 10c.—^Advt.î   ̂ -

"Oh, toat makes everything all 
right!”

“Sweet child! 'You didn’t want to 
leave me, did you?.”

“No, I didn’t ”
Mrs. Parsons looked pleased. She 

took care to repeat this- incident 
the next time she met John Mitch
ell. And Mitchell, hearing it. seem
ed impressed.

“CJella's awfully fond of you, 
Eivelyn,” he said. 'Tve noticed toat 
myself. And why shouldn’t she be? 
You’re almost a mother to her!”

Evelyn eyed him from under 
lotrered lids.

“I only wish I  could do more,” 
she said quietly.

The following week saw Mrs. Par
sons and Celia installed in toe up- 
to’̂  apartment girl dreaded

i
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T h^: 
0 ea m n  

That 
Clean '

"A Leopard Can’t ' 
Change Its Spots”

dtKplttGr -life- . 0

We don’t know about t ^ t l ' , 
Not if . he went through 
thorough, • . conscientious ?
cleansing in o v  new, suî - "" 
shinY,*;enlar8  ̂plimt where 
we put' spot the
spot” and rmoxet u youth to*’ 
all fab]dte! i*^e could dĵ e 
him, anyway!
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TATRO SCORES 3 
TOUCHDOWNS FOR 

NORTH END TEAM
Garrity and Brown, New

comers From Providence, 
Make Fine Impression 
Against Weak Bright- 
woods.

sport Forum
l o c a l  c h a l l e n g e

still smarting from the 16-0 
trouncing at the h2mds of the New 
London Ockfords, the Majors ran 
berserk against the Brightwoods of 
Springfield at Hickey’s Grove yes
terday afternoon, scoring touch
downs in every period to hang up 
a iBeventii victory fn eight starts. 
The final score was 40^ with Tatro 
reaping scoring honors with three 
touchdowns. Others who scored 
were “Nick” Angelo, “Em" Brown, 
and “Hank”  Garrity, the latter two 
recruited from Rhode Island, where, 
some years back they won All-State 
recognition with the Providence 
Tech team.

The Majors ripped the lighter 
Brif^twood line to shreds and when 
in possession of the ball marched 
the field’s length for score upon 
score. The. Brightwoods, yrere un
able to' pieroe th® stona dcfchs® 
of the Majbrs atid reTOrted: to an 
aerial attack to gain three first 
dovns, as against nineteen for the 
wiiiners. Not once did the Majors 
have to fight to geto yardage;

in ■  ̂hacM^d ran wild,>
Meikle, .^gelo, Feole, Garrity, 
Brown, Saherek, Deddario, and Ta
tro.

The First Score
The score in the opening quarter 

came when Meikle advanced a punt 
from midfield to Brightwood’s 38 
yard line. Deddario fumbled, Scully 
recovered at the 35. Then Meikle 
reeled off 17 yards and Saherek 14, 
Angelo scoring from the four yard 
line Every play was through cen
ter or off guaod. Sully drop-kicked 
the point after, his only attempt 
that was successful, the others going 
wide of the uprights.

In the second quarter Brown 
punted and Suk received the kick 
running the end to get away from 
tacklers. Instead he was forced 
over his own goal lt55 where he 
grounded the ball foT'a safety  ̂.The| 
next Major advance was halted 6’n 
the 10 yard line after long runs by 
Brown, Garrity, Tatro, and Feole.
A moment later when Teece punted 
out of danger, Brown snared the 
ball at midfield and by sensational 
twisting and dodging carried it 
across for another touchdo^ra.

The Majors scored twice in the 
third quarter Teece intercepted 
Brown’s pass on the Brightwood’s 
25 yard line. Then Suk tried a pass 
that Ldppincott blocked and inter
cepted, advancing to the one yard 
line. A plimge by Tatro made the 
score 22-0. A short while later 
Meikle intercepted a forward on the 
Majors’ 20 yards line and shot right 
through center for 40 yards. The 
Brightwoods held and Meikle took 
the kick from the visitors’ 45 yard

ing distance for the score, going 
across standing up.

And Still More
In the final period two more 

i touchdowns trickled across the 
i Biightwood’s goal. With Brown,
1 Saherek, Tatro and Garrity toting 
I the pigskin for first downs, Tatro 
'scored the fifth touchdown. Then 
jthe Majors blocked Teece’s kick on 
; his 3i yard line. Deddario made a 
first down, Garrity made five yards,

1 Angelo made four and Garrity 
j scored, just as quick as that. Ded- 
I dario added the point witfi a' line 
I plunge.

Little cap be said for the Bright
woods, the fact being that they did 
little, or in all frankness, nothing 
at all. It was just another one of 
those thingg.for tfip Majprs. It ,was 
announced ;that tlie Trojans Clin
ton, Mass., would play the Majors 
at Hickey’s next Sunday.

The Summary:
Majors’ line-up: Left end, Mc

Carthy, Driscoll; left tackle, Coseo,
C. Vendrillo; left guard, Sheehan,
Berger; center, S'iVendrlUo, Bronke; 
right guard, Sciillyf^MifilfflW right 
tackle, Conroy;^right end, Flannan, 
Lippincottr; (marterback,’ Meikle, 
Feole; leit Aiigi^o, Gar-'
rity; right . halffeaCk̂  ̂ Sahetek,  ̂
Brown; fullback, Deddario, Tatro.

Brightwood’s lineup: Left/Jend,
D. O’Connell, Gould; left tacUe, 
Holloran; left guard, Curran; cen
ter, Gaskell; right guafd, LoWe; 
right tattle,. Diheen, IQein;., right 
end, Sw«eqey;.,.,Cprn8ig5, ^ .M a i ^  
ton; quarfetb^ , Suk, Gould, B 
Harringt^mf ‘̂ISft halfback, Teece; 
right halfbatt,- Fennessy, Borreli; 
fullback,-Jefferson.

*The store bj^periods:
-Majorsv  ̂ . 7 8 12 4S -^ 0

ToycM owi^ Angelo, Brown, Ta
tro, 3,, .Garrity. Majors awarded 
safety when guk received pimt and 

•grou^td  behind own goal 
Scully drop-kicked point after touch 
down; - Deddario made point after 
with line plimge.

Officials; 'fiJarl Wright, Jake 
Moske, Bill Brennan.; Tirne, four 
15-minute quaitwis. . . .dV >.........

PKOFESl^&rAL FOOTBALL

Sporting Editor,
Manchester Herald.
Dear Sir:—

’The Eagles football team of 
Manchester would like to challenge 
the winners of the Cubs-Majors 
series.

The Eagles do not bar any play
ers playing with either the Cubs or 
the Majors and therefore do not 
expect to have any players on their 
tesim barred.

If this challenge is accepted, the 
football fans of Manchester will see 
footbaU stars that compare with 
the best local or out-of-town play
ers either the Cubs or Majors have, 
or can get.

Thanking you in sports
EAGLES FOOTBALL TEAM.

Edward Wilson, Mgr.

their fotirth« Bqz&^'itolon

CARLMARK’S ERROR 
PREVENTED A WIN 

FO R A ^E LE V E N
ffis Offside Violation Gave 

Yale Point After Touch
down and Tie Game; Ca
dets Deserved Victory.

By ERIK W. MODEAN

The Eagles won ------ .
straight game of the season, win- perfect;^ ̂ ving^ them fc« 60 yards 
ning oyer the Cardinals of the ! or mcn^kt lcart four ,or;flve times 
North F.iifi by the score of 13-0. The | in addition to m s^ ^ v  several long 
j'ame was a preliminary to the | gsdim around'end and; rimning two 
Majors-Brightwood game yester-j piinti ;̂ back thirty and-;

This cinches the junior title of the • 
town, as the Eagles beat the South 
Ends two weeks ago by the score 
of 20-0 and the South Ends were 
the largest junior team over south.

The victory yesterday was scor
ed with five regfulars imable to play, 
■lyier, McGuire and Cappello were 
unable to even show up and Cope
land and Olocavage were injured in 
the beginning of the game and kept 
out for the remainder even though 
their injuries were foimd to be 
minor.

The line played exceptionally 
well, making large holes through 
which the backs gained much yard
age, but. penalties caused at 
least two touchdowns . to be lost 
Slaga, Fish and D. MitcheU ripped 
off first down after first down 
through the line with Slaga and 
Fish going over for touchdowns, and 
Slaga plunging over for the extra

yards each.
The Cardinal did-npb^ow  much 

offensive sttlength «h epti on- for
wards which|^3s|a{ffef threw to Joe 
Raynor and Patey Viiroe. Wihce^^also 
played a nice defensive gapae.. '

Billy Sacherelc > fonher^i^oi: the 
Majors playedvJaart'Cf the'-ganie and' 
some more new xheirfi^ will b# 
playing with the team' hext Sun
day. The lineuj)Sr : “

Eagles: re, M-iMitchellj-Sacherek, 
r t  Bober, rg, Kdvis,. jsi^retis, 
Olocavage, Ig, Chase,
le, O’Bright, Balon,
rhb, D. Mitcfiffi, J h % * ^
Fish, fb, Slaga. ’  ’

Cardinals: fe,,' Nialaon^'rt, Niel
son, rg, Johnson,‘'c;' Pcribd; ig,- Kinky, 
It, McBduff, Fid
dler, rhh, V ia^; fb,
Starkweatheri'" TodchdoWn^'’ Slaga, 
Fish. Extra points, Blaga; <pltnige). 
Referee, Phaneuf. Umpire, FaJko- 
ski. HeadlinMmah, Galas.

Gridiran Herbes
Leonard MacAtdso, Odgate — 

Scored 28 points in CoIga,te’s 40 t o ' 
0 rout of Penn State. )

Harry Newman, M icl^an —̂  
Threw two passes that ended in 
touchdowxui and place kicked firtd 
goal against IWiiois.

Zimmerman, ’Tulane—Scortd one 
touchdown, placed ball in position 
for second and was m a in  cog. in 
Tulane’s advances against Georgia 
Tech,.
. Paul Crehan, Dartm outh^ Led 
Dartm<uith*s dtfense against Har
vard drives. , ; .

Ralph Hewitt, Columbia—Hie 
yard drop kick-defeated Williams, 
3 to 0.

MiUSr Oklahoma—»-yard^ sprint 
over goal line defeated Kansas Ag
gies. /

Charlie Haron, Southern Method
ist—Ran Opening kick off 90 yards 
for touchdown to lead S. M. U. to 
'defeat over iSdUauL

Heniry Wentworth, Washington- 
Snatched CaHfomla pass out o f  air 
and ran jT6' yards for touchdown.

As Cubs “ Blow 
Fine Scoring Chances

Dartmouth Favored
To Beat Ydle

c.
rsw York ;CBemts 25,. Providence

’ lilwauliee 9, McffiaphlS. Q . ; -. 
Chicago Gardjinals- 23, Ports

mouth 13.
Chicago Bears. 13,, Fiattkford 7. 
Green Bay Pacl;ei»;^0i;:.. Ŝ Ihh 

apolisO;. ’ v.:

A blocked Army punt late in t 
first quarter recovered by, Yale 
Army’s ‘five-yard^ Use and’converted 
into, fulopchdown.. was the of
fensive achievement of a barking 
Bulldog, minus the bite of Albie 
Booth, against a stubborn, kickfqg 
Mule, Saturday afternoon. Despi^ 
inclement weather a crowd of 77,000 
enthusiastic fans filled the Bowl to 
see Army, undaunted by bad breaks, 
fight its way to a 7-7 tie, the first 
since 1924 and the seventh since 
1893 when the elevens first met in 
battle on the gridiron.

Army deserved to win. From the 
moment the scoreboard proclaimed 
a 7-0 Yale lead Army was doggedly 
fighting her way. In so doing eleven 
first downs were scored to three for 
Yale. Only the marvelous punting 
of Robert Parker, substitute back, 
saved the Blue from defeat. ’Time 
and again the ball rose in a high 
spiral from the depths of Yale’s ten 
■yard broughtjback;
by an Army eleven that wouldn’t be 
beaten.

Carlmark’s Mistake 
Ten minutes of the first quarter 

had passed when Eli got its chance 
and took it. Parker loosed a beau
tiful spiral that rolled down to 
Army’s 15-yard line. Army decided 
to kick and Fields got set. But the 
steady rain and cold wind did things 
to ball and player both. Fields fum
bled. When he did kick finally the 
punt was blocked by Hare and Fly- 
gare recovered on the five-yard line. 
Parker and Dunn made a couple of 
yards through center and Crowley 
lumbered across for the score. Sul
livan's drop-kick failed but an Army 
man, Carlmark, was off-side and the 
point was counted. That off-side lat
er marked the difference between a 
tie and victory, cost Army the 
gamei - -

It was the begiiming of the sec
ond period when Albie Booth took 
the field, amid a mighty roar from 
the stands. It was a moment later 
when he left on a stretcher, limp 
and cold. Army had tried a pass 
which Booth intercepted. Tackled by 
two Army men he refused to stay 
down, and a third tackier decided 
for him. When Booth tried to gain 
his feet his legs gave beneath him 
like paper. And so the Blue went on 
without him and 77,000 spectators 
were left to answer a .  question 
themselves: Would Yale have won 
with Booth?

Hero for Moment 
Sandy Weiner substituting for 

Booth punted out of bounds on 
Yale’s 38-yard line. Then Army 
started. Stecker, Letzelter and Kil- 
day ripped off 13 yards. Wendell 
Bowman, quarterback, made 12 
yards on a fake reverse play, being 
stopped on Yale’s 8. With four 
heart-breaking plunges, Army scor
ed, Kilday c a r r ^ g  the ball on the 
last down. Then Charles Broshous 
was called in to substitute for 
Fields. Without headgear or shoul' 
der pads he came and cooly drop- 
kicked the goal that tied the score 
and sent the Ar^Y stands-to, their 
feet In' :a mighty cheer. Then he T®- 
tumed.to the side-lineS.- 
. But that was sfil the scoring that 
was destined'to be done., that ;day. 
Without Booth the game lacked col
or. And the steady drizzle and bitter 
wind ;put "a damper on the entire 
E ^ 1 . A.S the 77,000 left the Bowl 
the'ihain item of., conversation cen
tered about what the outcome would 
have been with Mr. Booth in the 
line-up. Many there were who said 
-tî e scored would haW been si^Hnr to 
that of l^ t  year when the midget 
beat the Army 21-18. Personally, we 
think not.

Statistics of the game:Yale.! A:
First dpwns
Lost ball joh downs. . . . . .  0
Yards gained rushing .. .63 
Yards lost rushing^ * ’ '
Forward passes .:.■.••• • 4 
Forwards completeii ^
Yards gained, forw ai^  '.23 
Forwards intercepted 'by 1 
Lateral passes

II Tuntled teams has been reduced to SixUndefeated Hanover CoUege,
May At Last Perfonn Feat:

'week, Dartmouth meeting Yale,
It Never Has Been Able To 
Achieve.

New York, Oct. 27— (AP) — A 
half dozen or more of the battles of 
long standing are on this week’s 
eastern football schedule, inter
mingled with games that are fast 
becoming traditions.,

At the head of this list comes 
meeting between: Dartrnouth, one 
of the few unbeaten and untied 
teams and scoring leader of the 
east, and the still powerful Yale 
team. With Dartmouth’s victory 
over HarvAfd’And an'lhjHiy to Albie 
Booth, the Green has become a 
favorite.

Cornell also undefeated meets 
Columbia while Fordham tackles 
West Va. Other clashes of tradi
tion bring together Syracuse and 
Brown; Rutgres-Holy Cross, Buck- 
nell-Penna State and Camegfi® Tech- 
N. Y. U.

Georgetown opens the intersec
tional program Friday night when it 
entertains Michigan State, conquer
or of Colgate. On Saturday Pitts
burgh’s invasion of Nebraska and 
the return trip of Kansas to 
Penna, will draw the greatest at
tention. Princeton also goes west to 
resume a series with Chicago and 
George Washington journeys to 
’Tulsa. Two imdefeated teams of the 
mid-west travel east for games. 
Marquette plays Boston College and 
North Dakota takes on the power
ful Army eleven.

Harvard plays William and Mary, 
Colgate meets Mississippi college 
and Temple plays Wake Forest in 
other games. Saturday’s results in 
a nutshell follow: ’

East— T̂he list of unbeaten and

Fordham playing West Virginia and 
Cornell playing Columbia. Western 
Maryland, also unbeaten, rated con
sideration for the title, as do Pitts
burgh and Carnegie Tech, beaten 
only by Notre Dsime, Army, Yale 
and'Colgate.

Big ten—Wisconsin tossed out of 
the title contendership by a 7 to 6 
defeat by Purdue holds the key to 
the champion situation. This team 
plays Northwestern.-and Minnesota, 
which with Michigan have not lost 

: a conference game. Michigan's 15 
the to 7 victory over Illinois makes the 

Wolverines the leading contender.
Southern Conference —Alabama, 

with successive victories over Ten
nessee and Vanderbilt leads the

25UNDEFEATQ)
ELEVENS1NU.S.

Dartmontli, Georgh, Ah- 
bama, Fordham, Notre 

: Dane Among Select list 
of CoDeges.

Laterals completed • • ^
Y atda. gained 'latwals . fif .3 
Laterals intercepted by . 9 
Fumbles . . . .  : . .  • • • V' * j  ~ 
Own fumbles recovered 2 
Penalties ,  ̂ 0

race. Kentucky, 
clemson and 

Tulane also are unc'ofeated in the 
conference rate.

Bix six—Kansas and Oklahoma 
are_stlll fighting it out for the title 
each with two conference victories.

Pacific Coast—All of the “Big 
Three" have been beaten with the 
overwhelming of Stanford by South
ern California. Washington State 
and Oregon are the only unbeaten 
teams.

Rocky Mountain—Utah, the un
beaten 1929 champion is well on 
the way to another title with a 59-0 
victory over Denver.

Southwest conference— T̂he cham
pionship race is wide open after a 7 
to 0 defeat of Texas, a strong rival, 
by Rice. The South Methodist 
eleven, unbeaten but tied in con
ference pl^y, is strongly regarded 
aftef ̂ §^27-0 rtctory over Iqdiaiia^

New York, Oct. 27— (AP) — the 
nation’s list of unbeaten and imtied 
football teams has been reduced to 
25.

Clemson, Ndrth Dakota and Okla
homa City University head the list, 
each having won sik games. Only 
Fordham hasn’t been scored on 
while Dartmouth’s rivals bare scor
ed oidy two points.

The unbeaten and untied teams 
with number of victories, points for

Rjurrison’s Warriors Tri
umph on FitzpatrictMc- 
Catthy Forward Pass; 
Make Brilliant Goal Une 
Defense Stands; Nearly 
2,000 See Game.

tate the ball for measurement 
When Eagleson’s forward progress 
was, heilted, however, the ball was 
resting at an angle that was slight
ly short of being lengthwise with 
the field. Twice later in the game 
the Cubs got inside Middletown’s 
ten yard, line with the goal to go 
for a touchdown but in each in
stance lost at the four yard line. 
Any team that can put up such a 
splendid defensive fight as that, de
serves plenty of credit.

The Cubs outplayed the South 
Ends so far as first downs were con
cerned but that is about all. The 
margin in this respect was 10 to 4. 
Middletown made but one first down 

Manchester’s 1929 football cham- | in the second half and that was
solely due to a fifteen yard penalty. 
However during the last two

New Haven, O ct 27 —  (AP) —; 
Albie Booth, Yale’s pint-sized qua» 
terback who was siseired. by Army 
on the first play after he entered the 
game Saturday, may or may not be 
in shape to practice this afternoon, 
but the rest o f the Eli^squad will be 
on hand for a short workout

Little Albie spent Saturday n l^ t  
and last night in the college infirm
ary nursing his injuries, but Yale of
ficials say he will be ready for Dart
mouth next Saturday.

Lindenberg, IMtend, has recovered 
from his hurts and will be at ] ^ c -  
tice today. Those Who took' part .in 
the Army scrap ciame through in 
good shape.

A blackboard falk and light work 
will be on tap this afternoon. ' '  ‘

■i

and against follow: 
College ' W PF.

aemson ................. 6 195
dklahoma a t y  U. . .6 150
North Dakota . . . . . 6 147
Dartmouth............. 5 232
Georgia ................. 5 165
Alabama-.'.............. 5 162
Fordham ............... 5 160
Washington State 5 155
Muskingum...........
Mlfquetto’ '.''.. :

5 137
117

O regon............... .. 5 112
(Mmell ................. 4 186
Utah ............... . 4 185
Detroit ............... . 4 180
Kentucky ; ........... 4 174
Western Marylanfi .4 127
Heidelberg............ 4 125
Northwestern . . . . 4 110
Notre D am e.......... 4 102
Kansas .................. 4 93
A k ron ............... .. 4 78
Allegheny ............. 4 65
Capital .................. 4 42
Tulsa ..................... 3 78
St. Johns (NY) .. .3 59

The Eagles football team will 
meet at 6:30 tonight at 245 North 
Main street.

pions went scoreless for the fourth 
time in fiva games played at Mt. 
Nebo yesterday afternoon and in 
db&tg so had their goal line crossed 
tor the first time which under the 
circuustances could be nothing 
'short of a defeat. To the Middle- 
town South Ends goes the honor of 
being the first eleven to perform 
tUs feat The score was 6-0.

Led by Coach Walter Harrison 
who personally contributed much 
to stave off impending defeat, the 
Middletown aggregation scored the 
only touchdown ' of this bitterly 
fought sttuggle in the ffrst quarter 
by a' forward pass thrown by Eddie 
B^tzpatrick from the 30 yard line 
and caught by Captain Ken Mc
Carthy ‘ ju s t . oyer thp>̂  Manchester 
goal Une. Another forward on a 
fake kick froin pl€u:ement . was 
blocked on the extra point attempt 
thus giving the Cubs ample chance 
to come through with victory.

Stm Lacks Punch
But the Cubs are as impotent as 

ever when they get within striking 
distance. On three occasions it 
deemed comparatively certain they 
would put over the tying touchdown 
yet in each instance they were held 
on downs inside the five yard line. 
Once the champions came within 
four inches of putting across a 
score. This was the first time they 
threatened to score. It took place 
in the super-thrilling third quarter. 
At the outset of this threat, Coach 
Harrison, former Cifi) tackle, went 
into the South End lineup to per
sonally take charge of checking the 
(Mb scoring gesture

Although toe (Mb backfield 
■'operated from'rather unwise short 
formations that gave toe ball car
rier no start before reaching the 
line, Middletown deserves a world 
of credit for being able to prevent 
a score so close to its goal line. The 
Cubs made a bad mistake in not 
giving “Wardy” Waterman toe ball 
at toe outset of this great chance 
for he was toe one who almost 
single handed put toe Cubs in scor
ing position. Cn the fourth down 
Eagleson dove to within four inches 
of a touchdown.

Speaking About Close!
The ball was so close to a touch 

down that had it been rotated toe 
forward point would have been 
above toe final line and thus a 
touchdown were it possible to ro-

periods, Eddie Fitzpatrick and 
(Mucltie” Minnicucci, two of their 

backfield aces, saw but little ser
vice. Fitzpatrick was badly injured 
at toe (dose of toe first half and 
only played to© last few minutes of 
the fourth period. Minicucci was 
banished at toe start of toe second 
half for taking a pass at Roger 
Spencer, Cub tackle. Middletown 
was penalized half toe distance to 
toe goal line on toe play. Coach 
Kelley ^displayed good sportsman
ship by taking Spencer out of toe 
game at toe same time although 
such a move was not necessary. 
Minnicucci had been playing a fine 
game up until toe time he had a 
momentary mental lapse.

Middletown’s touchdown came on 
a forward pass that should have 
been easily blocked. It was a high 
pass from Fitzpatrick after he ha’d 
ducked the charging Spencer, that 
fioated down serenely into Mc
Carthy’s hands. Ding Farr, Man
chester halfback was drawn in on 
the play and at toe last moment 
was unable to undo his fatal move. 
Later this game unfortunat* player 
almost tied the score for the Cubs 
when his di-ving grasp with out
stretched arms just failed to catch 
Eagleson’s pass which was a trifle 
inaccurate..

Ten New Cabs
The (Mbs used ten new players in 

effort to strengthen their team in 
preparation for toe expected town 
series with the Majors next month. 
Four hailed from Providence. They 
were Flannigan who played with toe 
Majors against toe Ockfords,^n- 
derwood, Fogartoy and Thacker. 
From East Hartford came Plefka, 
former high school star, and Tom 
Conroy, brother of Pete Conroy, 
former (Mb now with toe Majors and 
Schwartz, formerly ^ t o  the Hart
ford Giants. The omer three Ser- 
gent of Broad Brook and two ex- 
(Jlub players. Tommy Happenny and 
Billy Skoneski, toe latter hairing 
played several games writo toe Ma
jors this season.

Schwartz and Thapker divided 
the quartOTback role and both did a 
fairly good job though none too 
impressive. They were naturally 
handicapped by playing writo a new 
team in such an important position 
the first time. Happenny showed no 
ill effects from his long layoff and

smeared many a play. Few gains 
were made by toe South 
around Skoneski’s post. Cooxoy, 
looked good at guard. >

The offidatij^ was of high 
(»Uber, Messrs C’Loughlin, Massey 
and Wright, keeping toe players 
well in hand by dealing out .1103 
yards in penalties. It was a 60t40 
split with Middletown suffering,^the 
more reverses. The crowd wras;the 
first time this season encompassed 
toe entire field, .at close to 2,000. 
This was due to two facts, the«'r’im- 
usually excellent weather and '̂ithe 
fine attraction which the Middle- 
town team affords football lovera- 

The (Mbs’ lineup: L. Farr, Flanni- 
gan, le; Spencer, T. (Mmroyi It; 
Merrer, Ig; Pentore, Vasco, c; I ^ -  
ner, Happenny, Underwood,. ,jfg; 
Proetti, rt; Skoneski, Plefka. pp; 
Schwartz, Thacker, qh; D. Fan;«,^t. 
John, Ihb; Eagleson, Dietz, rhb; Wa
terman, Williams, Sargent, ■Fo
garty, fb.

Middletown South Ends: R a ^ -  
won, E. Casey, le; Leveson, Dooley, 
It; GayeskI, !g, F. Casey, c; Sto- 
worko, rg; Augustine, rt; McCarthy, 
re; Fitzpatrick, (Jlaudet, qb; . W. 
Gayeski, Ihb; (jalano, Smiler, rhb; 
Minnicucci, (Jlaudet, fb.

Score by periods:
Middletown .............  6 0 0 6 -^

Touchdowm; McCMrthy.

STRIB-CHRISTNER
AT BOSTON FRIDAY

r

New York, Get. 27.— (AP) — 
Young Stribling, Georgia’s candidate 
for toe heavyweight boxing title, j 
headlines the Nation’s boxing pro
gram this week, meetirg K. -Gj 
CJhristner, of Akron, Ohio, in a ten- 
round setto at Boston, Friday night.

(Mristner is not expected to offer 
Stribling much of an argument but 
the fight is expected to draw a few 
more doUsirs than it would have in 
Newrark, where it w m  originally set 
for last week.

(Mristner suddenly developed a 
knee injury on toe day of the fight 
and it was postponed.

COOPE WINS $1;G00
Salt Lake a ty , Utah, Oct. 27.—. 

(Ap.)—Harry (Jooper, Los Angeles, 
was $1,600 richer today through 
winning toe first annual Salt LsCke 
a ty  85,000 open golf tourney which 
closed 'With a 86-hole grind over toe 
Salt Lake Country Qub tomorrow.

A western univerrity proposes | 
a time clock for co-eds who go j 
out on dates. Educators are al- 
res^y anxious to know what sort 
of a movement it ■will be.

SATURDAY’S COLLEGE 
BATTLES Dt BRIEF

A fqmble in toe first three min-«force ever has amassed in nearly
utes of play paved the way for a 
touchdoivn and idctory for a power
ful Fordham eleven against an 
equally powerful N. Y. U. team in 
toe Yankee Stadium in New York 
Saturday afternoon before a recenrd 
crowd of 78,000 fans. The score was 
7-0. Earl Tanguay of N. Y. U. fum
bled on bis 20-yard line and Ford- 
barn recovered on toe four-yard 
stripe, Murphy going over for the 
touchdo'wn. ,

(Cambridge, Mass.—^Dartmouth’s 
steam roller line swept the big 
Green to emotoer triumph when | 
toe Hanover eleven triumphed over i 
Harvard by 7 to 2.

Dartmouth affected its only sqora 
in toe first period, and yielded,..^ 
safety to Harvard in the second„put 
throughout toe battle toe superiori
ty of toe Green invaders ’was Ap
parent y

Providence, R. I.—B r o w ’s .'tajam;̂  
showing a complete comebaek'^ftoni; 
toe form displayed againrt Yale ,̂ 
registered a 13 to 0 triumpn oyer 
Holy Cross.

Brown’s ■victory wiui not; easily' 
won. The Crusaders ctffered a 
born defense that kept Browh in 
midfield most of toe game anci an 
offense that was'checked qnly 'by 
brilliant work by the Bears ^ne 
men. ' V /  • •

Amherst,' Mass.—̂ An ■-»imderdog 
Wesleyan football teami fougfat Am* 
herst to a iD to 19 tie Ih a brUliaut 
game which saw eaCh team c(^e. 
from behind to even the score.

Princeton, N. J.-^Mrs. Herbert 
Hoover and about 45,()00 other 
spectators saw history made in 
Palmer Stadium. Na'vy beat Prince
ton in their annual football meeting 
81 to 0, the Itrgeit More eijy hoitlle

forty years of Princeton football.
PbUaddphla—i Ivanova (MUege 

han<ied. Temple . Uhiversity Its first 
defeat of the season in the Munici
pal Stadium winning out In the 
fourth period 8 to 7 when a safety 
was scored. '

Pittsburgh;—Khute Rockne’e No
tre Dame eleven ploughed through 
Pittsburgh tof five touchdowns in 
the first half, but Wlu forced to oall 
upon the regulars to withstand a 
last-haif Panther rally to win 35 to 
19. A crowd of 73,000, greatest in 
Pittsburgh hlstoryrsaw Notre Dame 
carry on its .string of victories mid 
Pitt battered into toe defea|{;ed class 
for toe first time this seeison.
, Lafayetjti^ Ind.—Purdue xlung to 

iE  slender chhnee of retaining or 
Abaringrin th»>:i980 Big TenloothaU 
Championship t^T^efeatlng Wiscon
sin, 7 to an old grads
erburd of mqrf t)iit^ 2g,000.

State <MUe^ .Pa<—Colgate over- 
iwhelmed PehP'Btate 'yMciing by a 
dTO-O Ntttimy> Zilons, help
less . M w ^  pne, were
equally imahle to ■with the
powerful running attach of Macalu- 
so, ROynolds and Hart qAd the un
usual effective use of ii|k0.'short for- 
tyard i>iass.;/t . - ̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂
v^^aiorj Alto, Cal,—Howard Jones’s 

,S(j)uto<^ Callfdxnia eleven crushed 
;P»/W arner’s Stanford University 

'll to 12 to an important 
coast. conference ĝafne be- 

1 ^  4 crowd of toe Stam-

. Birmtoghatoi Ala.—Alabama con- 
ttoued lto.mirchi'toward toe cham  ̂
piopiihip- of-4h« Soutoitn CJonfer- 
ence by defeating toe strong Van
derbilt eleven from Nashville, 12 to 
7, before 21,60d fans, the largest 
crowd ever to witoess a gridiron 
eiasjdo. on

O N E  W A  I W  A  Y S ‘ S  T A  N  D  O U T

'.-futt of good taste 
’̂ without a hint of harshness!

.U

. . t h a t ’s  m y /
1930, LnstriP i  Mr m  Tosacoo Oo* Mhi

it/;

■j'Ut
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C o o n t «lxTnitiftls nu m b er#  a n d  abbreviaw oB * 
#ach  c o u n t M  w o rd  a n d  co“ P®«“ *  
w o rd s  a s  tw o  w o rd s . M in im um  c o s t is

A u t * i ‘° r " i w  «or

6 C onsecu tive  D ay# . . |  J  ot#j » ot*
? ”“!.:;11!  « ;l ' •  SS

X u  o rd e V s 'fo r  
w ill be c h a rg e d  a t  th e  o»*

S pecial r a te s  f o r  lo n g  te rm  ev e ry  
day  a d v e r tis in g  g iv en  up o n  « Q lx e s t

Ads o rd e red  f o r  i f t han d  s to p p ed  b e fo re  th e  th i r d  o r  f ifth
day  w ill be c h a rg e d  o n ly  f o r  th e  a c 
tu a l  n u m b e r of tim e s  th e  a d  aPP®“ * 
vd, ch a rg iP T  a t  th e  r a te  ea rn ed , b u t 
no a llo w an ce  o r  re fu n d s  can  be m ade 
on^ s ix  tim e  ad s  s to p p e d  a f te r  tn e

^ ^ ^ 0 ^ % ’l fo rb id s” ; d isp lay  lin e s  n o t

° ° ^ h e  H e ra ld  w ill n o t be 
fo r  m ore  th a n  one In co rre c t in se rtio n  
o£ a n y  a d v e r tise m e n t o rd e red  fo r  
m ore  th a n  one tim e.

T h e  In a d v e r te n t om ission  of In co r
r e c t  p u b lic a tio n  of a d v e r tis in g  w ill be
rec tif ied  o n ly  by cancellation  of the
c h a rg e  m ade fo r  th e  ■® '̂'^^ce -endered .

A ll a d v e rtise m en t#  m u s t con fo rm  
In s ty le , copy and t ^ o g r a p h y  w ith  
re g u la tio n s  en fo rced  by th e  PP'?"*^ 
e rs  a n d  th e y  re se rv e  th e  r ig h t  to  
ed it, rev ise  o r re je c t  an y  copy con
s id e re d  o b jec tionab le .

CLOSING HOURS— C lassified ads to 
be p u b lish ed  sam e d ay  musj; be r e 
ce ived  by 12 o 'clock  noo n ; S a tu rd a y s  
10:30 a. in.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads a re  accep ted  ov er th e  te lephone  
a t  th e  CHARGE R A T E  g iv en  above 
a s  a  convenience to  a d v e r tise rs , b u t 
th e  CASH RA TES w ill be accep ted  a s  
F U L L  PAYM ENT if paid  a t  th e  b u s i
n ess  office on o r  b e fo re  th e  se v en th  
day  fo llo w in g  th e  fit's! In se n io n  
each  ad  o th e rw ise  th e  C H A RG E, 
R A T E  w ill be co llected . No re sp o n s i
b ili ty  fo r  e r ro rs  in  te lep h o n ed  ad# 
■will be assum ed  an d  th e ir  ac cu rac y  
ca n n o t be g u a ra n te e d .

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

LOST—'DARK RIMMED glasses in 
ease Monday afternoon, between 
Watkins Bros. Building and New 
street Finder, call 4728.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main S t Tel. 5500

BUILDING— 
CONTRACTING 14

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work of any kind by day or 
contract Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike E ast Phone 4978.

STORAGE 20
MOVING—TRUCKING—

PERRBTT & GLENNBY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
ser^ce to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leeuling long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 8063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING—REPAIRING 21
PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER 

first class work, 75c per hour. 
References furnished if desired. 
Telephone 8475.

FUEL AND FEED
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, fire
place and stove lengths 812 cord, 
birch and mixed wood, stove 
length, $10 cord.‘Wm. Grady. Tel. 
6922.

FOR SALE—BEST’ SEASONED 
hard wood, .1-2 cord load $6. 1-4
cord load, 88;50.i Prompt. delivery. 
Phone Robedale 25-i. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs;
85 large load,, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas.' 
Palmer, 6273.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs,
86 to 89 per load: also Ught truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 WeUs 
street, Dial 6148.

WOOD FOR SALE—The best hard 
wood slabs we have had in five 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55 Bissell.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs, Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 

also rooms'for light housekeeping:. 
Inquire Selwltz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Blodk.

FOR RENT—V.^ELL HEATED coifi- 
fortably furnished room. 44 Pearl 
street Phone 6989. ;

APARTMENTS—FLATSt t i 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
$19,. Newly renovated. Inquire 68 
School street. Dial 7393.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT d o w -  
stairs flat,' modern improvements, 
Glenwood furnace near school and 

street $25. Dial 6129.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 

slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE-SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4,

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
bard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

REPAIRING 23

T h a n k s  .................................  ^

B ir th s  ...........
E n g a g e m e n ts  
M a rr ia g e s  . . .
D ea th s  
C ard  of 
In  M em oriam
€ jOsc an d  F o u n d  ...............................  J
A n n o u n cem en ts  .................................  J

A utom obilea
A u tom ob iles fo r  S ale 4
A u tom ob iles fo r  E xcliang#  . . . . «  “
A u to  A ccesso ries—T i. 'js  ................ »
A u to  R e p a ir in g — P a i n t i n g ............ J
A u to  Schools .....................................  **"
A u tos— Ship by T ru c k  ..................  8
A u to s—F o r  H ire  ...............................  »
G arag e s— S erv ice—S to ra g e  . . . . .  lu
M otorcycles— B icycles ...................   11 1
W a n te d  A u to s—M otorcycles . . . .  12

B asines#  an d  P ro fe ss io n a l Serv ices
B u s in ess  S erv ices O ffered ............ 13
H ouseho ld  S erv ices O f f e r e d ......... 13-A
B u ild in g — C o n tra c tin g  ............   14
F lo r i s ts —N u rse r ie s  ....................
F u n e ra l  D ire c to rs  .............................  16
H e a tin g —^Plumbing— R oofing . . .  17
In su ra n c e  .................    1*
M illin e ry — D re ssm a k in g  ............   1»
M oving— ^Trucking— S to ra g e  . . .  20
P a in tin g — P a p e r in g  21
P ro fe ss io n a l S erv ices 
R e p a ir in g
T a ilo rin g — D yeing— C lean ing
T o ile t Goods an d  S erv ice ...........
"W anted—eBusiness S ervice

E d u c a tio n a l
C ourses a n d  C lasses  ....................
P r iv a te  In s tru c tio n  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28 :
D an c in g  ................................................
M usical— D ra m a tic  .................................29
W a n te d —^Instruction  .....................   *0

F in a n c ia l
B onds— S to ck s—^M ortgages ..........  81
B u s in ess  O p p o rtu n itie s  ..................  32
M oney to  L oan  ............................. .. 88

H elp  a n d  S ltn a tlo n #
H elp  W a n te d — F em a le  ..................  85
H elp  W a n te d —^Male ...................... .. 86
H elp  W a n te d —^Male o r  F em a le  . .  37
A g e n ts  W a n te d  ..............................   .'87-A
S itu a tio n s  W a n te d — F em a le  . . . . .  38
S itu a tio n s  W a n te d — .............. 89
E m p lo y m en t A genc ies ....................  40
L ive S to ck — P e ts —P o u ltry —V ehicle#
D ogs— B ird s— P e ts  ...............   41
L ive S to ck —V e h ic l e s ......... .. 42
P o u ltry  an d  S upp lies ....................  43
W a n te d  — P e ts— P o u ltry — S tock  44 

F o r  Sale— M iscellaneous
A rtic le s  fo r  S a l e .................................  45 '
B o a ts  an d  A ecesso rles ..................  46
B u ild in g  M a te ria ls  ........................... 47
D iam onds— W a tc h es— Je 'w elry  . .  48
E le c tr ic a l A p p lian ces— R adio  . . .  49
F u e l an d  F eed  .................................... 49-A i
G arden  — F a rm — D airy  P ro d u c t#  50
H ouseho ld  Goods .............................  61
M ach inery  an d  T o o l s ................   68'
M usical I n s t r u m e n t s ....................  68
Office an d  S to re  E q u ip m e n t . . . .  64
S pecia ls  a t  th e  S to re s  ....................  66
W e a rin g  A p p are l— F u rs  ................ 67
W a n te d —To B uy .............................  68

Room s- —B oard— H o te ls— R eso rt#  
R e s ta u ra n ts

R oom s W ith o u t B oard  ..................  59
B o a rd e rs  W a n t e d .......................... 59-A;

VACUUM CLEANER: gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing! Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

MUSICAL—DRAMATIC 29
AM STARTING A CLASS of be- 
ginners in piano. Prices reason
able. Lydia Hutchinson, 183 No. 
Elm street. Phone 4049.

FOR SALE—SEASONED Vood 
$12 cord. Birches $9. CaU Roclrville 
649-3. I. Allison.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $6 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

FREE—TWO 'WEEKS RENT—Der 
sirable four room tenement, aH 
modern improvaments, located at 
95 Charter Oak street, between 
Spruce and Main. Ihquire Samuel 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

CARS 
TO PIT YOUR PURSE

$700 CARS
\1929 BUICK COACH, looks and 

runs like new, mechanically per
fect,'$700. Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer, Main street.

$650 CARS
>BUYS .A  1927 WUlys Knight, 

good peint, good tires, mechanical
ly pei-fect. Dial 7220. , James M. 
Shearer. ' '

$500 CARS
1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real 

car that will give service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer.

FOR RENT—2, UP-TO-DATE 4 
room tenements, comer Hawley 
and Foster streets. Apply 100 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with furnace at 49 Summer street. 
Joseph Benson, 61 Cambridge S t  
Telephone 8731.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, garage, all improve
ments, on trolley line. Inquire 570 
Center street or telephone 5634.

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT Street, 
near Pine street near Cheney 
mills, 5 beautiful rooms. Improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut Tel. 5030.

GARDEN—F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—FRESH MADE sweet 
cider, $10 barrel, from 48 to 50 
gallons with barrel. We sell bar
rels. Call Rosedale 32-5, Bolton 
Cider Mill.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

PARTNER WANTED In well es
tablished insurance business. Write 
Box R, in care of Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

FOR SALE—APPLES. Baldwins, 
Greenings, Golden Pippins, Sheep 
Noses, etc., 50, $1.00 and $1.25 a 
bushel. Keiffer Pears, 50c basket. 
Phone 6121. The Gilnack Farm, 
South Main street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
Edgerton street, all improvements, 
garage, heat, five minutes from 
mills. Call 7025.

f o r  RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Hoil, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene 
ment, all improvements, except 
heat, vacant Nov. 1st. 19 1-2 El- 
dridge street. Domenic Belletti, 17 
1-2 Eldridge.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with' all improvements with or 
without garage, 277 Spruce street 
Apply 281 Spruce.

$400 CARS
1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926 
Buick Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See, James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M 
Shearer.

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chrysler, 
1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Orkland. Heil 
Motor Co., 172 Center street Dial 
7239.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE four 
room tenement, all modem im
provements, located at 95 Charter 
Oak street, between Spruce and 
Main. Inquire Samuel Yulyes, 701 

 ̂Main. ^
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemen*' on 

Edgerton street, also five room flat 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM teniement, 
and garage, 182 Eldridge street, 
So. Manchester. Call Hftd. 5-3705.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1 51̂

WANTED —" s in g l e  GIRL for 
sales work, with knowledge of 
se-wlng. Call at Dunhill’s, 691 Main 
street. .,

WANTED—EXPERIENCED sales
ladies, none other need apply, full 
or part time. Apply at The Smart 
Shop.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED sales
lady. One who has knowledge of 
sewing. Write Herald Box B. .

SITUATION^' W ANTED- 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—TO DO house cleaning 
by day or hour. Phone 8979.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

BEDDING RENOVATED. Made 
over as good as new. 30 years in 
the bedding business. I know your 
needs. New • mattresses 1-3 less 
than elsewhere. Call 3142 and talk 
it over. E.'Benson.

FOR SALE—SMALL coal and gas 
combination stove, almost new. In
quire Alfred Chagnot, 13 Moore 
street.

FOR SALE—4 BURNER white 
gas stove, oven and broiler, in 
good condition. Phone 8195.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE,— NEW ENGLAND 
piano in excellent condition. Tel. 
6603.

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT piahl,. , . 
for immediate sale. Must'-be^re- 
moved in two days. Apply 183 
Spruce street.

WEARING APPAREL? 
—FURS 57

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, trol
ley line, convenient to mills, all 
improvements. Inquire 243 Center 
street. Telephone 6990.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433 .̂

FOR RENT- 6 ROOM tenement 
reasonable, garage if desired. 418 
Center street. Telephone 4224.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM, apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house 
at 37 Cambridge street, steam 
heat, fire-place, and all modern 
conveifiences, newly redecorated, 
garage. Phone 5405 after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—Af t e r  n o v . i s t ., 
6 room house, all modem improve
ments, shades and heat. 31 East 
Middle Turnpike.

43 BRANFORD ST.—6 rooms,
steam heat, redecorated, large 2 
car garage, $60.00. Tel. 4642 or 
Hartford 2-5816.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated at 79 Ridge 
street. Apply 79 Ridge street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
..fiat with or without garage. 37 Del- 

•mont street. Plione 8039. • ,
FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 

A-1 condition, modern improve
ments, garage, 238 Oak street.

WANTED—FARM WORK by ex
perienced American, good team
ster, milker. Tel. 7349, after 6 p. m.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
C o u n try  B o a rd -^ R e so rt#
H o te ls—R e s ta u ra n ts
"W anted— R oom s— B oard  ...........

Real Estate For Rent 
A p a rtm e n ts , F la ts .  T enem ent#  
B u s in ess  L o ca tio n s fo r  R e n t . 
H ouses fo r  R e n t
S u b u rb an  fo r  R e n t .........
S um m er H om es fo r  R e n t 
W a n te d  to  R e n t

Real Estate For Sale 
A p a rtm e n t B u ild in g  fo r  S ale 
B u s in ess  P ro p e r ty  fo r  S ale . .  
F a rm s  an d  L and  fo r  S ale . . .  
H o u ses fo r  Sale 
L o ts  fo r  Sale 
R e so r t P ro p e r ty  fo r  Sale
S u b u rb a n  fo r  S a l e ..................
R e a l E s ta te  fo r  E x c h a n g e  . . . . . . .
"W anted— R eal E s t a t e ......................

An ctlon— Legal Notlee# 
L egal Notices

60
61

• • • • • » I

62 i FOR SALE—ONE USED steam 
boiler, good condition, very reason
able price for quick sale. Also 
special inventory sale on stove 
pipe and elbows. Pipe 25c length, 
elbows 25c each. Also stove pipe 
dampers 25c. Stove polish very 
cheap. Ash sifterr enameled dip
pers. Florence oil stove ovens, 
Florence oil burner, hardware and 
many other articles from the 
stock, the late Harry Christiansen 
of Foster street. Everything cheap. 
Come early for the good bargains. 
Sale lasts one week. Alfred A. 
Grezel, 1 Purnell Place.

63
64
65
66
67
68

69■70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77

78

FOR SALE—JUNIOR — MISSES 
coats. Gentleman’s overcoats. Tel. 
8480.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO EXCHANGE used 

coal ranges for furniture.
Watkins Furniture Elxchange

JUNK
I buy smything saleable in the 

line of junk. Call 5879. William 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street.
WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rock'ville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, light 

housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. Will board two gentle
men. 19 Autumn street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs flat, sdl improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply 111 Holl street. 
Telephoner7330.

HOUSES FOR i
168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

, Four Injured ,
'^Eour young men are at the Rock

ville City., hospital suffering from 
laceration and bruises Kceived in 
an automobile accident, which oc
curred at the comer of - West Main 

f^d Vernon av î^ue about 
l2:8d Sunday morning.
;■ The car, a  Dodge sedan was own
ed and driven by Alexander Suc- 
hecki, 20, of 59 Spring street. With 
him were Nelson Tyler, 21, Earl 
McGuire, 21, and William Lansing, 
21, all of 'Vemon and Peter Jacon- 
skey of 120 Grand street.

The young men were returning 
to this city from the Vernon Grange 
dance at rVemon Center. SuchecU 
turned right on West Main street, 
headed for the center of the city, 
when the auto struck a pole 
on the north side of the street. It 
is tiiought the car was going at a 
good rate of speed.

' Siichcekl was the most seriously 
injured and received severe lacera
tions about the head, face and body. 
Jaconskey was able to return to Ifis 
home, while the other three are re
ceiving treatment at the hospital for 
lacerations and bruises.

Officers Richard Shea and Merrill 
Cedor were called to the scene of the 
accident and are investigating.

At the hospital this morning it 
was reported that none of the yoimg 
men were on the danger list and 
were resting comfortably.

Second Accident
An automobile accident occurred 

at the comer of Grand and West 
streets Simday morning about 10:30, 
when caws driven by George W. 
Wailters, 29, of 95 Grand street and 
Ernest E. Clark, 33, of Vernon Cen
ter, collided. Walter wais going up 
Grand street and Clark had turned 
the comer to West street. Both men 
misjudged the distance.
' Both cars were somewhat dam
aged, and Captain of the Police 
Stephen Tobin, who investigated the 
accident, summoned Wailters and 
Clark to appear at headquarters 
this morning for a hearing.

Oakley Concert Held
The first in a series of concerts 

tmder the auspices of the Men’s 
Union of this city, wais held at the 
Sykes Auditorium on Satiwday eve
ning, with several himdred people 
in attendance. The Oakley Concert 
Company proved a varied musical 
program of quality and artistry.

, The program consisted of baritone 
! solos by B. W. Oakley, who has a 
beautiful, well trained baritone 
voice, and is also a soloist on both 
trombone and cello.

Mrs. Oaldey, contralto soloist, 
pianist and reader was at her best 
m  ̂̂ eyerfii ̂ qi^bers. ,̂  Jliss Dahle^ 
WTO»'ftppekrerf~ls the'*iftccompllshed 
■violinist of the group.

Instrumental trios, piano, ■violin 
and cello, also trombone, -violm and 
piano, readings and voc^ solos and 
duets, made up the entire program.

The Oakley Concert Company 
furnished music at the popular ser- 
■vlce at Union Church on Simday 
evening.

Pfau—^Hart
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Albert O. Pfau of 
Mountain street and Mrs. Ida M.

A T A COURT O F PR O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M a n ch e ste r , -w ithin a n d  fo r  th e  
D is tr ic t  o f M a n ch e s te r , on  th e  25th 
d ay  of O ctober, A. D., 1930.

P re s e n t  "WILLIAM S. H Y D E, E sy .,
Ju d g e .

E s ta te  o f E m m a  W . B loom  la te  of 
M a n ch e ste r , in  sa id  D is tr ic t ,  d ec ea s- j Hart of Hartford. The wedding took 
ed. ___  _ ___ place at the home of Rev. William C.

annual cohireQtlon > heU at Stam
ford recetftlF wiurglvch. 
t N e a r ly e v e r y  member, about 
fifty in tnumb^ attended the meet
ing In cpfltume. Ganwe were played 
and^r^^shmoita of sweet cider and 
doughsuity and cheese were served

Mrs.
Myefv .̂Mrs;

Flossie' CSiapm^ Annie Steppe 
and Mrs. Fiss.

Miss Mayo at M. E. Church
Miss Pauline Mayo of New York 

was at the Metho^st Episcopal 
church on Sunday morning at 10:30. 
She read “The Fool"- by Channing 
Pollock. Miss Mayo is an artist 
and has been a friend of Rev. 
Osborne for the past ten years 
Rockville .was indeed fortunate in 
ba-ving such an accomplished read
er in their midst. The reader tells of 
a  young man who tries to live and 
preach ths gospel in his own town 
parish and encounters innumerable 
difficulties from all types of so-call
ed, chrlstlws and even church peo
ple, and is called “The Fool.’’ The 
presentation, of the reading lasted an 
hotur and a quarter and was given in 
four acts, constituting the entire 
service, assisted by the choir.

To Attrad !^ d g e  Party 
Many from this city are planning 

to attend the Emblem Club bridge 
party to be held at the home of 
Mrs. Michael Roberts of Stafford 
Springs on Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30. The bridge party will be open 
to the public and ■will undoubtedly 
be largely attended. Mrs. Roberts 
is a prominent member of the Em
blem Club and wife of Past Exalted 
Ruler Michael Roberts of the Rock
'ville Lodge of Elks.

Hallowe’en Parties Plaimed
The boys and girls of the Junior 

Department of Union Congregation
al Church ■will enjoy a night of fun 
on Hallowen’en Night, the 31st, in 
the social rooms. The fun will be
gin at 7 o’clock. The motion picture 
"Chicken Feed” (Our Gang) will be 
sho-wn in the chapel. All &ose who 
attend are asked to appear in cos
tume. • .

On ’Thursday night the Union Con
gregational C. E. Society will have 
a  Hallowe’en party in the social 
rooms. All endeavorers are inidted.

To Form Class
The Rockville Chapter, American 

Red Cross, is considering holding a 
class in B ^ t  Aid this year, the 
same to be instructed by a local 
physician. Miss Catherine Mc
Carthy, head of the ihsitlng Nurse 
Association will investigate, and if 
the plan is found feasible, a class 
will be formed.

Notes
Allan Waite, of Union street was 

the guest of his grandmother, Mrs. 
John Abbey of Bristol over the 
weekend.

Miss Marion Butler has charge of 
the decorations at Union church for 
the month of November.

GoBgjregationia 
Women •will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Davis Sykes of Elm street on 
’Tuesday, November 7 at 3 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pethybridge 
of Fitchburg, Mass., are at the home 
of the latter’s mother, Mrs. William 
Jones of Union street for the winter.

F. T. Grous of 138 Vernon avenue 
has joined the U. S. Navy and left 
on Monday for the Naval Training 
Station at Newport, R. I., where he 
will undergo nine weeks training 
prior to being assigned to regular 
duty.

SE^ON ON NOV. 17
Expect ^  Attendance at 

M air te, be Held in Mi- 
sonic Temple. ^

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS on Spruce 
street, all improvements; also 4 
rooms and store on North Main 
street. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230. . ! .

On m otion  of E liz a  G. S ta r r  H ill,
a d m in is t ra tr ix .

O R D E R E D :—T h a t  s ix  m o n th s  fro m  
th e  25th d ay  of O ctober, A. D., 1930, 
be an d  th e  sam e a re  lim ite d  a n d  a l 
low ed  fo r  th e  c re d ito rs  w ith in  w h ich  
to  b r in g  in  th e i r  c la im s  a g a in s t  sa id  
e s ta te , an d  th e  sa id  a d m in is t r a t r ix  is 
d ire c te d  to  g iv e  p u b lic  n o tic e  to  th e  
c re d ito rs  to  b r in g  ln;:?tbeir c la im s 
w ith in  sa id  tim e  a l l o ^ e l  by  p o s tin g  
a  copy  of th is  o rd e r  ; on  th e  p u b lic  
s ig n  p o s t n e a r e s t  to  th e  p la c e  -where 
th e  deceased  la s t  d w e lt w ith in  sa id  
to w n  an d  by p u b lis h in g  th e  sam e in  
som e n e w sp a p e r  ha-ving a  c irc u la t io n  
in  sa id  p ro b a te  d istric t.*  -w ithin te n  
d a y s  fro n f th e  d a te  o f th is  o rd e r , an d  
r e tu r n  m a k e  to  th is  c o u r t  o f th rf n o 
tice  g iven .

"WILLIAM S. H Y D E
Ju d g e .

H-10-27-30.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire at 24 EHdridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modem im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT^-5 ROOM tenement 
vrtth all improvements, steam 
heat. Inquire 209 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM PLtAT, all 
improvements, heated; sJso fur
nished room., Inquire atV82 Cottage 
street.

AT A COURT O F P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M a n ch e ste r , w ith in  a n d  fo r  th e  
D is tr ic t  o f M a n ch e ste r , on  th e  25th 
d ay  of O ctober, A. D., 1939;

P re s e n t  W IL L IA M . S. H Y D E, E sq ., 
Ju d g e . ■„5~'

E s ta te  ,of A le x a n d e r  L e g g e t t  la te  
o f M a n ch e ste r , In sa id  D is tr ic t ,  de- 
ceased . • -

On m o tio n  o f G eorge H. W a d d e ll 
a d m in is tra to r .

O R D E R E D :—^That s ix  m o n th #  fro m  
th e  25 th  d ay  of O ctober, A. D.. 1930, 
be a n d  th e  sam e a re  lim ite d  a n d  a l 
low ed  fo r  th e  c re d ito r s  w ith in  w h ic h  
to  b r in g  in  th e i r  c la im s  a g a in s t  sa id  
e s ta te , a n d  th e  sa id , a d m in is t r a to r  is  
d ire c te d  to  g iv e  p u b lic  n o tic e  to  th e  
c re d ito rs  to  b r in g  In th e i r  c la im s 
w ith in  sa id  tim e  a llo w e d  by  p o s tin g  
a  copy o f th is  o rd e r  on  th e  p u b lic  
s ig n  p o s t n e a r e s t  to“ th e  p la c e  w h e re  
th e  d eceased  l a s t  d w e lt w ith in  sa id  
to w n  a n d  b y  p u b lis h in g  th e  sa m e  In 
som e n e w sp a p e r  h a v in g  a  c irc u la t io n  
in  sa id  p ro b a te  d is t r ic t ,  w ith in  te n  
d ay s  fro m  th e  d a te  o f th is  o rd e r , a n d  
r e tu r n  m a k e  to  th is  c o u r t  o f th o  n o 
tic e  g iv en . ______

"WILLIAM S. H TD B , 
Ju d g e .

H -19-27-S9.

Drach, on Ward street, pastor of the 
First Evangelical Lutheran church, 
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The couple were attended by Miss 
Edith Pfau of this city and Ken
neth E. Barnes of Hartford.

The bride wore a brown crepe dq 
c h i n e h a t  to match. She 
carried whitfe chrysanthemums. Miss 
Pfau was attired in a dress of green 
crepe de chine and hat to match. 
Her bouquet was of yellow chry
santhemums.

After thej. ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served and a reception 
held to a large number of relatives 
and friends,

Mr. Pfau has a comfortable home 
on Mountain street and the couple 
will reside there upon their return 
from an automobile trip.

Football Games
The Wheel Club food̂ jetU team and 

the South Ends of Hartford played 
at the Rockville Fair grounds on 
Stmday afternoon ending with a 
score of 0-0.

’The Clerks of this city -played the 
Stafford Olympics at Keefe Plains, 
Stafford, the Clerks "winning "with a 
score of 12-0.

D. of P. Hallowe’en Party
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas held a delightful Hallowe’en 
party, following the regular meeting 
of the Lodge on Friday* evening. 
Mrs. Nellie Meyer, Pocahontas, pre
sided at the meeting. The hall and 
stations of each officer were attrac
tively decorated in keeping with the 

event Mrs. Anna Bil^n, Mrs. Kate 
I ^ u ss  and Mrs. Nellie Meyer had 
charge of the decorations^

' The report of the delegates to the

NEW HAVEN BLAZE
New Haven, Oct. 27.—(AP)— 

Fire believed to have been caused 
by spontaneous combustion, early 
today destroyed the Connecticut 
Plcmt and Putty Shop on Foxon 
road , in the outskirts of the city. 
The loses was estimated at $35,000.

Flames swept through the three 
story frame structure as firemen 
sutnmoned by two a.lanns found 
fut^iy';to save the'l^aing.^;. . «

At the outset the firemen who 
found the building enveloped in a 
mass of flames were handicapped by 
the lack of water pressure because 
of the distance of the hydrants 
from the scene. They were also forc
ed to exercise caution because fre
quent explosion of drums of oil.

Motorists attracted by the flames 
wMch were -visible for miles con
verged on the scene of the blaze to 
watch the firemen battle the blaze 
until daylight.

The Masonic Temple * was chosen 
as the scene o f, 30th annual 
meeting of &e Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce he . held'sion- 
day evening, November 17, at a con
ference of the meetings committee 
in the Chamber office’this morning, 
gathered to fo]mulate definite plana 
for the annlve^airy^ The,, mMtifig 
is expected tp be the most largely 
attended In the history of the 
Chamber, the membership of 850! 
being twice that of last year wi|en 
125 members out of 160 on the refll 
were in attendance. The ■minimutin 
number that will be provided forvla 
200.

Tickets for the meeting will go  
on sale Wednesday of this week, 
closing Friday, .November "14, 
three days before the affair. The 
price of . the ticket will include a  
full course dinner,, orchestrei,. and 
after dinner speakers. Osano , will 
probably cater. The names of sev4  
eral prominent spealge^ were ad< 
vanced at this monfing's meeting, 
and attempts to book them will be' 
made immediately^^: -

One of the pasr ntetidents of tha 
Chamber wiU act a i  chainhan of thaj 
meeting, in keeping -with the plan' 
of the celebration .nt h a v in g 'a ll> 
living past presldente seatf^ a t  th ei 
head table as h6h6bed:^gsts.

The principal item of butiheiss'wiU 
be the election of officete. Including 
six directors as members of the ■ 
Board of Control. The nominating 
committee consisting of Chairles- 
McCann, Payette B. Clarke; B. J4 
Murphy, John Jensen and C. P̂ I 
Quimby, will meet thlA aftemdon to I 
prepare a  slate of officers, which, 
according to the Ity-laws, must be 
posted in the Chamber office* a t  
least ten days before the awniifti 
meeting. Additions: to the slate 
must be made in writing te  the 
secretary five days prior to the 
meeting.

Of greatest lnterei^'i>erhaps'to the 
membership as a  whtfie- Vrill' be the 
adoption of a workr-program fbr the 
next three years.’ The adoption of 
such a program was, voted on

member^D meatifiy. On- 
tODer zu, and several meetings of thfe 
Board of Control will be hdld te 
prepare its recommcndatltnis rte be 
presented to the members at the 
annual meeting.

COUNTESS TO MABBY

Paris, Oct 27.—(AP.)— Ân an
nouncement was maule here today of 
the engagement . and forthcoming 
marriage of the Countess Ella Ma- 
tuschka, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin H. Wsdker of Detroit* and 
James H. Hyde of New York apd 
Paris.

The Countess Matuschka, who di-: 
vorced her husband, the Count Man
fred Matuschka in 1926, lived in 
Rome •with her mother.

3 ACRE PliACf; "
Six rooni house, steam heat, elee- 

tricity. Some outbuilffing^ stich,aB, 
nouitiy. hou^s, t Bloa

^tillable fruit ? berries.
At $5,8()0.-ybu should be:lb^
It is in town bn a hard road,- 7 min-' 
utes off car line.

Buy a lot and build this winter, j 
Prices may never be lower. \  A  * 
building lot with water, d at- • 
tricity for $200.’ Why pay rentt. 
B ulling lots aU . over A^mcilteter. ”

RO lERTJr
Phone 3450-5746, - 1009 H  

Insurance of aU finds.
St.

GAS BUGGi; 1 -Orders from Headquarters By FRANK BECK

Of

THESE thirteen matebeo repment the enctefii^ of Vx- 
sheep-pens, all of the same size. - The of one of these 
enclosure has been swtyt away by a  storm and the farmer 
is attempting to iMeover a  new way of enclosing itix pens, 
all of equal size, with tha remaining twelve tides. ^  ymi 
do it with matches? .ii l > ’ '  sj ' j

ft

■""Hi,

SOLUTION ON NEXT PAGE



SI
‘ Friend of

tsambo ^  vP^^er ^
Didn’t  ’ ydipri f a i f l ^ ^ y e  l4* 
to  vou tiiw -

]Jo se -Y a to u b ;
say da t we. w u x , t \  j<Je farm
’tw een U8. ■ -".. •'■• -t-> ’~

Liza—Is yo’ abo’ yo’ w ants t* 
m arry  me, big Ilby ? .' * ■
1 R a s tu a - - i^ lu te ly i  •’A b a  even 
made ’r a n g e ^ n t s  t ’ quit m ab job.

Sambo—Didn’t  yo’ tell m ah dat 
p rocrastinate  m w n s t ’ p u t ofE?

Professor—‘t J a t  am  de significa
tion of de word.

Sam bo-rD en w h y . did dat s tree t 
car condubtab laff when A h ^ e z  t  
him : ‘P rocrastina te  me a t D eans 
alley.’

Old Uncle Eph says: 
wuss enemy am  often rig h t under
his own hat.

Dina-Raatus. W ^ t  ya’ doin’? 
Rastus—J e s ’ playin’ mab ukulele. 
Dina—Wfell, wash yo’ hands an 

come t’ suppah.
Inspired by a  congregation th a t 

iammed every inch of h is church a t  
the las t service of a  very success
ful revival, an A labam a negpro 
preacher grew  eloquent in hi* open
ing prayer even tho some of his 
similes were hardly up to  par. Hla 
pp^ycr went som ething like th is.

Oh Lawd! Give me dis ebenihg 
de eyes of de eagle an’ de wisdom ob 
d© owl*

Connect m y sould wid de gospel 
telephone in  de cen tral skies.

'Lum lnate m y brow wid de bless
ed sunshine ob hebben.

’L e c tr i^  m ah brain  wid de lightin
ob Dy word.

P u t ’petual m otion in me th ru  an 
tliru. .

Turpentine m ah 'm aginatlon. 
Grease m ah Ups wid ’possum oil.

A noint The all ovali wid de kero
sene ob D y salvaUon! ^  ̂ .

A n’ se t me on fire w id de to rch  ob 
D y  magnsmimous love, den send me 
out in  dis world to do m ah natu ra l 
duty!

Educated Colored. Roy—I ’m going 
to see Ibsen’a  GhqsL * ■ ,

OtherWise Colored Boy —Lordy, 
bow m any ghosts has dat man go t?

Opal—Got a  sw eetheart yet, 
L ily?

U ly —Sho’, an’ he am a  regular 
gent.

Opal—Zat So?
Lily—Yep. He took m ah t ’ er 

res t’ra n t n igh t fo’ las’ an’ poured 
his coffee into a  saucer t ’ cool it; 
b u t he didn’t  blow it  lak common 
folks do—he fanned i t  wid his hat.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . S O T O I  M A l t m E S m T o i N N .  M O N O A Y , O C T O B E R  2 7 , 1 9 W .
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s k t f f p v  '

^  -f ~ AMIV M IM U tE . .

 ̂A ̂  ^ Lim
-Ttl 
*TM6'

@1*30 ( F«kii^ '

The malicious gossip wlU w rite 
som ething wrong to w rong some 
one who is righ t. _____ .

•s.

The ToonerviUe Trolley That Meets All the Trwns By Fontaine Fez
6UR BOARDING BOUSE 

By G«ie Ahem

learned th a t  each one was the burial 
place of a  deceased sovereign.

Guide—How do you like the coun- 
trv  ?

Sam  (his teeth  chattering) — 
Brother, dis ain’t  no country. Dis 
am  a  exaggerated cemetery.

Sambo—Look heah, wohato, 
kno’ yo’aU dun m arry  me jes lo 
m ah gnv’m ent insurance.

Lila—Ah Jm ow s dat, honey, hu t 
a in’t  Ah been willin’ t ’ le t yo’ die a  
n a tu ra l death ?

A t a  smaU raUway station  In the 
South the daily passenger tra in  was 
ge tting  ready to  depart.

C jo^uctor (bawling) — AU righ t 
back there?

Fem inine Voice—Hoi on. Hoi 
on! Jess w ait ’til Ah gets mah 
clothes on.

And then th e  occupants .of the 
tr4iix craned th©lr n^cks cxpWJtaiit'- 
ly, a s  a  very large colored woman 
heaved on her basketful of laundry.

An old darky  was tending the 
coats upstairs in the G overnors 
mansion. He noticed a  prom inent 
politician tum bling them  over, look
ing under the bed and so on.

Old DM ky—Kin Ah help yo’, sub?
Po litldan—I  can’t  find my new 

h a t; paid ten dollars for i t  srester- 
day.

Old D arky—Bless yo’, suh. All de 
new ha ts  done bin gone ovah an 
hour or mo’.

An Am erican Ne^ro, Sam, was on 
a  tour of Egypt. Here he saw, in the 
Valiev of the Kings, tombs of long 
dead Pharohs, covering the plain as 
f a r  as the eye could see. There he 
saw  pyram ids, lining the banks of 
the Nile for miles and miles, and

The way we personally feel by this 
time, i t ’s about a  toss-up b e t w ^  
radios and talkies. Sick of one and 
half-a-dozln’ of the other.

Stidder Solution
W hat do you do when you find 

Ahob^Kwilwive a^do llarcT er on ■‘pay  
day. And can’t  rem em ber which in
stallm ent you have forgotten  to 
pay?

The above diagram shows how 
six pens, of equal site, are'cQti* 
slrucled with the remaining tweive 
matches. ,

I  think portable radios are handy, 
don’t you?

Yes, someone walked off with 
ours.

Customer—I  would 
some oil, please.

Country Clerk—Yes, 
castor, olive or banana?

like to buy 

sir, hair.
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WASHINGTON TUBB8'H.« '^« \ . To Save His People \
By Crane

rmuo COHTIHUES YtlTB STORf»

A THOUGHT
If Iniquity be in thine hand, put 

it  fa r  away, and le t not wickedness 
dwell in thy tabernacles.—Job  11:14.

The happiness of the ■wicked 
passes aw ay like a  to rren t.—Raifine.

w
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FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS

I  BELMAE EFFECT HlS DOWNFW-L. BV PUMIN&
6U  T U t SUP6RSUTV0HS OF THE S^ 9 U g  HILt F D tk i^  
ftaoiOIN CiMHEP K FOlLOyHHO t o ,  I AN! THBOrtOSTOF 

THE MUR0 6 RFO emperor 
SEMT TO fxViEHfaE MY . 

DESTROYER. FOUOW 
ME. ^

I  TMEM W^HPE^IED Â BOIlT TlIE U NP, 
^M ^IE D  AUB SICKEMED Kr*W E 
WRETCVIED STKCE TO 
bCOVlD AHD W<?VY F E 0 9 t6  VA\> S  ^  THETTRRMINWI
RV ltEO F M.V VIUAHiOOS AMO 

TWENJlMQ U H C te .

I  ALSO BEtAME A C0 MFIDW4T O j m
6 MFER.0 R ,  ANDTdAS ABIE TO SF'A PN .

60TTEN EICHES.WVIH VIIWCW TD EOOIR 
MY EATvIERvMO ARMY.

TpSTof^ 01930 BY HEA SSHVICI, mC-K

I R o f  ALAS, LOHfi BEFORE I 
© T O  MEET WMIH BATTIE,
OF MY REBEL ARMY WID « A S J E ^ P  TO 
P E S T R M  VL 1 IilAS FRAHTvC, OESPERWE. 

fAY CAUSE APFEAB.ED HOFELESS.

(R E A D  T H E  S T O R Y , T H E N  C O LO R  T H E  P IC T U R E )

All of a  sudden Clowny cried, 
“Ouch! Ouch! I  wish I  hadn t  
tried  th a t doughnut when it 
was so hot. I t  burned, and 
th a t’s no t: sport. You know w hat 
would go good w ith these? I  
th ink  a  glass oT would please. 
There is a  cream ery righ t near 
by. L et’s go and get a  quAtt.”

So, while more doughnuts were 
m ade brown, they bought the milk! 
to  w ash them  down. “Don’t  ea t 
too m any,” said the Travel Man. 
“They’ll m ake you ill.” “Well, 
two’s enough for me,” said one. 
“And round about I  think I ’ll run. 
I  know I  need some exercise, since 
I  have had m y flU.” , ; , „

Then Scouly shid> ‘T th ink th a t 
■would do every  one of us some 
good. L et’s  hike out in  the coun 
try  where there’s lots of room to 
t6Ar. W e’ll race around —  
jum p and shout, like captive wild
cats, ju s t le t out. There’s notu- 
ing m akes you feel so good as 
breath ing  good, fresh a ir.”

Along, a  country road they ran.

( 3 vm4CE-
FDC.CKLES

ALMOST
POLLED *m e
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Did He Hit or Miss? By Blosser

X'LL AIM ASAllJ.-I. 
HAie ID FOLLOSM that 
S'^iAYIKlS ROPE...tfBE.. 
THIS MAKES A FEUA 

SVH6AT.7

MoyJ 1 ... SOT...IT... 
Bi«wr...oM... ■mE... 

R O PE ■.

111 II, p̂_̂ /]
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Lex5K, RILEY!?

A PUFF OF '^JTE SMOKCJ! TO 
TVS mBvrt  ̂AMD 

BSilHliD OS-

SUCiE , 
SMOOaH- 
YiSU. 

IMVeSnSATE
II

R ight soon the friendly Travel 
M an cried, “ W alt for me. I ’m 
much too old to run  as fa s t as 
you. W hen I  was young I, too, 
could tear, bu t now I  simply do 
no t dare. I  miss a  heap o f  fun 
because of things I  cannot do.”

And so they  slowed their pace a 
bit. Each Tlnym lte w as feeling 
fit. They s ta rted  playing leap 
frog and I t was a  sigh t to  see. 
“Come and join us. Travel Man, 
one Tiny cried. -“J u s t  try . 
can!” B ut M ister Travel Man 
said, “No! T h a t’s no t the sport

J u s t  as ^he sun felt very hot, 
they camfe upon an  eating  spot 
th a t  stood out on the open land. 
G reat palm s gfew  overhead. The 
Travel M an said, “To th is place 
the folks who traveled used to 

[race. I t ’S old and ra th e r woro 
out now, SO no more folks are 
fed.” '

SALESMAN SAM
)VJ ’ OOH* MOWftVVIHftT

WonMn’t Bother Guzz By Small

(The Tinym ltes m eet 
irvDsiee in .th e  next story .)
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ABOUT TOWN
JTHe Tall Cedars of Lebanon will 
Sold their regular meeting tonight 
In the Masonic Temple at 7:30.

 ̂ Mins Doris Roy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmest Roy of Woodlafld 
street, a student at Mount St. 
Joseph's Semiha^, was home for 
the week end and with her parents 
Saturday afternoon attended the 
Yale-Army game at New Haven.

Clarence H. Anderson and Mrs. 
Katherine Jones attended the Yale- 
Army game at New Haven Satur
day as guests of George R. Burton 
and Sons, general insurance agents.

A public bridge and whist party 
win be held tonight at Highland 
Park School. Prizes wiU be award
ed for the highest and lowest scores 
turned in. They will Play 
bridge and whist. Refreshments will 
be served and aU card players are 
Invited to attend.

Sunset Rebekah and King David
Lodge will conduct the second in 
their series of whist-dances Thurs
day evening of this week in Odd 
Fellows haU. The prizes wiU be in 
money, refreshments will follow the 
games and dancing will round out a 
full evening. Miss Emily Kissman 
heads the Rebekah committee and 
Loydon Clarke the Odd Fellows.

Miss Anna Rajune, formerly a 
nurse at the Memorial hospital but 
now at the Lutheran hospital in 
Brooklyn, is visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. 
Rajune of 29 Elro street. Another 
sister. Miss Barbara Rajune of New 
Britain, spent the week-end with 
them.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE  
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

The Ways and Means committee 
of the Bnckland Pai^nt-Teacher 
association, assisted ̂ by; Mi&
Pierce,- principal- and. one o f : the 
‘teachers, Miss Helen , Crpwe of the 
Buckland'school will give a ;whtet 
and dimce in ‘ the ‘school . assembly 
hall this evening. The prlaes will be 
cash and refre^mente mid dancing 
will follow the games. The i Ways 
and Means committee- i s . composed 
of Mrs. Andrew Healey, chairman: 
Andrew Healey, . Miss  ̂Stephanie 
Tunsky, Frank Smith,; Gustave Msig- 
nuson and E. S. Edgerton.:

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, wUl meet tomorrow eve
ning in the Knights of Columbus 
clubrooms. The business meeting 
will begin at 7:30 and will be fol
lowed with a bridge and whist for 
the members and &eir friends. The 
committee In charge Includes Mrs. 
Bessie Bimey, Mrs. Teresa Buck- 
ley, Mrs. Mary Brown and Mrs. 
Alice Bhrke. Refreshments will be 
served at the close of the games.

Mrs. Howard Keeney of McCabe 
street entertained a patty of 15 
small boys and girls at her home 
Saturday from 6 to 8 p. m. in honor 
of the birthday of her small daugh
ter, Barbara, who was six years old 
yesterday. The decorations, favors 
and games were all appropriate to 
the approach of Hallowe’en. Bar
bara was remembered vrith many 
pretty gifts.

The Ladies Aid society o f the 
South Methodist church will con
duct a sale of used articles in the 
vacaht store in the. State Theater; 
building all day Thursday, ; b e ^ - ’; 
ning at 9:3Q. The committee in 
charge is Mrs. Arthur Bronkie, Mrs. 
Emma Dowd and Mrs. Robert Mar
tin. It is proposed to make a collec
tion Wednesday afternoon, and 
those who would like donation's call
ed for are asked to notify any one 
of the above committee.

Doctors Limdberg and Sloan are 
the only Manchester physicians who 
will be on call tomorrow afternoon 
and evening, on account of the 
meet here of the Medical Associa
tion. Wednesday all the doctors will 
be on duty.

Members o f Cpmpihy G will re* , 
port for tonight’s inspectibn at the. 
armory In the. presc^bed r Melton 
uniform. vHllijwmteshijriis:^^ black, 
ties; The H p^tzer compimy will be 
inspected by the company officers 
tomorrow night confonhing to the 
same imlfdrm regpdation.

Mrs. Rose Kronick of The Wilrpse 
Dress Shop is in New York on a 
buying trip.—Adv.

NEW
ENGLAND  
LAUNDRY

TEL. MAN.
8839

FAM ILY W ASHING  
ALL METHODS 

Men’s Shirts and Collars, 
Blankets, Curtains
208-225'Hawthorne St. 

441-15S Homestead Ave.,,^ 
Hartford

QuicMit

Schaller’s 
Cider Mill
Open Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday
We will call for your apples 

and deliver your cider.

Barrels for Sale
352 Woodland St. 

Tel. 6432

YOUR CAR 
W ASHED

wNOmiTINGi
$1.25

SIMONIZING
' $ 8.00

W ILSON’S AUTO W ASH
Bear of Johnson Block

FLY WHEEL
Starter Gear 

Repaks
The teeth on the flywheel of 

most cars are cut in cast iron 
and often wear so that the car 
will not start. We can re
place these teeth with a steel 
ring gear which will last many 
times longer.

Sh!! Don't Forget To W ear
OLD CLOTHES

at the

Poverty Dance
Masonic Temple ‘ 

Friday Evening, October 31
By the Social Club and Tall Cedars 

A  prize to the wearer of the 
worst clothes.

Tickets 60c

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard St. Manchester

Phone 4060

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K  Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

Think of What an Improvement a W hite Sink Like This 
Would Be in Your House ! T v " T

It can be installed at a very nominal cost and will make 
housework much easier.

JOSEPH C. WILSON
Plumbing and Heating Contractor.

28 Spruce St., Tel. 5043, South Manchester

Service  -  Quality -  Low Prices
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops .............. 33c lb., 2 lbs. 60c
Nice Pieces of Stewing L am i)....................................... 15c lb.
Tender Sirloin S tea k ....................................................... 49c lb.
Lean Rib Corned B e e f...................................................12c Ib.

One solid head cabbage free with each purchase of 
Corned Beef.

Pumpernickle B re a d ............................ ........... 15c, 2 for 25c
Prune P ie s ......................................................................25c each
Scotch Cones ..................... .. ..................................... 25c dozen
Vanila W a fe r s ............................................................16c dozen
Coffee Flavored Cup C ak es...................................23c dozen
Home Made Vienna B rea d ....................................... 10c loaf

Native Yellow Globe Turnips ^ ..............................29c peck

M anchester Public M arket
DIAL 5111

N o k o l - P e t r o
Installed and Serviced by

ALFRED A . GREZEL
1 PumeU Place, Phone 7167, South Manchester

A burner for every size building from the smallest to the 
largest. Bums low grade fuel oil. Manufactured by Petroleum 
Heat and Power Corp., the largest and oldest manufactiu:er in 
the coxmtry.

We sell furnace oil for all types of oil burners; also oil drums.

Pinehurst
Coffee

39c lb.

Cold Fresh Eggs
Storage

Eggs Not Locals

35c doz. 48c doz.

Dried Beef 

1-4 lb. 23c

PopSmall Pnmpklns for Jack Lanterns 12c and 15c each.
Com Poppers 35c each. Sweet Cider, 2 qts. 25c.

The Meat Department suggests Fowl, Chickens, Meaty Veal 
or Beef Soup Bones, Veal for Stewing or Veal ground. Bare Soup 
Bones Sc lb. SmaU Lamb Legs S5c lb. Lamb for stew 15c to 
25c lb. For rent, Johnson’s Electric Floor Polisher $1.50 day.

. / i
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Loans From $10to$300
Quick— Easy— Confidential

Everybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it’s to 
meet an emergency, more often just to take ;c »e  of past due 
bills. Why worry about that needed money? Why _go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asking them 
for it or letting them know all about your personal requirements 
for ready cash ? When you borrow here, the entire transaction 
is just between ourselves. You get the money promptly on your 
own security. The only charge is three and one-half ppr cent, 
per month, on the impaid amount of loan. You may repay in 
full anytime.

Here is How Your Payments are Arranged.
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a month.
$75.00 loan pay baq^ $3.75 a month.

$100.00 loan pay back $5.00 a month.
$200.00 loan pay back $10.00 a month. \
$300.00 loan pay back $15.00 a month.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
858 Main St., Boom 3, Park Building Sooth Manchester, Conn. 
Phone 7281 Honrs 9-5:30 Saturday 9-1

B U I L D ,  
BED ROO
In Y our 
A ttic
Any smart carpenter can 
take some wall-board and a 
little lumber and transform 
your idle storeroom into a 
useful bedroom o r  play
room, relieving crowded 
and cramped conditions 
elsewhere in the house. 
You would be surprised
A IV J V T  A l p W r a i i  k / W  U N . /X X V *

Want an estimate?

‘•r-

1 ^ 1
______J L -  ..

The W. G. Gleimey Co.
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies.

282 North Mate Street, Td. 4149| Afancheitd!

Phone 
Orders - 

A c c e p t !^

10 a. m. S O U T H  M f \ N C H £ : S T £ R  • C O N N

Special!

Flat and Criss-Cross

Curtain^

Pair
Choice of 
d o t t e d  
mar q u i - 
sette criss
cross cur
tains' in  
ecru and cream; also novelty 
colored figured • criss-cross 
models. Plain marquisette 
tailored curtains with vfl- 
ances in white, , epni 
cream. ' ■

Lfinch Sets
Fine quality linen 
sets—36-inch cloth 
and four napkins.
Colored borders in 
blue, gold and

Women’s Pajamas
Women’s pajamas 
fashioned of print
ed percale with 
contrasting trim.
New wide trows • 
and tuck-in blouse;

Flat Crepe Underwear
Rayon flat crepe 
mioFed ^̂, . sups, 
dance sets, cue- m
raises and step-ins. § V
Wears 'and laim-- 
ders tvell.

Children’s Flannel Pajamas
Children’s fine 
quality flannel pa
jamas in
stripes.-Frog trim- ■ D l  T V  
med. Long sleeves.
8 to 16 years.

Flannelette Pajamas
Children’s 2 to 6 
flannelette p a - 
.jamas in fancy 
stripes. Pink, blue, 
and peach.
■ ^
. 2  Prs. Children’s Sockst
i^tton  and. wool 
5-8 socks in white, 
red and navy. 5 
to 7 1-2.

Pure Sflk Hoisfe“
Women’s pure silk, 
full fashioned hos
iery in new Fall 
shades. In the 
long-wearing ser
vice w e  i g h t . 

i French hesels. ,

■ $1.98 Negligees
About seven only 
regular $1.98 ray- 

jon negligees to 
: close-out a t . 88c. 
Assorted colors.

Special!

Chardonize Silk

HOSIERY

,,C h - % r ^ ;
’^nizi?^> sills’ 
s''fci'o^c k 
ings with 
s q u a r e  
heels. Sult-< 
able '^f, o r 
g  e n e r ' a 1 
town wear, 
office and 
s c h o o l .
Every pair will satisfy. Au
tumn shades.

Women’s

New

Felt Hats

About too 
new f e l t  
h a t s  i n  
quality and 

t y 1 e 3
usually selling at $1.75'^ d  

Mostly off-the-face 
All colors.

$1.98.
styles.

Coty’s Powder and Perfume
Coty’s -face pow
der and a bottle of 
Coty perfume—all 
for 88c. Flesh and g  ^  ■ ■  V 
rachelle. L’Origan 
odor only.

Hot W ater Bottles
Guaranteed h o t  
w a t e r  bottles, 
sea&less. ’Two- 
quart size.

Fountain Syringe
Guaranteed foun- 
t a i n syringes. 
Seamless. ’Two- 
quart size.

-S.
‘ 3 IpAma Tooth Paste
Tomorrow a n,d 
WednesdBCr, three, 
tubes ,6f-the fam- 

!ous li^uma tooth 
^ t e  for

5 Odg^te Tooth Paste

Colgate’s tooth 
paste special dur
ing this sale. 5' 
tubes

i. .1

3 Rubbing Alcohol
'Fc^ 88c sale 
we a i^  offering 3 
bottles of Rubbing 
Alcohcri—

AcmmESi

70x80 Sheet Blankets
Part-wool sheet 
blankets in gold, 
gre.en,' orchid, tan, 
and gray block 
plaids. 70x80- 
inches — extra 
generous size.

81x99 Sheets
Good quality cot
ton sheets in size 
81x99 i n c h e s .  
While they last —

5 Pillow Cases
Fine quality pillow 
cases in two sizes:
42x36 and 45x36 
inches.
I ' ' ' ' ■ : , .

4 Turkish Towels
Large, absorbent 
tUrklsh bath tow
els. Blue, gold, 
rose and green 
borders.

Surefit Mattress Covers
The well-known 
Sureflt mattress 
cover in full, 
three-quarter and 
single bed sizes.

3 lb. Cotton Battings
Three - p o u n d  
weight. W h i t e  
dove batt which 
opens ta fuU cpm- 
fortable size.

6 yds. Outing Flannel
Heavy quality
striped outing
flannel;, -36, inches 
wide., Wjll.make 
warm, comfy night 
garments.

5 yds. Percale jo in ts
A good range of  ̂ \
prints. 36-lnches 
wide. For chil
dren’s and worn- J*
en’s dresses. Fast 
color. 80-square 
print.

6 yds. Challies
Regular 19c qual
ity. Splendid col
orings and pat
terns for making 
smart quilts.

3 Dish Towels
Heavy Irish linen 
dish towels with 
colored borders In 
blue, gold and 
green.

2 Appliqued Pillow Cases
Appliqued pillow 
cases with colored 
hems in blue, gold, 
green, rose and or
chid.

Rayon Pillows
A real good-look
ing fancy rayon 
{illiew is gold; 
rose, green and 
lavender.

New Silk and 
Leatherette

Hand Bags

New, smart 
leatherette 
and silk 
moire hand 
bags in en- 
r̂elope and pouch©. 

Black and brown.

2 Children’s Union Suits
Medium weight; 
union  ̂ suits with 
short" sleeves and 
trunk legs. 6 to 12 
years.

2 Rayon Undies
Well-tailored, long 
wearing rayon un
dies — bloomers, 
vests and panties 
in pastel shades.

Chamoisette
Slip-on models 
with picoted ends 
and s t i t c h e d  
backs. Tan, brown 
and gray tones.

Porto Ricaii Gowns
Porto Rican hanĉ :̂,,.? 
made and hand; 
embroidered uius-^,;^_ 
liifSg^wns in a v a < -iK ^ #m C  
riaiy of dainty^lfei J  
models. , ’ V

Bondoir I ^ 'p s
-  ' - t ’ '

An odd lot of 
dbir lamps with 
rayon silk shades 
to close-out while 
they Ihst— 88c. _

Floor Mops 
d u s t i n g  

mops -'m£^e oh 
wire frames. Re4 
versible w i t  h;' 
smooth polished 
handle.

Floor

Kitchen Pails
Enamel kitchen 
pails in Emsorted 
gay colorings with 
inside galvanized 
pail. Cover raised 
with foot lever.

Taborettes
Mahogany finished 
taborettes- 1 n
rbiifid and sqtlara
styles. 24 inches 
high.

Hair Floor Brushes
Soft hair floor 
brushes w i t h  
green enamel hack 
and handle to 
match. 12-inch 
size.

Chenille Bath Mats
18x36 i n c h e s .
Fringed ends. Re
versible and wash
able. Green, pink, 
yellow and orchid.

$1.49 Glassware
Imported, h a n d  
decorated glass- 
iware with enamel 
\3ec6raabtts. Vaa f̂e  ̂
fruit dishes, candy 
jars, etc. All col
ors.

12 Tumblers
“Safe-edge” glass 
ta l^  ,'j?!- tumbler© 

bdrdeif i 
decdratloh. Crjrs-’ 
tal and green. .

Rose-colored grid, 
or , compartment' 
plates, 
size.

12-inch

54‘ln th

Pure Linen

f o t ia #

Pure;lri8h 
linen lifnefa 
cloths, size 
54k54.4nch- 
e©. JToi^ty.
ixaoned-borders in wanted 
pastel shadte. 'V l^e tl^y 
last—88c.

>atr.,8il5 o’clock at tbe lodge rooms 
' tl64i-StirtC toeater/b|iUd!pg; ' 

^ m b t^ d  meeting andlmcli^n^^ 
be heM at tMs time fo^qwed by^a

Letti^ iifging atendance at this 
meeting have been sent-to members

and Wdbrod Messier. Action will 
bejitqiken op the d^th of


